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Astronauts Are Eager 
For Dual Space Flight

:/V I

K

IN VIET NAM A CCID EN T
«

Paratroopers
[Project Could Revise 
Space Record Books

j SPA C E  C EN TE R , Houston (U P I )— The three Ingredients 
SAIGON (U P I) — Six U S. I Security around U S. installA-i “ As far as we know at th e 'fo r  man's moat daring adventure into space are four eager 

paratroopers from the 101st tions in Viet Nam can never be'moment, there are no loopholes astranauts, a W hite House okay and an idea once dismissed 
Airborne Division were killed improved to the point where In the security at the airfields.”  las “ not logical.”
and three wounded when)they are immune from Commu- the official said, ‘ ‘but no matter The fiery unfolding o f this .spectacular could begin by
caught In an artilkry barrage nlst sneak attacks, a U S  ihow tight It is, the Viet Cong,Dec. 8

Deiir Xmt* ataff nmai
D R IV E  FOR N EE D Y —  Shown hew  are some o f the boys and girls and adult leaders 
connected with tonight’s Christian Rural Overs<’aa program  (C R O P ) solicitation in 
Pampa to collect funds for the w o ^ 's  needy. I.e fl to right, they are: Nant'y L^nmone, 
Lark Daley, Jackie Gindorf, Mrs. Rotiert Doley, Frank Henderson and Wayne Pitner, 
C R O P chairman fo r Pampa. Mrs. Henderson is one of the adults scheduled to accompany 
the chidren, Pitner gave the four youngsters final instructions.

CROP Calling iTEXAS WEATHER

^
jn tT  MAM

from their own lines, an military official said today. 
American milHary apokeiman 
disclosed today-

The accident happened Thurs- 
[day in tha Song Am valley U  
llnilea northwest of ()ui Nhon 

ind 2M  miles north of Saigon, 
spokesman said tha para- 

>pers were members of a 
squad that inadvertantly moved 

llnto the line of fire.
The victhna were part of the 

lirbome diviaion’s S27th Infao- 
itry Battalion..

U.S. Air Force A IE  Skyraider 
[planea today slashed out of the 
skies in dive bomb attacks on 

fViet Cong battalion in junglea 
S5 milea west • northwest of 
Saigon:^*

Detaila of the attacka were i 
nketchy and a US. apokeiman' 
said only that they were still, 
underway shortly before dark j 
today. The area la on the fringe 
of the Communist dominated'
•‘ Iron Triangle”  sanctuary.

Earlier, B52 bombers from 
Guam itruck a suspected 
fuerrilla storage area In Tay 
Ninh Provlnee. «  milea north
west of Saigon.
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will always be able to set up a And if its ambitious hopes are fuiniled, Am erica ’s $135. 
mortar or two and lob shells : billion Gemini program will present the nation with a twofold i 
in ”  ifThristmas present: a complete re%’ision o f the wtirld’s .spaceI

The statement came as an jrecord books and an undisputed lead in manned exploration o f ' 
investigation began into thejihe cosmos. 1
Viet Cong suicide squad and I The lead roles will be played 
mortar foray Thursday against by U S astronauts Frank 

I two U S. air bases in which the Borman and James Lovell, who 
I Reds destroyed or damaged 47'w ill ride the Gemini 7 space- 
helicopters and planes. ship into orbit on a planned 14-

I It also waa disclosed that day, 209 - orbit trip around 
Soviet - b u 111 su rface-to-a ir earth; and bv fellow spacemen 

jlSAM i missiles p o s 11 i oned i Walter Schirra and Thomas 
; around the Communist North [Stafford, who will “ chase’
I Vietnamese capiUI of Hanoi them in orbtt 
! have downed their sixth Am erl-' _  l
lean plane The plane, a Nas7 ' hopefully, will be
aircraft, was lost within the i formation Right

No Temp
Set for Tonight

Property Owners 
Get Briefing on 
Highway Work

j treating tonight but for a dif
ferent reason than most young 
stars.

! Volunteers from almost eVerv j Last year, some 1900 w a s '  j. , p _____,
i  Pampa church will go trick or co lla ted  during the three hour| dener.Hy f.T r

o-u 1 J Texas today, although a few
The CROP program is dcs«»-1 clouds formed in western and 

ed primarily to provide assist-1 .ou»hern sections There was 
The volunteers will begin a ance, high protein foods. em«r-1 moraine foe in

hou.se - to - house Hallowe'en jency supplies, a g r i cultural; patches over South Texas
march at S p m. to collect mon- tools, seed and other needy'
ey for the Christian Rural Ov 
erseas Program (CROPi.

The event is sponsored by the

and. , More mild aftMmoons
.terns, not otherwise available. ' ool nights were forecast.

The contributions also pro-j The mercury climbed to a 
vide for handling and distribu-1 high of 69 degrees yesterday

, ..............- I , ,  Approximately 30 property Pampa Ministerial AUiance and itjon of government - donated land dipped to an overnight low
past two days but military piloting two owners met with city officials the Jaycees, which has recruit-} foods of the Food for Peace;of 44 early this morning bt
authorities declined to give the I  »P*oeships barely a few feet and councilmen last night and ed people from all Pampa program through the Share Our I Pampa.
exact location or other details. l»P *rt as they iip  around Earth heard an explanation of r e c o m - ,churches. Wayne Pitner, local,Substance appeal of the (Tuirclij Overnight low r e a d i n g s

To date. 116 US. planes are|»‘  ^  miles
' Ŝ COAO.known to have been shot down

per mendations for the Improve- CROP chairman, pointed out l vv ©rid .Service. Snee the U.S. 
ment of Stale Hwy. 152 and U.S. that the CROP solicitation ' commodity distribution pro-

ranged from 37 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 6S In downtown Corpus 
Christi. The U.S. Weather Burner North Viet Nam and 94 of fo r  hours on end, the four'Hwy 60 inside the city limits. noway connected with U NICEF.; gram began In 1954, CROP has

the crewmen either killed or*»P»<Tmen will couverte. take Persons at the session w e r e  The donations will be turned|helped to send more than 164.4:reay reported no rainfall in the
captured U S. Pacific Com- ] pictures and fly around each owners of property on Alcock, over to the Church World Ser- million in government - dona-1 state for the 24 hours ended at 
mander Adm Ulysses S .Sharp.other IM  miles above earth K. and W. Brown and E. L'red- vice for distribution to needy.ted foods through the SOS pro-l6 am .
has noted that the ratio of The daring plan, evidently an eric^treets. all traversed by SH persons around the world 
planet dowm to sorties flown in ‘ attempt by the United States to 152 and US 60.

HOT SPOTS .—  Newwnap I Viet Nam is greater than that offset the effects of a six- Mayor Jim Nation and C i t v  
locates key points In recent ;of U.S auxraft losses la W orld' cosmonaut space vovage the nm u-htt.
Vletnameee developments. |w.r 11. Soviet Union is believed to be WghwaT

(See CROP, Page S)

Ciing aaaaulta on Da Nang (1 ) ' More than 300 combat sorties | planning, was revealed Thure-, '
of the and Chu Lai (2 ) d a r t^ e d  were fkmn by US and:day in a stunning announce-jH was tba S6th raid  ̂ .

^  war by the clght-iat Strategic! and damaged planea apd VietnanwM planes Thursday a  intent from Uie White Rouse 
t,' Air Command (SAC) bombore. i helioopters; a t t a ^  on out- bodi North and South Viat! Russians

U.S. Navy plsaoi from 7th I poat at P M  Me (37; major Nam. Tbe planes took to the air 
Flaat carritrt alao earriad out | battle with South Vietnameae after the sneak Communist

swered questions

tried and Improvemeats discussed were 
succeeded to a d ^ .  to in rej^mmendMions ̂
“ r e n d e X V 0 u s”  two^ hufniS f f  the mayor i  Highway Studyafter the sneak w - .  ___________ - ............ -r,— ______ - _______________________ ___________ ____________________

five rocket and bomb m ls s t^  | uniti in Hau Ngbia provirtce jattacks on an annex of the Da.beings in separate capsules I ̂ ° ” ',"'*****’ H-member citi- bring swarnu of youthful! Many cities over the state w illiU ttle temperainre rkaage. Lew

Hallowe'en Hazards 
Are Noted in Warning

Hallowe'en activities again Pampa Mayor Jim Nation

Clear to partly cloudv weath. 
er with no importsiht tampera. 
tore changes was indicated 
through Saturday. Ib e  five-day 
foreci^ . out today, called for 
temperatures averaging op to t  
and 6 degrees above normal.

WEATHER
P.t.MPA .A.VD m i N m  -U ea- 
tlnued fair through temerrew.

ever Communist North Vlct | (4 ) 30 miles nortbwsat oi  iNang airbase and the Chu Lai into orbit two years which conducted a -thek and treaters”  out after; observe Saturday as Hallo-j tonight mM-4es, high taaMrrow
Nam today. I Saigon. iairstrip. jago The participants were  * * **^ ' " ’ °  " * * *  * “̂ **̂  * "^  onto our city streets whereiwe’en; however, many will have'aear T l  Winds seotherly UJM

iVostok 5 cosmonaut Valery i ‘** «'®****ithey will become one of tbei the celebration of Sunday. |m.p.h.
mis.<iion several weeks ago. yearly traffic problems. J i m| -  - - - _ — ---------------— —  -----------—. United Fund 

JI O ffice  Issues 
* ‘ First Report

Saigon. I airstrip.

TO FILL VIET NAM RAN^S
I -

The Pampa - Lafers 
Fuad campaign total stood 
910.136 00 today, following tha

Mental 
^ilLowered

WASHINGTON (UPD  —

Standards 
for Draft

Bvkovskv and Vostok 6 cos- 
monette Valentina Tereshkova.  ̂ The US 60 and SH 152 propos-j Conner, police chief, pointed out 
who reportedly came wHhinial* would call for a 100-foot j this morning. '
three miles of each other. 'right of way with 94-foot pave- “ Although drivers always 

But Schirra Thursday dis-1 ment along the entme route j should be on the lookout for 
missed the Soviet feat as 
“ p a s s i n g  acquaintance”  
space. ‘ It's sort of like missing! provided costs of right of way, " ‘Kht. from street corners and 
the whole city of Houston ”  ■ py^b and sutler and drainaee’ from behind parked cars, often

•  TTie state would participate la rbiWren, the added hazard ofi 
the project when the city has ‘children crossing streets at'

i . »  i-u.. .1 I .L  wearing dark costumes, In-
Last nights meeting in t h e : of their be-

*  *• ing hit bv a car,”  Conner said. ' 
owners • -

from the! ,c^ri» -  in.iowesi ju per ceni «  inose veterjui spaceman, oldest
f - ' t  ^ ' » o ( h e r  move to fill tbe ranks'taking the Armed Forces i * " V " *  **‘ ™ "*“ ** P-im  at r ,(v  Uaii

m Nam. the Defense!Qualification Test to be accept- ‘»“ W'ng to make his ,ra,h!d ^f^Tsk
to T a u l 1 7 7 «»  lowered" men-'ed automatically for s e r—  ''ourney mto orbit, indicated •»*' property o>

' *  to assure .Those in the 10 to 30 per V  'thin'”  im  d<*r to'better determine costs o f ! treaters can help insure their:
a uniform for most high school * bracket can get in if they J.® w^hin^ lOT feet - and .. . . ■ . . .... — 1.:__ ----- . w _ . _
graduates who peas their 
physicals as d ra ftee  or volun 
teers.

“ Parents of young trick and'
twelve participetiag agencies 
are now in full operation. Tbe 
advance gift divisior. went into 
action three weeks ago, the 
special gifts division a week 
later, and the general gifts

t The action, 
Korean war.

high school graduates will be 
first since the accepted If they score above 
is designed to|the lowest 15 per cent. No

would be re-
. ‘ .m ■ year. And it could add quired
to 100.000 or more annually to Uie As at present, the new
ers check-in nation’s draft potential. 'system would exclude entirely
afternoon in the CtUens . 100,000 men'anyone scoring among the

J-brecket can get h^s -lof W. ‘ h** Pr®P®*«l highway improve-^•-f«‘ty by making sure t h e i r
It ,supplementary aptitude tests. ehild can see and be seen at
S-; After Nov. 1, physically nt buddies aboard Gemini 7. „  'night,”  Conner added “ Chll-

enlistments by 25.000i.ptitude tests 
• y « r .  And it c i l d  .d d 'q !.ir « l.

A Trust Co.
^  (Leaeral campaign chairman, 
g  Mack Hiatt Jr., urged the vol

unteers to contact their pros- 
pets and complete their calls 
as soon as possible. He also 
asked donors to be generous 
In their giving. The United

given pre - induction examine-{lowest 10 per cent. High school
Uoos each moatb, about 46 per 
cent currently are r e je c te d  
half for physical and half for 
mental reasons

Tbe new standards, announced 
Thursday, will go into effect 
Nov. 1 for draftees or those 
trying to enlist in the Army,Fund is actually twelve drives 

In one, so the one gift thouM | Ma/ilier
be s fab- share, not just ■ glR. | currently, high school

*T”

graduates scoring between 10 
and 15 per cent would be | 
required to pass the backup | 
tests.

Dropouts would be accepted 
immediately only if they scored 
31 per cent or better. Passage 
of the supplementary tests 
would be required if they 

gra-1 scored between 10 and .30 per
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Pro^rty ’ owners were ask^  should be Instructed to re 
to study the p row a ls  end told I ̂ ^^e their Hallowe’en costume 
that options c « i  d be executed' ^vhen crossing streets to,

** •**!!«? "” * avoid having their vision ob-.
e rs  ofnee. 'sfructed. If flieir costume is

A similar meeting with prop-1 basically dark, a white scarf 
erty owners on SH 273 on S. or handkerchief should be tied

JUIH dHfc nCMK

Cuyler and S Barnes streets 
was held Monday night.

If it cemes frem a hardware
stare we have it. Lewis Hdwe. 

(Adv.)

!965 Traffic Count 
Accident$-435 

lnjuri«s-12Q 
Dtioths-D \

around an arm. or a white hag 
for their treat goodies should 
be given them to carry,”  the 
chief said.

Conner also slated that the 
police department will not tole. 
rate any vandalism or property 
damage. He said anyone found 
defacing property will be 
charged.

Tomorrow has been officially 
designated as Trick or Treat 

i night instead of S u n d a y by

. nsiw Maws Bt*0  VtoMI

3IE3IRKRSI1IP P I SH —  Four members o f the Society
of Petroleum engineers are shown standing by the sign 
which greeted delegates attending the one-day waters 
flooding symposium being held at the Coronado Irm. 
Approximately l.iO persons from over the Southweat 
registered fo r the event. Well-known satirist Jack 
(Cactus) Pryor, program manager al  KTBC radio and 
T V  in Austin, made a surprise appearance in the person 
of I Ians (Thiistofferson as giHst speaker at a noon 
luncheon. Shown left to right, are Tom Juddleston, act
ivities manager for the s»x*iety; Ben Caudle, head of tha 
do()artment o f petroleum of the University of Texas; 
Harold I.a»wley, general meeting chairman o f Pampa and 
H arry  Williams o f the Pampa (Cities Service ()il Co.

'Beat the Draft' Cult Dwindles to Fragment Groups
By Uatted Press (stcraatlMSl
Plant movad forward today 

among a scattsring of frag
m ent^  groups to aid and 
encourafa young Ainaricans to 
"beat tha draft."

Draft card burning—the most 
extrems form of protest sglnst 
induction into ths armed forces 
— was yet to flad much 
popularity among ths young 
activists protesting the United 
Statee’ war In Viet Nam.

Card Baraers
A charred draft card bears 

W  unpleasant stigma of illega- 
|ty and a threat ef federal 
Imprisonment Only two young 
men, one In Iowa and the other 
ia New York, havt ptrformed

public card-bumings in the past 
few weeks. Two more who 
promised they would do so at a 
New York rally Thursday 
postponad the ’ ’ solemn ceremo
ny,”  when, they said, th a  
meeting became too uproarious.

But university authorities on 
some campuses — and federal 
investigative agencies, too. —• 
were well aware of an increa
singly organised movement to 
encourage young Americans to 
use every strategem available 
to stay out of the armed forces.

A United Press Internatonai 
survey iadkatsd that a quite 
■mall pereentafe of studenta on 
a minority of campuaes was 
actively engaged in the cam-

palgna oppoaing the Vietnamese 
war. And only soma of these 
diasidenta approved of “ beat 
tha draft "

Since the "end the war’ 
demonstrations which blos
somed on campuses and in 
clUca last month, students at 
many unlveraitlea have given 
impressive testimony that the 
great majority of them backs 
their nation's policies and are 
wiUing, if called, to fight for 
them. They did to through 
d e m o  nstrations, manifestoes 
and blood donation campaigns.

Tbare was also evidence that, 
after ths fsrvor of ths demon- 
■trationa died, ths sntl-war 
wslots sometimes had to

contend with apathy. At UCLA, 
the Students for a Democratic 
Society ISDS). a national “ new 
left”  group which has been in 
the forefront of tha anti - war 
campaign, reserved a hall 
seating 350 for a scheduled twq- 
hour program Thirty persons 
showed np and left after 50 
minutes.

Such factors did Httle to 
discourage the plans of such 
groups as ,SDS to put draft, 
fighting on a national, systema
tic. organUed basis.

Ths success, or failura, of 
their efforts may be impossihla 
to measure for months, if ever. 
To date, the anti-war groups 
have managed to create uproar

and attract attention far out of 
proportion to their numbers. 
Yet. despite the marches and 
protest demonstrations, enlist
ments into the armed services 
have been reported rising in 
many parts of the country 

Unperturbed. SDS staff work
ers at the organization's head
quarters in a South .Side 
Chicago shim were busy today 
collecting ballots. They planned 
next week to announce whether 
SDS chapters around the coun
try want the national office to 
push the anti-draft campaign. 
The results were believad to be 
a fnredrawn conclusion 

Tba next step, SDS staff 
member Richard Rothstein

said, will be to persuade draft- 
age youths In both high schools 
and colleges to file as conscien
tious objectors ((X )’s).

In anticipation, SDS this week 
was printing leaflets which it 
hopes to distribute at booths 
outside induction '•enters. They 
asked. “ Do you object to 
fighting? You m a y be le
gally and morally right" and 
“ We’re the guys who have to 
do the fighting . . .  but are wa 
allowed to ask questions'*”  

fftlS plans to slay strictly 
within the law, confining tt?- l̂f 
largely to explaining how a 
man can claim CO status. 
According to an ex|*ert in tha 
Bald, an SDS-atnpa objector

may find this no. easy matter.
Arlo Tatum of Philadelphta it  

the head of an organisatioa 
called tha Central Committea 
for Cor-vcientious Objactora 
(CCCOi and tha guiding apirit 
behind a publication called tba 
“ Handbook for Conaciaetiaua 
Objectors”  CUOO has printed 
43.0(X) copies of tha 119-paga, 90. 
cent handbook, and Is planaiaf 
a ninth printing.

Tatum, Quakar-traiaad and a 
self-stylad “ ralifioui a g iM ^ , "  
has sanrad twa terms in fe d m l 
prison as a raault af Ma 
peraooal oppoMHon to tha draft. 
Ills hook ia aimad at botli 
conscientious objectioos and 
“ non-cooparators. ”

C
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DEAR A B B Y ...

Tell the Truth and Less Happens

Astrological 
Forecast

By C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R

-Ur tar ar-1DEAR ABBY. I tin a 14.year* i DEAR ABBY: Laat Chrislmaa i coupk of hundred milaa. Not 
aid girl. A friend of mine from my husband gave me a d i a . ' once has Clsde ever mentioned 
■etMMl asked me to beep a book mood. We went to the jew elry ' that my father should pay some-
Ikr her overnight, so I took it.store and picked the stone out thing toward the gas. When __________ ___
heoM. (It was a popular book' together and bad them put it in It comes to the tickets, my fath-; »mi
which a lot of people said was a setting. When my husband er gets them Then be tells m eji. . 
dirty.) I didn’t have anything to brought the ring home, I was so afterwords how much Clyde 
do before supper, so I started duappointed. Abby, I don't be-'owes him for his ticket and 
to read a few pages. I heard m y ' lieve I got the same stone I pick- j mine. I d oo l thmk it's right to 
mother coming to caU me tor ed out I am just sick about it. | ask Qyde for the money, so I 
supper, so I threw the book un- but 1 let it go because I don't*pay it myself

jf^ a m p a

I SckoJ
na m \pus 'ew5

■ Surtat k 
mr tu wtwt <•« 

tlwir suseerv Mak* 
x m ns-

t

der mv mattress so she would 
not get the wrong idea 

After supper some kids came 
over and 1 forgot all about the 
book until bedtime. When I went 
to get It. It was gone. I ’m sure 
mv mother found it when she 
fumed down my bed. because 
the next morning she said. " I  
am stopping your allowance be
cause if you spend .ixur mon- 
ev on trash, vou don’t need

know what to do about It H ow ' nothing out of Clyde’s pocket to mn«v
can a person protect himaelf I let them ride along to the games , 
against this sort of thing? T  h e ns he’s driving knyway. They j 
ring cost 11000 I think wre were are right, of course, but some-^««aeT Od 
taken. how it seems wrong. I ’d like *“

r«r S«Tt aSAT. M .
(.iXSaAL TSXMMIAa: 

l>M tm\» M SMurSar
S «a Uw ptarunu 4*tAita «( fmsr 

•• tku a aW Asa 
u«aa M r*  •aaaMc ban a l l b  

ae MS M  rartr aaS 
mmt I ha

^  n .  ~  B f \1BGINU D c w n r

^ 2 7 * ^  > ^ r  Sparkled with traditsoa. acKtldl. Jaaiors had S  « id  aopho-' 
X. HAk* ^  jw-cek it  sure to twinkle brightly I inoraa bad SI. la aD three dae.

■on any Pempa High student’s lie s  girls oa the honor roQ out- 
calendar. Thursday night Miss|numbcred the boys. A  total of 

w niphW jFlame wiD be announced fro m ;tl 
*BS*tttaS"hi"I?n,r icandidatee elected by the stu-jlo 

iTT . ^ i T  22 '<*•*•* wedc. Although
f t a k ^  MMataarr 'kOss Flame was elected this 
< ‘afternoon her ideatily will re-

Wheelcr Review Club Enjoys Guest Night
w h e e l e r  (Spl) — Mrs. Don i case,”  by Bel Kaufman. 

Barney was bostees to the I Mrs. Britt preeided over the 
Thursday Review Chib raceat-1business meeting. Chib w as  

I ly. Mmes. John C. Vise. R. J. adjourned after Urn Pledge o| 
1 HoR Jr., and Bob Patterson as- Allegiance to the Flag and th# 
sisted Mrs. Emey. "  “  '  *■“  *

kfrs. David Britt, president 
welcomed the g u e s t s .  Elach 

jiaember introduced her guest, 
who were newcoroert to the
Conununity.

Mrs. Robert Denson reviewed 
; the book, “ Up the Down Stair-

TAI «  A ./
>«u hkX»

My folks say d ’«  122

------------------ - --------------------  .1—  »  Saw a . ^ s p e c ia l
DISAPPOINTED your opinion. »** ..a pep rally Thursday a i ^

'̂22. 12X 1 Tut HUe Mm Flame is be- 
Hkxe A Seam <wwwie»stowed upoa a girl who hasjdent;

DEAR DISAPPOI.VTED; la , a.AT>F.’S GIRLjMta>
srlectiag a jeeelrr, eae sbeeld' l)E \R  G IRL: Trae. M's e e th - l^ **

girls were 
29 boys.

listed compered

the Amarillo Air Force Base 
Retralaiag Center last night. 
Everything from folk singing by 
Shari Anderson to b a t o n  
aabes by the band twirters, 

; Barbara Zimmerman, Peggy

reading of the Club Collect 
Refreshments were served te 

Mmes. Patti Harrison, Marion 
i Crocker, Kirk Barton, Oram- 
ger McHalney, Sandra Christ- 
ner, Elaine Cessnuro, Dennis 
Hendsrson, Charles Jackson, 
Sharon Wright, Janies Inider. 
Lynda Beaty, LaDoana Holt, 
Earl Barnes, Robert Denson, 
Bernice Hall sad Richard Refle vt

—- ■ Paepies and Patsy Glover,
World travel Is jast about the I preeaated Mr. Howard G r a- 

twet educator for nay aludent.; ham, history taaebar, la spoo- 
Just ask Jane Hiatt, who speatjsor. 
last summer la Turkey, as an

Carpet Paths and Spota 
EasUy Removed . . .
or rIOM OATVrl WAjJ-tO-WAll. aot- 
Bluo Utotro 10 WjelrtooA oolon
loAvm nA* fluftr.
•loctrie dwinpoerr tor t l  A Sa,>
At PAmpA HArSworp Oe.. IM M.
CarWr. MO 4-SML

Bse the same standards ke uersibig extra sat ef Clyde’s peekel lm> -Mtr w «• a>« a « — wmo^B*^ school spirit, supports the 
le selecting a deeter. lawyer, er U  IH yew  pereats ride eleas. ! ! ^ A T .  ?***■ «*. team and attends the footbaD
aaveae wke “ sells’ ’ a sen ice. bet M dees eeet Clvde eeai e- iaai a»t *a« i «  «w »«*•*.* games w ithout being required

Uiiag U  operate bis ear. which »ia2o A2“ w * ta 't 2 r ^ r - r ‘iu'rii;i*«- According to tradition, the 
orexides the trnnspertntiea «• . iS  2
these games. I th M  year la. '■*«r«wT tx «■ •• torturr rarm.'will lead the student body te the

mother for the book I know the paid for. base M apprpt'sed else- Iher sbeaM Uke hif aellet SH 5 , Vocntioaal In-
»K* u.'k tkPw> «nrr . . . -

enr
•Abbx', 1 am afraid to ask my

A repatetiea for 
year best getde. 
that yea get the

lategrtty le 
If yea ^ b t  
dtaaMad vea

where, .ked if yea base b e e s  
“ tskea,”  year aext call sbeald 
be the Better Batieess Bereae. 
Jewelers «b e  aeald cheat hi 
this maener de eat stay In basl- 
eets leag.

will nex’cr believe how I happen
ed to have it N'ow I have to 
pav mv girl fnend for the book 
d  'lold her 1 “ lost ” it 1 Vlliat 
should I do now*

EVERY-nilNG
H.APPENS TO ME, -------

DF.AR EVERYTHING: I ^ s  DEAR ABBY- My boy friend 
win beppea le yea if yea stk-k and I are still in c o l l i e  and 
to the trvth. T r f  year matber this is the third year the same 
haw yaa 'beppeeed”  le hose problem has come up srith my 
the beak. Tell year girl friend folks The four of us go to nil 
bea yen “ lost”  it. 4nd den*1 ev-rthe football games in Clyde's 
er take beme e beak .vea're car. Some games ere out of 
eehamed le be aeea reeding. town and we have te drive ■

ef metbbells end “ treat”  Clyde 
la Tk-kets eCcesienagy te sima 
bit appreelatiea far Um  ridea.

(XINEIDENTIAL TO “ CALL 
.ME C 0U :E N “ : Steedhal said. 
**A else aaaian aeser vitids bv

at — T«atawario ort. a  !• N
'«■ tAkk tiMM WnH tnp* 
ta,.* >«u IA» kmOU rw  a«*A. CM aa 
**ri> Mart. -AW nm tkoM prrMM mSm 
ar» k«a« Panne a>arfc awh. 

ak a irra a ii a ..vm a tm Dtc. ay-
appetetmeal.”  I Ikiak Steadkal 2T2Mi rTn Il2 i«T27 w h l«rT  *227
was extreasely perceptive far ■ II2aT'rSL‘ fclta7 uS22A — *a2II 
aiaa. ■ <AraM<Mia .hm- b  t* Jaa. a i —

InMUne MtunatA affi.ri SkaBail anP P» 
j prMir wor> aPiat r«a vMi M fHw

Troubled’  Write to Abby. Box 
997B0. la e  .Angeles. Csiif For a ** * -A«H «MI a .ran. a  ta F»A m  ~  Taa

rrs PIZZA TIME
Buy o large 16" PIZZA at regulor price ond 
get Q 9" CHEESE PIZZA ot half price.

FREE DELIVERY

PIZZA PALACE
k  Fester MO 4-4439

personal reply, encloae a sterap- 
;ed self-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How Toj 
Have A L ^ l y  Wedding." tend' 
SO.cents to Abby, Box CF700, Lot 
Angeles. Celif.

The principle of de.glaring a 
pen to make a sauce also works 
when you don't want n sauce, 
just an easy way to clean pea. | 
While the roester or frying pan 
is stin sizzling hot—end after
the food is remox-ed—pour cold 
water in the pen and watch 
the specks of feiod dissolve.

FA U  CLEARANCE!
Now In progress with fobulcxjs scjvings thru - exit the store. All 
eorly Fall merchandise reduced drosticolly.

SKIRTS
& t l r e  Stork o f FsH 

Skirts. Straight. A  Line 
end Box P W ted .

Volues to $15.00

90

FALL 
DRESSES

Cotton, Wools and Blends 
Exciting Styles and Fkbries

Reg. to $30.00tO90 $ 1 ^
.90

SWEATERS
Matching Sw eeten  

For Skirts end 
Cspris

Values to $17.00

sy9o&$ow

FALL
Wool

SUITS
AND KNITS
Reg. $60. to $80.
538*'48

GILBERT'S
&  SHOP POWMTOWW FQg OREATEB SELECTIONS J

•M> t« K t prs.-tliai a la 
xarr a » « 4> anp e » i»IUr TMa in i i i
tana ytm c«B n ^ a P  m tha war luiara. 
S( iPt krarta..-aa a«r. Ba ikar««h .

r iM V a  <F«V. S» ta Mar. Wi rarpat 
•Wkrap warn aap prt aMI to *t># ptoraa 
anp W '* —  xiWa raa utara  a wry 
hapw Pa>. rxrt.m(. A tolptal M p «e  raa 
aa a pta) iawraaaap toa. Ba rkaritipl

Gray discoloration of fabrics 
is often caused by a build - up 
of detergent It's sometimes 
possible to return the fabric to 
its original white by waab- 
mg the clotbet in warm or hot 
water and a cup of Celgoo wa
ter conditioner. Don't add soap. 
The whole idea is to let tbe 
Celgoo solution release s o a p  
film.

American F i e l d  Service stu- j 
or questioa Riine Lagus. 

APS student attending Pampa 
High this year, about the knowl
edge she hat acquired of Amer- 
kaa people since the departed j 
from her nntive home in Swe-I 
den.

d u «rt.. Club m ,1Ud.
Saadie vrill be burned Friday I

'J U T *  d 5S.rtvul.. Ui. M loci dMliB,. Jumu; ,
^  ^ “  *pply«>f for the eummar pro-

Win or loce everybody vU ligram  in which abe would spend 
celebrate at tbe AU-Scbool Car-!*i, to eight weeks in a foreign 
nival Saturday night Highlight country next summer. John ia I 
of the Canuvnl will be the' applying foe the year kng pro- 
crowning of the Camhnl Kingigrnm. If his applicatioo is ac- 
and Queen, a i i r i  Anderson, jeepted by the national com- 

i junior. U ia charge of stage dec- mitte# in New York, he will 
oratioos for tbe coroaatian. spend next year bviag with a 
which WiD foDow the theme of family and attenduig echool la 
“ Harvest Moon.”  Senior g i r l  
trio, tbe Tri-Annes. composed of

I CENT S A U

U M ES' DRESS SHOES
One Group—
While Th«y Lott!

S A V E -
Yas. save and how! Buy one pair 
of shoae in this group at regular 
price and buy the second pair 
of aqual valua for only • • e e e s e a

a different country.
Jeaaie and John wiD now fiO

Suzy Benton. JoAnn Craig and i ou* pppiM»Ati/wf for the N e w  
Dianna Phillips wiD proxida vo
cal music for tbe event

Love may be lovelier t h e  
second time around, but as stu
dents at Pampa High begin tbe word, 
second six weeks, they arc 
about to prove or disprove this 
nugget of golden thought when 
it is applied to report cards.

Haxing recoxered from the 
inttinl shock of receiving the 
tale-teDing cards last - e e k

York office, complete baalli 
forms, write a theme a b o u t  
their familiee and their reasons, 
for applying and last but not 
least sit back and wait for fur-

-----------------------  I many are ex-eo able to discuss
To clean a steam iron, first'grades among friends. Home- 

nD it with clear white distilled room teachers were asked to *

The first moraiag watch was 
held Wednaaday. Mr. M. B. 
Smith, science teacher and i 
former pastor of Hiland Baptist, 
Church, was spaaker. Tba ia- 
spirational program wiD be giv
en each Wednesday momiag at< 
I:IS  in the auditorium.

.Student Coundl intends to I

EXAMPLE:
Bey First Pair
At Regalar P r ic e ........ fl4 M
Second Pnir

Is O n ly ...........................91

00Buy 
fr. for1’15

Shop Thurviay Till 9 p.m.

vinegar and steam for tw o: report the names of studeau i have p a s t e r s  oi different j 
minutes. Then let tbe iron stand:ia their homeroom who made.churches, teachers and stu-! 
overnight with the x-inegar in aO A ’s or aD A ’g with one B. denta aa spaakars. David Har- 
the reservior. Thoroughly nnaalOie hundred tea students were nion is school chaplnin.

^ i n e loes
MO B-9442

the iron with clean water.

Read tbe News Claoelfled Ada

reported ns meeting the queDfl-
cations for the honor rolL | Red Crou Youth sponsored a| 

Seniors topped the list with|taleat show that performed at^

w w n tw i FBI W I T l i  ULICnOM J

7 pc. Dinettes
#  36''X 48" X 60" Table 

w/Plastic Top
#  6 Upholstered Choirs
#  Choice of Colors

EXCHA-VGE

Sleeper-Sot^
Sofa By Day, Bed By N ight 
Heavy Nylon Covers 
Reven ib le Foam Cuahiona 
(ZlpHOff Cushion Covers)
Full Size Innerwiring

I

148
Exch.

RECLINER
CHAIRS

N«ŵ  Shipment Just Received
Many Stylea k  C olon  

From Which to Chooae

At Low Exch.

CARPET
100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAM ENT NYLON

Qm iplete Instal
lation with Foam 
Rubber Pad Included

Only
5 C W  s q .  y d ,

CARPET
DuPont 501 Nylon

Complete Installation and Foam Rubber 
Pad Included Pay  No

Extras, (3el Everyth ing 

at Thia u>w Price.

Early American 5 Pc.
Living Room 

GROUP
F Sofa (Makes A  Bed)

I  Swivel Rocker 

F 2— Lam p Tables 

I  Coffee Table 

t Heavy Tweed (3overa

Compore at $279.95

Ex.

MODERN 
3 PIECE 

BEDROOM 
SUITE

e  Double Dreaaer, TUttag Mirror 

o  Full Slae Boohcaac Bad 

O 4 Drawer Cheat 

O Guar. Construction

Ex.

Solid Maple 
B U N K  
B E D S

•  Poster Beds

•  Guard RaU ft Ladder

•  Bankie Mattreea 

O Guar. Construction

100% Virgin Wool

WOOL CARPET
Choice of Tweeds or Solids

Only 5 ^ 1 1 8  Sq. Yd.

'TowPn'ces Just Don't Happen 
' ' 'T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

n n iT U R E  m nRT
105 SOUTH CUYLER Stora Hours 9o.m. to7 p.m. Doily

O

MO 5-31211

— - r
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M a i  III j  A b o u t  P e o p i o
r t t  M vartM iM

lelin Schmidt el Pampa, cer- 
rpntly attending McPIierson 
UUn.) College, recently was le- 
>ecUd ai a member of the cam
pus A CappcUa Choir. Schmidt, 
who will ling first bait with the

tell.
Good mmmiige, t33 N. Sum

ner, childreni clothes and mis. 
cellaneous, Saturday.*

Fifth Sunday Singing Conven
tion will be held at 1:30 p.m.  ̂ j   ̂ w .*  r«ov z ron«n

choir. U enroUed at a freshman Sunday in Freewill Baptist by Mayor ^
at McPherson. Church. 321 Rider. Nation and City Manager Gray Cwnty Clerk’s

Pampa Officials 
To Municipal 
League Meeting

Absentee
Indicates

Balloting 
Light Vote

A delegation of ten Pampa

If absentee voting serves as with the deadline at 6 p.m. to- 
any indicatidh, there should be day.
a light voter turnout for the Gray County seemed to be foL 
Nov. 2 constitutional amend-

IMatCle film, up to 44’ wide, 
4-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.*

Garage sale and baby furniture
Saturday, 800 Deane Drive.* 

Sam Houston Elementary

Jim White will leave Pampa to
morrow for the three-day 53rd 
annual conference of the Texas

.Mn. Charlie Roberts of Am- School Family Night will be held I
. r i l l "  fiJmertTl^mra. P -n today, a  dinner 1 to^‘o SundaL th^ug^
derwent major surgery in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Am
arillo, yesterday. Mrs. Roberts 
t^ill be hospitalized several 
dfi.vs.

Phi Epsilon Beta Chapter, Beta 
Slgitia Phi garage tale, Satur
day at 1129 Sierra.*
.Rummage Sale, Friday and 

Silurday, old Sears Building, 108 
S.:Cuyler,*

will be served and students 
work will be on display in class, 
rooms.

Lefors Hallowe'en 
Will Be Saturday

Lefors Mayor Leonard R. 
announced today that

Cain

Mayors, city managers, coun- 
cilmen and other city officials! 
will make up some 2.500 dele
gates expected to attend from 
all parts of Texas.

In addition to the mayor and 
city manager, the Pampa dele
gation attending the conference 
wiU include City Atty. Bob Gor-

iowing the trend of voters over 
the state.

A check by United Press In- 
flee had received only 10 ab- temational showed light to very 
sentee votes as of noon today. light turnout in absentee ballot-

ling over the state.
Gov. J o h n  Crnnaily has 

o r d e r e d  that all state 
office w o r k e rg be given

False Claim Count 
Filed on Woman

Bessia Lee Beavers, 418 N. 
Christy, wag fined $20 and court 
costs in Gray County Court yes
terday on charges of making a 
false statement.

Mrs. Beavers pleaded guilty to 
the charge before County Jiiidge 
Bill Craig.

The complaint against Mrs. 
j Beavers was filed by the Pampa 
office of the Texas Employ
ment Commission.
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Obituaries
Elgie Masters 

Funeral services for

half the day off Tuesday and 
'urged employers throughout the 

Elgie to give their employes
Masters, 67, of Amarillo, will be time off so they can vote on 10
at 10 a.m. tomorrow in First 
Christian Church with R e v .

constitutional amendments 
One of the amendments

I Doke Burial will be In Faindew i___________  ____  ̂ ___  cityj<̂ <>*'< Tax Collector A u b r e y  ur m i «m n cr
^vrould observe Hallowe’en ®n i Cem etery’’ uiid̂ ^̂

3Hrs. Elgie Masters of Am.rll-,Saturday in ^ ference to Sunday,H ilttw ^ n . F re ^ '■ "«* ,D u en ke l Funeral Home.
vlsiUng in the home of Mrs services. ! Wmborne. Police Chief Jim Con-

fi4e

James Todd Jr. of Claude of-i^gui^] gjv* Connally a four-year 
ficiating, assisted by Rev. J. W. |term.

I
th McCaw, 721 Naida. a n d I Cain expressed the hoj^ that

W o r k s  
Cooke and

Direc-
C i t y

I S i S  ?  J*^IC(immissroners Clyik"''Ca'i-mthviteted to visit at the McCaw traditional activities of All Hal-' '
heme Saturday. low’s Eve would cooperate with

the Saturday night designation.'Experienced operator wanted.
I-8Bonita Beauty Salon, 304 N.
West * DANGEROUS JOB

St. Vincent de Paid School LONDON (U P I) — Unfilled. 
Carnival will oe held tomorrow for more than a week: A $112 
• “ tiling from S to 7:30 p.m. week job, which is good pay in 

Mrs. Woody Stewart and chll- Britain 
dren, Scott and Shan of Lub-, The job is as target for a 
bock, are visiting in the home of professional dagger thrower. It 
Mrs. Stewart's parents. Mr. and was not explained what hap- 
Mrs. Joe Tooley. 1318 N. RusJpened to the previous glrf.

P A M P A r  T E X A S
"  ■ ■

l in in g ,

FRIDAY i
Fisherman'f |

Dinner
$ 2 .0 0  I

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master cbHs.

SUNDAY I
Roost Boot Buffet

$ 2 .0 0

The Panhandle’s finest beffet.
A deUfbtful pmseotstion of 
delectsM  (o o ^  writh 30 dlf- 
femot Items to choose from 
la eddlUoo to 3 meet eatrecs

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Corooado

Club Steak Special 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

UNUM ITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodneu 
end with sO the flxins, too.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
ChOdree’s Memn Always ArailaMe At Nomiaal Prices

and Roy Kay.
Specific subjects on the 1965 

conference program include, in i Hendrix 
part: federal - city relations (in ' 
an address called connecting 
the terminals of democratic 
government); the Texas House 
of Representatives in 1965 —

'and 1967, evolving relations of 
state and cities; water develop
ment and stream pollution; 
city - county cooperative plan
ning; regional planning; legis
lation affecting cities and how 

'it  is influenced; utilities and in
dustrial development; effects of 
the new Code of Criminal Pro
cedure on law enforcement; ci
vil rights and municipal admin
istration; debt management; 
urban renewal; impact of com
puters on city government.

Mr Masters was born Jan 
' 17, 1896. in Butler, Ind. He died 
Wednesday evening in an Ama
rillo hospital

“ Public apathy is Democ. 
racy’s greatest enemy,’ ’ Con- 
naliy said. “ Proposed amend
ments deserve more than 
superficial treatment by the 
voters.”

Connally said only 11 per cent
Pallbearers will be George U  the eligible voters went to 

Scott. Roy Bourland. Fryson;the polls Sep. 7 when an
Henry amendment to enlarge the state 

Senate was soundly defeated.
“ It would be a public dis

grace." Connally said, "fo r the

Ton Smith 
Brewer and Larry Masteson

Mrs. May M. Homer __ _
Funeral services for Mrs. May j jigjjt vole In the last election to 

Horner, 90, of Skellytown, i repeated on Nov, 2.M.
will be at 2 D.m. tomorrow ui 
Skellytown First Bantist Church 
with Rev. Merle Rogers official, 
ing, assisted by Don Canter, 
minister of Skellytown Church 
of Christ. Interment will be in 
Falrv’iew Cemetery under di. 
rection of Duenkel Funeral 
Home

M ft. Homer was bora June 21.

I “ I appeal to all other public 
, and private employers to also 
make arrangements for their 
employes to be given time off 
to vote during regular working 
hours.”

Connally said approval of 
amendment No. 4—living him 
and seven other state officials 
four-year terms—would be “ a

Stock Mark*! 
Quotations

T»* (nuowinc 1*;3a N. Y ttnrk markrt 
ar* furntatŵ  b> th* eampa 

olflr* at ftrhn*t4*r B*rn«t HIrkman. I«c. 
Amcrtran Can .. 57
Amtrlran TH an4 TH ............... . m
Amvrtran Tobaixo ................  4 1 -
AnarenAa ...................... « • ,
H*lhl*h*m Sl**l ....................... .
Chr) H*r . .................................
(>Un*«l .................................... lu*.
Ituaont ...   •.■4\
K.Mman • Kndak .......................  Ilf*.
XotA ..................... an!,
Crnaral KI*Hnc ......................... u »s
0*n*r»l Mntora ........................... 11;*,
liulf on .......................  Ml<,
i;nnAy*ar .......................  1*'
JI»M ...................  ksi<,
Mnnl|ei«n*r.v WarA ............... ......  ja>.
r*nn*j t   M<,
Phillip*   S»*.
a. J RaynoM* ....................   471.
Saara Roaburk .......... an
.siandarA OU at N*w J*r*»y ..........  mn
WamUrA el InAtana   4t-.
Shamrork Oil . ........  « S
Shamrock Oil .......... >T‘.
■oulhwealarn PuMIc Seniiea ........... 4JW
Ttaaco .........   hJS
V. K M*H ....................  B S
WrHUhrhout* .. . . M

Th* fHlomlnc quolaltan* ahaw the ranc* 
wHhln which lh*M aacurtti** mulA hav* 
baan IraAaA at th* lima at rgmpilalWm.
PranklMi Lll* .......  JT'. .W
(iuM t.lf* »1 a . X7V m s
titt. Amar Corp. ........... »S  • ’»
lUbraltar IM »  ..... . 1?*. 1I'»
K> Cmt IJf* . .. . . . . . . . . .  14 Its
Nat 04* IJna ...............  l.k‘* 1»S
.NatL rm. Ufa .............. II>* IIS
Jaffaraon Man.................. C'a OS
Rapuh. Natl Ufa ... . . . . . .  »  M
SoutManA Ufa ............  IM l.W

W*H. Lit* ................. a*S WS
Cabot Corp....................... » S  » S
Ptonaar Nat tiaa .......  SOS U S
So W*H Invaat ... 14 14S

) National Producat* Ltf* .. IS  I
National Raaarr* Ltf* MS MS
I>PA Inr 14S U

Chamber Banquet 
Is A Sell-Out

Th« annual Chamber of Com
merce Membership Banquet, 
scheduled for Tuesday night, 
November 2, is a complete nell- 
out. according to Chamber of 
Com mere officials 

Anyone who might like to at
tend could call the Chamber of 
Commerce office, and be put 
on the waiting list, should any 
cancellations occur 

The banquet will be in the

1875. in Liberty, Mo died;step toward more modern and' 
inearly yesterday morning in a ' effective government which has 

Borger hospital.  ̂already been taken by 39 other
Pallbearers ndll be Lloyd i states.”

Davison. Bill Adams, J. C .' . ------------------
Jarvis, Luke Geurin, Melvin White Deer Youth 
Belghle and E. E. Crawford. Theater Meeting

CANYON (Sp l)-W ea Schultz. 
WTute Deer sophomore, is 
among several students and fa
culty members of the speech 
department representing W’est 
Texas State University in the 
I8th .\nnual SouJiwest 'Theater 
Conference in Midland today 
and Saturday.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. R a y

Addraa Clark Dial 
Funeral services for Addran 

Clark Dial. 73, of Amarillo, who 
died at 6 10 a.m. today In ,St.
.Vnthony Hospital, Amarillo, will 
be at 3 p.m. Sundav in First 
Christian (Thurch of Miami. Rev.
Gifford Parker of North Amaril- ( 
lo Christian Church will offici
ate. assisted hv Rev Thurman _
Boswell of Miami Burial -SchulU. of White Deer, t h e

...r u-.™uc4 wu. 44. ... .... be In Miami Cemetery under dl- majw u a pledge of
Robert E. Lee Junior H i g h ;  rection of Carmichael - Whatley | °  ™

•  Report
(CoBiinaea Froni Page 1) 

ed by the United Fund are the 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Gon- 
u les Warm Springs Founda
tion, Milk Fund, Medical Re
search Foundation of Texas. 
National Travelers AM. • R e d  
Croat, Salvation Army, Texas 
Association for Mental Health. 
United Service Organization 
United Community Fund, and 
Pampa Welfare Fund.

Highland General Hospital 
THURSDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Diana (Quarles, Pampa 
Baby Boy Quarles, Pampa. 
Mrs. Blanche Cox, Lefors. 
Ollie Banks, 733 E. Albert. 
Mrs. Jackie Wyatt, W h i t e  

Deer.
Mrs. Mary E. Keim, 806 N. 

Gray.
Emmett Turner, 708 Deane 

Dr.
Mrs. Gladys Taylor, 84< S. 

F'aulkner.
Mrs. Ora Lee Blakemore, 732 

Locust.
Elmer A Merrick, Panhandle. 
David M. French, Borger.
Mrs. Stella A. Everett. 934 E. 

Francis.
Miss Mary Lee Boykin, 425 

Graham I
James E. Pearce. 102 N. Nel

son.

Baby Girl Wyatt, White Deer. 
Warren Dean Hardin, 1824 S. 

Sumner
Mrs. Lou .4nn Blakemore, 2430 

Charles.
Wanda Louise Zeile, 1140 S. 

Finley.
Robert Glenn Baird, 600 E. 

17th
Mrs Willie Mae Kirby, 1225 

E Francis
Mrs. Joy L. Elmore, Skelly

town.
Dismissals

A J. Eason, Borger.
Charlie Clendennen, Lefors 
Larry Gill, Miami 
Mrs. Stella Wilkie. 1325 W. 

Ripley.
Richard Taylor, 2229 Aspen. 
Douglas Poteet. 316 Anne 
Mrs. Helen Grimes, 505 N. 

Cuyler.

Mrs. Sherry Eagle, Panha»> 
die.

Baby Girl Eagle, Panhandle.
Mrs. Ida Dell Mitchell. Dum- 

aa.

Mrs. Betty Ann Turner k  Girl, 
628 Starkweather St.

Mrs. Hester R. Studebaker, 
Sunray.

Mrs. Irene Hubbart, Borger.
Mrs, Lavada Warner, 1617 

Duncan
CON(iR.\TlLATIONS:

To Mr, and Mrs. Jerry (Quarl
es, Pampa. on the birth of a boy 
at 2:41 a.m., weighing 7 lbs. 
II ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. J a c k i e  
Wyatt. White Deer, on the birth 
of a baby girl at 4; 16 p.m., 
weighing 7 lbs 10 ozs.

In 1889, North and South Da
kota were admitted to the 
Union as the 39th and 40th 
states.

One Noue"mmimsi
TRI MOST in oev CUANinO

I tIM TS 
j iMRltrseI  Ti Crap 
. ftrlKtiM

Try aur I Haur SBaavIlv* 
Shirt Sarvic* ManAay ThrM 
S*L

•14 W. Rranei*
1M7 N. Hakart

Come By and See Why Hundreds

TRADE TIRES
with Leymood Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W. Foster MO 5-57M

School Cafeteria at 7.30 p m., 
with William F. McCurdy of 
Sears - Roebuck and Company,
Chicago, as speaker.

Delegations from neighboring, 
towns in the Top O’ T>xas wUli The ^ ^ e  movrt 
be special guests. Four hundred *' 
and fifty people are expected, 
a capacity crowd for the cafe
teria.

Funeral Directors 
Mr. Dial was bora June 15. 

1882. in Greenville. He moved to 
Miami in 1906 and married Miss 
Elsie V. Hickman there in 1917.

to a ranch

Crop

dramatics fraternity, and presi
dent of Buffalo Masquers, dra- 
ma club

She R am pa  lU t t g l l f a n
rocn  re rreoM  RvwspAraa

M eM W im O N  RATH 
Rt rantar Ut rmmpa •  c*nl* par waHil
li.3W par S moaHhA S30.B par year. It IS 
par htaiM an mtPtaa rauPa Ri Uray OtaWy. 
Ry mall t«M in a4v*nra bi affla*. IM 
par yaar In rauill tradinc aatt*. tIt.M  
(.ar jaar, II.M par mAnin, nntaM* r^  
tall tradlna aon*. rrica par alnala

(Oanttnnetl Frem Page 1)
gram of the churches.

• The money collected tonight! children.

near Perryton in 1930 were they 
resided for 35 years, moving to 
a farm five miles northeast of 
Amarillo last month.

Survivors Include his w ife ., ^
Mrs. Elsie Dial of the home; mVlIahad dally airapt Salurdaa by th* 
one son. Earl Dial of Amarillo; >i'.i
one daughter, Mrs. Julia '^ 'h l t e l j ;^  ''nSTiSr"^ 
of Amarillo, and four grand-'Mar.n > i«;<

i:til*rad 
Um

will be turned in starting at 
8:30 p.m. at the educakm build
ing of the First Methodist tChun̂ .

Pallbearers will be William 
E. Gething, Bill Lard. Roy 
Mathers. Tom Slack, Stanley j 
Rob and Ralph Hale. ^

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 -2 ^  before 
7 p.m. weekdays. 10 a.m. Sun
days.

”"AII I Slid was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.

. l i l u r s

T R Y  N EW  L U C K Y  S T R IK E  F IL T E R S

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
x m  m  THOUSANDS-SwrrcwNG ro wards

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D

N O

NkOMtr 
DOWM

ON HOMI 
niRNISNINOf 
AND MAJOR 
ARPUANCU

No monthly 
payments until 
February 1966

CUT YOUR FOOD  
BUDGET NOW AT 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AND

FITE FOOD  
MARKET

CHOOSE NOW - 5̂0 FOOD CERTIFICATE OR ONE H A L F  FITE'S 
FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF AT 2% WHEN YO U  PURCHASE YOUR  
SIGNATURE REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER AT WARDS. BUY NOW!

^0 FOOD CERTIFICATE
YOUR C H O IC E O F ANY FOODS TO 

FIT YOUR FAMILY'S PREFERENCE 
CERTIFICATE REDEEMABLE AT 

FITE FOOD MARKET

YOUR 
CHOICE

WITH PURCHASE  
O F A  W ARDS—  
REFRIGERATOR ! 

OR FREEZER

BEEF PRICES 
SLASHED

H A LF FITES FAM OUS  
FEED LOT BEEF 

200-250 LB. H ALF .

\

Cal
And

K ’rapped

Yau Savo 23c For Lb. 
With FurcKoM of A 
Wardt Rtfrigorotor 

or Fr««z«r



First Baptist Ministers 
Return from Meeting

Dr. Douglai Carver, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Pam- 
pa. will return from the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
U’hich met in Houston the past

huta
worship. He will continue h i s .  
series of sermons on “ The Bea-I * '
titudes." The Chapel Choir will FINDING THE W AY
occupy the choir loft and will ------------------------------------------
sing special music. Miss Lane

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
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week, and will be in the pulpit has chosen “ Allegretto”  by Ov- 
for the eleven o’clock worship!erholt for the organ offertory.
service. Sam Allen, minister of 
Music, will present the Church 
Choir in singing “ Seek Ye the 
Lord”  by Roberts with Jim

The church emphases will be 
turned to the stewardship pro
gram. The Annual Church-

light'

Lamar, first Christian 
Become One Church

Another step forward has,ches. Last Sunday, at a mem
been made in the life of the La
mar and First Christian Chur.

Contrasting ideas cried out | human being is to illustrate our 
daily paper, o  n e iWide Dinner will be held Wed-**™"’  . . .  i rvn. r  ah k

Johnson and Sam Allen 11, as'nesday, Nov. 3, when the 1966 was the news release from the  ̂ ** *  *
sotci.«ts. Miss Eloise Lane, or-|budget will be presented f o r  Defense Department, indicating Composite man,, cross,
ganists, will play “ Chanson" by adoption. The principal speaker that in Vtel Nam there had been'*f^. or8«n*MtJon man

'w ill be C. J. Humphrey from a battle and the American loss-,**"*“ * Z***”^"* man « eGrotan for th» offertory.
Rev. J. R Manning, who at. Amarillo. Sheriff Rufe Jordan es were light. The other was a 

tended the convention wi'h Dr. will be a featured tenor soloist local story, headed with t w o  
Carver, will preach the 6 p.m. with other special music which j pictures and bringing the news

------ I w ill be announced later. T h e ' that two men from our area had
i church will furnish the meat, i died.

not
here. It is stMi one of the merits

First Presbyterian 
Sia'Ies Services

bread and drinks. Md the mem.' know what the tacticians 
jbers attending will be askel t o , „ , „ n  ^^en they talk of “ light

• Re . Forming the Church ’ Is 5e^s-rts*^*e m eal**” ^ ’- * ---
t»'e R “ (ormation Day Sermon at 
f  rst Presbyterian The ssrmon 
w M deal w ith the positive 
claims of the Gcsoel-delineating 
W'at we as Christians mu?t be 
ft;-, rather than dwelling on 
f '  'e  things which Chris'lans 
arc against Rul ng E der Wil.

eJ at 6 pm

Baplist Women 
Observe Day of 
Prayer Nov. 1

will be serv- fewer than might have been 
lost; or fewer than 
But, to the families 
two men, what is a
loss’ ’? ___

VlTien we speak of “ limited ^  
warfare,”  what does this mean

lave Deem ua ' 
enem y.! / If 

of those i  :y 
“ l i g h t  m

man with all his virtues and

The women of the Southern to the man who is caught in (Weaknesses, including his Rrst.
middle and last names. That s

I a modem statement of the in
sistence of Jesus that even the

li’ m Dixon will assist w th the B’ ctlst Churches of Pampa will the battle’  
w.rsh'p at both the 8:'a  a n d  unite on Monday. Nov. 1, at 10 it is easv to excuse these se- 
11 H a m .  » ’;v ices am  in the 1st Baptist Church mant.c problems. Yet it is just

Pledges and Stewordrhip tom- to ob.scrve the Baptist Women this tendency to accept such’^ ^  sparrow is known. 
TT..ttment pirns for 1935 will be Cav of Prayer. 1 words and ideas, that indicates , , “  , . ,  .
rec fved  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  Baptists Women or the world »  kind cf'erosion in our think- H d r r a n  M e f h o d l S t  
se ond servics. Callers will he will be observing this dav. The ing and 
assigned visi’ s to lho.se families theme of ‘ T ra y  - That He hty.

have not responded W.l! S «n d” will be used t h i s  „.. . acainst' R. H. Meixner has chm-
eommnn sm unless we defend «  “ is serman topic for Sun- ne-day evening to receive mem. urged to attend. Nurserv will communism unless we defend ••

bership meeting of the l.,amar 
Christian Church It was decid
ed that the Lamar Church would „
become an annex to the F 1 r s t EVsnS ‘ wor*hij»."'V'"e—  
Christian Church of Pampa, ef-

CHURCH SERVICES
rOURSQUARB OORPBl. CHURCH 

Tit Uafora 
R«t. B. a  CookMV 

BUKte)' ••nrloM. BundAy SehoQi lot 
•II MM. •>«* •-•» I MornlM Worship. 
11 iM; BvAMollotlo Mrvleo. T;SS p.m. 
WodnaadAy MrrlM T:M p.m

HOBART r r .  BAPTIBT CHURCH 
'•It WMt Crawford 

..»•*. A. O- Purslo. p*Ator. Bunday 
•ehool. 1.41 am.. Horulna Worship 
Borvloo. UjO*; Trolntn* U n lo ^ O  » .

fective November 1, 1965, and 
all members of the Liamar 
Church will automatically be
come members of the F i r s t  
Christian Church. However, the 
Worship Service and the Church *'i
Shool activities will be contin.,i« » *• «'»*  ̂ «• ‘‘• ‘ “■'•‘‘ r*-

BT. VINCB.NT OB PAUL  
CATHOUC CHURCH 

SSM N. HOBART
Th* Rov. WlUlAin V, Bronnan. C M.; 

R«r ChATloa J. Wollor. C.M. Bun- 
■day BTVierm ». I:0«. 11 a.in. Waakday 

■ a m. Confeaalona 4;M 
La 1:10 And T :10

I
ued in the usual manner, with 
one exception, the Worship Ser
vice at the Annex (Lamar) will gunda*
precede the Church School. R ev .' wonhip •'•rViM Traim
Doke will be minister of both pm. Wadnaaday UId-Waok Pri 
fellowships. He will conduct the 
Worship Service at the Annex 
beginning at 9; 30 a m. Church 
School at the .\nnex will begin

CALVARY BAP-1 WT CHURCH 
124 H. Barnaa 

Rav. Joa Hawn. Paator 
Sunday B< hool t ;44 a m. Morning 

Ip Karvlfa 11:0ft. Tmlnlnf 
k.M p.m. Evanlnf Worablp T;0U 

pm. Wadnaaday UId-Waok Prnyar 
Harvtco T'4S

R E V IV A L  —  Rev. and Mrs.
James E. Wallis o f Liberal,
Kan., will begin a revival 
meeting Wednesday at the 
Pampa Chapel o f the Aposto- y mose wno are un-
lic Faith at RiiPklPr anH WarH 'able to climb the steps into the

PTOaRBSSlVE BAPTIBT 
(Colored I tS4 B. aray 

Rav. U  a Oavlh. pastor. Bunday

at 10:45 a.m following the Wor-. pron^M 
ship Service All services a n d
activities at the First ChHstian ! alona T̂ Ss a.m Tuuday. Brothar- 
Church will remain on present 
schedule.

It is believed that this ar
rangement will be beneficial in 
many ways. Those who are un-

Mld-

in our .piri.u.1 into,. Services

bers
urged to attend, 
b? provided.

Nursery

PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
7L5 W. Fonter >|0 4-4991

DEALER FOR THERMO-FAX PAPER
OoTice Furniture For A ll Y'our NeetU

.each man's paramount worth in Examining ^ « e l y ^
'our thinking at home and i T " ^  ,
our public statements’  hL iTtk ,
propoVe to stand against thesel^^he United Church Women of 
miiirnrv aggressors unless w oiP«m pa wiU observe W o r l d

He Faith at Buckler and Ward 
Sts. Services are schdeduleoi 
each evening at 7:30 and will 
centinue through Nov. 14. 
Rev. WallLs has been minister 
o f several churches and has 
engaged in evangelistic work 
fo r several years. In addi
tion to being an able speaker, 
he also is an accomplished 
soloist.

bood T;M p m. Wadnasday. 
Weak Prayar Barvlea. TsSO p.m n  
day. Junior Choir Rahaaraal. 4-1 p.' 
Banlor Choir Rabaoraal. T-l p.m.

Community Day ia our church 
I Nov. 5th at 9;io a m.
I ’The Jr. Choir will meet at

Church Must 
Listen to the

WIN 
FOOTBALL

military aggressors unless we 
are willing to accept the prin
ciple that the individual is re
deemable? To tolerate even the ^,w»rd, .hich W orld  Voice

music. i
The Senior M.Y.F. will have

First Church will have the pri 
vilege of attending the Worship 
Service at the Lamar Church. 
Also, those who would like to at
tend early service, for some 
particular reason, may do so at 
the Annex.

Both fellowships will operate 
as one having only one Official I
Board, one set o f ................ ..
committees, one treasury, and' 
one purpose. In this way we 
hope to become a better Splri- 
tual Witness to our Community.

Rev. Doke has chosen as his 
Sermon Topic for Sunday, “ As 
a .’Vlan Thinketh,”  Proverbs 23-

SALVATION ARMT 
•11 H Alb«rt

Envoy II C. SMfO. offlcor la 
rharg*. Sunday: Covi>tany 
f:4S a.ta ; Hcilnaaa Haallng. II 
Junior Laflon 11 a.m. Junior Boldlart. 
TP Laclon T p m. Kalvatlon Mavtlof 
II a m. Coma Cadat (Taas. < p m.: 
I p m. Wtdaraday: Homo Laagua, I 
p.m Prvparatlon Claaa. T:Sd p m. Sel- 
dlara Marling. I p m. Tburodayi Olrla 
Quarda t p m.

SOI a. Paatar

Rav.
Uaating. Sunday

Broadoaat

Vandaraool aaatoa. 
rnlng WToral 
Radio

PT. MATTNrW-B BPIBrePAL CBURCB 
TTT Waa4 armraiM

Tba Rav. wiUMm K Waal, ractsr. Bun. 
..jy SarMfva Haiy CammunMn t am., 

functionsl ramlly Eurbaritt and Sunday Srbool • H 
jam.. Yeutb Gmupa l:M pm. Hedy Com
munion and BiMa Study (:M  a m. Wadnaa- 
daya Dada Momkig prayar • a m.
No waaaiy aarviraa or youth btoum 
during* turomar. Mra Cldm rouowall. 
dhurcb aarratary

BT. PAUL MBTHOOiaT

BUCKLER AND HOBART 
Rav. Rov Pattaraon, Paator. Bus-

1.7. King James Version O u r 
choir has selected as their An- 
them “ All Hail the Power of

Harry
anrvloaa; Morning WTorahlp 

and firoadoaat aaar Radio Btatloa 
KPDN l'4S; Church Snltool tidt a.m. i 
Morning Worablp !!:•• a.m.: SuMay 
Kvaning Ruppar t:4t pm .; Bvaning 
Worablp •:!& p.m.l Pallotpsklp Ovdupt 
all agaa ?:•• p aa.

T H l CHURCH OP JBBUB CHRICT 
I OP LATTRR DAY BAINTB (Marmoai 

7SI BLOAN
Culma T. Ingram. Branch PraaldanL 

lAvoa B Voylaa. Pint Ounaater, P. 
Kant Downay, Bacond OMiaaator, 
Sunday prognma. I'rlaathood maMa 
(-W  a.m. Sunday School at 1S:Sf a.m. 
Sacramant aarvln at S M  pm. W'aai

DALLAS (UPD—The church -l^sus Name ’ ’ .Arrangement by 
their Halloween Party at t h e is going to have to stop talking Arthur Ward with guest pianist, 
fellowship hall, tonight. The Jr.'so much and listen more to*^J«rr>’ Whitten. 'They will be un- 
M Y  F. will have theirs on Sat-'what the world outside is say-;der the*direction of Miss Rose- 
urday night. ling, an Episcopal clergy leader marv Lawlor and accompani^

’The adult lesson Sundav Is,' said Monday. ; by Mrs. John Gill, organist.

• ;U  a m.

“ Misusing God’s Gifts.”  T h e  
aim of the lesson is to h e l p  
adults use every God . g i v e n

Rishop Stephen F. Bayne Jr., 
director of the Epi.scopai Coun
cil’s Overseas Department, Guest Welcomed 

eliAt Foursquare
AND OTHER PRIZES

gilt wisely. Our Memory Selec-| spoke to a I.,ay-Clergy dinner | 
tion: “ He that is slow to anger honoring ’ ’The Hergyman of 
is better than the mighty; and'the Year”  — Rev. Richard 
he that nileth his spirit than he I Allen, rector of St. J a m  
that taketh a city,”  Proverbs. Church in Texarkana.
16:32. Bishop Bayne also urged that' The local Foursquare C h u r c h , | c  r Rridgva

Morning worship will begin at the church learn to receive paatored by Rev. Bobby Cook- eanday%ch5i7*!^.'...I?l!*V. ITm!

r r .  MARK-8
incTiiooiPT r i iu R c x  

(Colorvd) 4SI Elm
Rvv. C C. Campbvn. paator. Bun 

dav farvlcra: Sunday School, t ;! !  
am. Mnrninr Worablp, IS i '  am. 
Knwnrih !• V P S M pm. Kaanlng 
Wnrahip. 7;«» pm.

H I-IA N D  CMRIS-nAN CHURCH 
KIS N. Banka

RaroM Rtarbuck, mlnlatar Lord'a 
Dav Barvicaa; RIbla Rcbool (-4S a m. 
Worablp BarvIcv. IA 4t Bvaning aar- 
vtca l:S« MM-Waak Barvlea. Wad- 
aaaday, TiM p m.

HIQULAND BAPTtirr CHURCHI 
lt«1 N. Banka

A aoopvrating Bcu'ham Baptlat

day programa. RallaT Boclaiy 
p aa. Tua

T:a
aaday. M.LA. at T:M wadnaa- 

day. Primary 4:M p.m. Thuradar. Al- 
ao. at TiSf p m. ThuradAy. la Oanaa- 
logy claaa. A OonMlogy arodi abop 
on tba flrat Monday af arary maatli, 
at T:M p.ai.

EELLO-RnmiP BAPTTBT CHUBCH 
Warraa and FYanola

... .. Rav Xarl Maddon. paatar .. ...
Sundav Barvtoaa: Bibla BebaaL •!•• 

a.m Praaebing. 11 a.m. Evaning 
Wnrtbla. TSa Mtd-Waak Worahlm 
T:M pm. Wadnooday.

PIRST ABglM BLV OP OOD
CHURCH f

M4 Bonth Cuylar 
Rav. J S. McMullen. Paatar 

Sunday School li4S. Morning wor
ablp tervlca II ;M. Evaning PtgpdBy 
Bchnol «  M r.A.'e (agon 4A.
Sunday araning Rvangellatia otrvloa 
T:M. Wednoday avaatng mid-wakh 
aarvica 7 :ia gaturday avaning prayar 
meeting 7:*a.

HARRAH MITHOOIST CHURCH 
•M S. BANKS 

' R«v. Harmod * BMS ner.
Church Rchonl t:4t a ip.!
Worablp 
tar MTP I 
7 W p m.

paatar.
Homing

Worablp 1S:U; latArmidlata and Ba^- 
(  pm .: Evening Warahip 
Men-p RretbarbaM. INturtb

pm.

GOiv/t/i the
. m m

SAVE& 
SWAP 'EM
C O LLE C T  A LL 70 
FOOTBALL C A P S  

FROM C O K E  -

9:45 and 
6:30.

evening services at,things from others.
“ We need things from

Read The News Clasatfled Ads

isey, will have as the guest 
other, speaker on Oct. 31, the Rev. J

Morning W-nrahIp , 
Jr. Chmr Reheimal 
Training Union ....  
Bvaning Worablp ,

......  11 a.m.
. . . .  i  Sa p m. 
. . . .  I H  p H 
. . .  T;SS p.H.

PRIZES
LOOK FOR THE
Cowboys

AND
NFL ALL STARS 
UNDER CAPS 

WITH THE 
FOOTBALL 

ON TOP

TAB A SPRITE
tryda IPara Tr«de Mark

OPT -THESE PRIZES;
1 Cop Gilection

Kit of Miniature Plastic Helmets, with 
team emblems and fa< » guards. N F L  
Eastern Conference.

Cowboys Yell-A-Phone 
I plastic megaphone)
with chain.

5 Cap Collections

N F L  Grain Leather Football. O fficial 
size and weight.

A N D  —  A  C O PY  OF T H E  O F n C lA L  
N F L  TOUCH F O O T B A LL  GUIDE 
W ITH  EACH  PR IZE .

HERE'S HOW YOU GET YOUR PRIZE—
1 Mount on this cap saver your collertioa of all 70 different football 

^ cape (or hand drawn substitutee). Free set of pictures available from 
your Coca-Cola Bottling Company.

O  Take your collection(s) to the following redemption center(s) and 
A d  select your prlzeis):

OFFEK EXPIRFJ4 DFX. 15. 1965

Redeem Your Entry Blonk With Copt At
PAUL'S SPEEDWAY

Pub Per Everyeae at F a il ’s Speedway — Yenag aad OM
and

RICHARDSON'S MOTOR C O .
White Deer, TexHa

churches and other cultures.” 'Craig Bigg. Supervisor of the: wadnaaday
*»« ISoutli Central District of F o u r - ................

square Churches, from Dallas,: „^  ’ I UNITED eENTECOBTAL CHURCH

The Rev. Bigg wiU be present-, ^  ^ 
ing the organization's latest P*:-vlraa Sunday a<-hooL »4 l am 
sound, color 16mmm film, “ V lc - IJ IS T r 'a n 'i I Z  
tory at Midnight.”  This film ! « , « ,  lctrseak rmrstw 
presents some of the most re-i tm iw aa m.
cent and thrilling events hap- _ I* 
pening on bourtquare Mission » «  .n t, tk# wmthj* wrrvic« sunsar. 
sUtions in the Orient, Australia.
and New Guinea, Miraculous: My at t m p m and m  a vtn-rumdata; 
works are being done in recent i.«a,a. am }nd wadnaaday at t:m  am t

' Cbair: Wadnaaday at 7 M y m.

l^iaadar T am.; O o lr  Rabaaroal and 
BIAIa Study 7:11 ^a.m. Wkdnaaday; 
Wsr-R Clrvlaa •:4d a.m. Tbaroday 
and t a m. Muiiesy. — -

THE T K IfriM  BAPTTlPr CHORCM 
lest Snutb (>rlaty Straat 

Tamala Mlaatonyy BaMldl Charak 
(RM a ) r, m Rlkay, yaatna. 
Bunday Sabaal. »i4S a m  Woaahia 
Hour. 11am Raptlst Trabtlag. I g.m. 
Worobla T a m.

n a r r  ra rB W ILLCHTJHTE B A P n a r

months on these fields.
I All friends and neighbors are 
most welcome to attend this 
service presenting this new 
film, and hear late news of the 
Mis.sion field presented by Su- 
per\'isor Bigg. '

The church is located at 712 *• wasnaadiy
Lefors St and the service will, 
be held at 11 a.m., announces 
Rev. Bobby Cooksey, pastor.

ITRST CHR irriAN  CHURCll 
Dacialat of Christ sao m. KIngamlll

Rav J. W noha, ministar. M i l l  
Rnoamary Lawlor. music diractor. 
Rundav sarvtcaa Cbarrh Rcbool. 9:H 
a.m.. WorsMb and (Tommunlnn, I0:tp 
a m.. (nil Rba PallowoHp t Sb p m. 
Chtiatian Toutb Eallonahip

C O L O N E L  S A N D E R S  R E C I P E

Crusade Set 
For Spearman

T ri« d  ^ ItitfkeH
P  aarvwam laaa gr amsaM aa^M

THE
BUCKET
IS Big Husky Pieces of Ken
tucky Fried Chicken 1 pint 
Country .Gravy and I  Home
made Hot Rolls.

O n ly___ $3.50
rR Y  0 1 B

Home Mode Pies Only $1
(WE HAVE THE LARGEST 

VARIETY IN TOWN)
WARDS

fij^  l/hickek
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771

Look for the Candy Striped Building

Approximately 500 Spearman, 
Gruver and Waka area resi
dents will have a part in t h e  
Christ For All Crusade which 
opens in the Spearman H i g h  
School Auditorium Nov. 10, at 
7:30 p.m

EtRST PRB?<BTTE1UAE CHURCH 
•tS N. Oray

Donald 8 RauA. hatoe. Sunday 
Sarvlevat Warably •:•• a.m II a.m. 
Church SchonI 4 (I am T'utb Buy- 
M r l:M. Toutb Worablp I y m. Sun. 
Prayer tims la !• a m. daily.

CHURCT7 o r  THE .VAXARKNH 
MS N. Wrot

Caraoa Bnew. Paator. Bunday Morn
ing Barvicaa: Sunday Bchaoi. 14:U. 
n 7Y.PS. Ii4t; Junlw Boclaty. 
y.m.; Sundav Bvaning Worahip

4itSSocial; 
ng Worablp

vica. T! Wadnaaday Mld-Waak Prajrar 
Barvlea. 7:14 y m.

m  N. Ridor
Tba Rav. U  O. Lyacb. paatar. tua- 

dav Bchaoi ( f t l  am  Morning Wnr- 
ahla II Toting Pooyla-a Laagua. 4rSS 
D m Bvaning Worablp I Prayar 
Maaling. 1:H p m  Wadnaaday.

WEST BIDE BAPTIST CBUHCH 
tM S  Nalda

K L. Doughty l^ittor. Sunday 
Brhoat. !•  a m Morning Worablp. tl 
Bwnlng Worablp. 7:4. Wadaaaday 

Barvicaa T;SS pm.

LAMAR CHRIS-nAN CHURCH 
Rav Ford Ellla f-aator Bun* 

^ v  Barvicaa. Church Sebaal. Si4a a.im 
Barvlea lii4« aaa S o o ^  

Barvlea T p m.

nCMANTnED TBMPtJl |
Sn B Cap'^aan I

Rav. Earl PruNt. Paatar 
BUNOAT

Buadav Bchaoi ................  y u  a aa
Worabla Rarvica .................  n  a ,,^
OilMran and Teath Raar ,, l:S> p aa
Bvangallatta ....................  7:U p aa

WEBKDATB
Weman'a IClaalorarlaa .. 1;SS p.m. 
Tuaaday.
Rlbla fftitdy 7 i4S p.^a
Thuradav

BBTWBL ARSBWRLT OP 
OOD CHURCH 

Ramntaa *  Wg/roR

I

Rav William F. Blaklay parlor Ban- 
dav Sorvtcaa: Rundav fckaol. •:4I 
a m Worablp. II am RvangoUatla 
Barvlea. 7:M p m. Wadnaodayt Wkla 
Btndy. 7-M p.aa

PBKTBCOBTAL HOUHBBS I 

CmURTH ' f

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
Craarford B Lava 
Hobart B. Bead

Bunday Btrvlaaar Churab Babaol
• i4t a.aa Worablp Barvlea. II a.m. 
evening Worship 7:SB paa Wadaaa- 
gay: HId-Waak Barvlea. 7:M pa^  
Friday; W MC 7 paa Friday

CHURCH o r  c H R ia r
Mary Bllaa aitd Harvaatar

... .. Ouy V Corkay. mInMtr ... ...
Sunday Sarvlosai Bibla BP-dy, l;SS 

a m Bormon. l•;W a m. Young Paoplag 
Maatlng. I  p.ai. Bvaalag prrteaa, g 
Wadnaaday; Ladlaa Bibla Claas. »:M  
a.ai. Bibla Study and Prayar Barnrlop 
,;t0 .pat.

Church Of Cbrlat. Sclantist 
*01 N. FVoat

Sunday Barvlcaai Bunday School 
t.4S A.M In tba church annax. 
Morning Worahip lt:(NI A.M. Wad- 
nesday avrning Kcrvlca t'OC o’clock. 
Hradlng Room Hours: Tuaaday l;*g 
I'M  to 4:00 PM  aad sOar Wadnee 
day Bight Barvlea ,

BBVIVAL CBirrSB 
liri Baotb Want m.

Ruby M. Burrow. Paator; Pbona MO 
PHZI. Sunday Scbool Bunday morning at
• « :  Sunday momuig Worahip Sarvlra at 
II a.m. Sunday night EvangaUrtM Yarv 
Ira at T p.m. MM Work Mrvlcs -Tuaaday 
night at 7;Sa Singing m a y  Y;SR
pm.

FIRST BAPTIBT CHURCH .
SM N. WKBT

Or. Deuglai Carvar, Pattar 
J. R. Mannuif. Assistant Pastor; Sam 

Allan. Mmistsr at Music; Cardan Baylssa, 
Sunday Hrbool Buparintandant; Uaa 
Roush, -rnming UnMa Dtrsetor Bundsy 
Bsrvicas: Bunday School •:4* A.M. | Mom- 
taw Worship U:00: Kvvalag Wonhip t  m 
P.M. 1 TrolnUrg Union T:m P.M. Wadnsa 
day. MM Wash Barvics. • : •  P.M.

FIRST MITHOOIST CHURCH

Alaoeb and ElmmbF '' 'N
Hot. O. Duaas Bnydar, pastao Stiw

dav School. 1:41 a.m. Bunday Mam- 
ing BarvHa, tl a.m Bunday Bvaalns 
Bsrvlo*. TiS* Llfannar'n Barvlea. lit* 
p m. Bondar Mld-Waak Barrlea. 7 W 
• m. Wadnaaday Woman'g Aesilf- 
ary, •am.  Tburaday

yBBovAH** w m riH w t  
Rtagdam Ran •44 R BwIgM

Jimmv O Connav, prasldlng mdiMav.
Bibla Study. TJ# pm. Tuaaday. -rhaoM- 
llc mlnistrry and barrica = Masting 7 : » - * a .

KrI

r « i  R( R o r  non
O wwiM y » - r Rtv a R. Wright. rsHar 

J. It' Rigsby. Sunday BcRMI Bupar 
IntrndanI; Karan Ijiraraora. (lanaral 
Barraatary; Ravb Rlg'by, Prsaldant 
Toung Paopla Kndaavnr 
Davothn. • 4* a.m.; Sunday Stbonl. 16

This ChrUtlan Crussde is be- t".bii'Tirm.r'?2!J5 rU iT -iJS U ^  
tne conducted In association tni p m.
with the Bill.v Graham Evanpe-i
liatic Asaociation. I ''•v "̂hn n. rarguann. paMor; Harry

Evangelist for the 12 day C n i.| 5 r .:"r
sBde wUI ^  Ro>- W. Gustafs^. 7:w V :r
an aasociate Evangelist of the^scbaoi. s it  am Mnming wonhip.
Billy Graham As.wciatlon. i p a m p a  b a p t is t  t i m p l b  

Music for the 12 evangeliStici I4ts Aleaek ISbraar Hi Wav) 
meetings will be under the! nSJIdar’ '’VJ?r"i .̂ ,̂ i»
rection of Wesley Boyd of Okie- •"». Tvaaching. ii pm. i^^ning 
horns City, His wife will be the i:i« pm.
Pl***l*l CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Billy Clarke of Aus- lit m Franda
tin will be the organist for the fu«bArd Johnaon. nUnlsiar aduca- KMar W. H Nog) Saturday Sarvtcaa;
Crusade. Clarke is pastor of the ' s*i>Sith urtoci. sTe a^at^uiS iK p

* “  * m and n a.m Train-. Ira 11 a m. MMstonary VtilwtmmTlmSai

•Stagy
Publle t.ac(urs and Walgfc- 

I  pm. i i dgy.

rbor()an)p.bd CHtmcH
o r  T.ATTBR DAT SAINT* • 

(Mon-Utah MoEmana)
Bnbdtr Barvieoai Sunday Boheal, 

! • • > « .  Praaahing. li pm. Oammun- 
Inn aavrad nrut Bondar of sack 
month

BBVENTH DAY ADVE N T (Wf ’ 
CHORCJH 

4tt N. Ward

Harris Memorial Baptist Church 
in Austin. He was organ
ist for the Baptist World .Alli
ance when it met in Rio de Jan- 
Iro, Brazil, in 1963.

Over 200 persona have joined 
the Crusade 'Choir to sing for the 
12 services. The people are from

'ir.
Wornhin

Union. 4 pm Worahip. 7 p.m., 
adnaaday^Prayw Sarviia. |;ta p.m.l

N Somarvltla

CBNTBAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R. J. Ntavana. Mlnlaiar 

Bunday Barvlc«a: RlWa School. t'4t 
pm Morning Wi-mhlp. 1*iM pm. 
Evaoing Wamhlp 7 SB a m.

CHURCH o r  THE BRRTHRIIM 
•IM S F/nat

the churches of Spearman, Gru- \ su '^y *3w^<iMfr‘'¥hirr1r**“'̂- . Bchaoi
ver, WskB and there have been i ' w^;^hip.*'?lS

p m Wadnoadavi Junior (Hiolr Prao- 
r.ya. 7 p m  Sonlar Ctiely PracUap 
*■!• am.

•nOHt.ANP FRNTECORTAL 
HOLINBRS CHURCH 

llth A Ranha 
Ray J B midwan. aattar 

•ONDA7
SuKdav i ahtal ........... •:•• S w

IWorahia ........ ..............  II am
Wadnaaday

lEvaaiBBa -..............................  7 pal.

Incfuirtes from persons even far
ther away wanting to join this 
choir.

The two Sunday services will 
be held at 3 p.m so tiwy will 
not interfer with regular church 
services.

MMMonary Vnlunfaar MaatMB
4 p m.

CHURCH OF OOD OF PROFHECrr
Sundar

I. TounF 
BvanlnB

Richard U  Rraoka. aaptor. 
Bchboi It pm. Waiphip It a.I 
Paopla't Sgrrlca «;IS pga. 
woriiaip 7;S* p na.

■VANOHUanC-TABBRftAeLE ~a 
jh*T. .Logi|ia Darla, PMtor. Bun- 

rfy  •WrTlca#  ̂ W o r a B t k ^ a  m. and 
1 PiA. Tuaaday and Tkuraday, 7i4l 
pm.

WBLtB BtRR-arr caRTRCa 
o r CHRiBT 

SS4 Btarkvraathar '  *
WMIa and BroamMf 

Sorvlep 7 ;St a.aa. Wadnaaday. 
day Sarvlaap f«-ia a m and 7 p m.

PAMPA -TIAPBL
___  of
Tint APooTiHAc PArra

Read The News CUssIfied Ads
Rdwrl tnmdLo. 
vhaal i  M a mRu"day V

1 vIca. F  «  a m ■ ewnlng Rarvica.'̂  TBS 
Ipm-l Wadaaaday Sarvtap 7:SS pak
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lliMfl pabUc tpirltMl flrma are maldiiK this week

ly neftMsc* ^MiMe — aad Job witti the mbbten 

of Pampw b  bopbs that ea<b oieaMige will be aa 

b^ratioR to everyoae.

OtCBWALL’S 5 *  It 
Coix)nado Center "

THE EIi:CTSIC SI PPLV CO.
Elcctrtc Supplieti k  Equipment .

8$6 W. t outer _______  MO 4-6808

J. S. S K E LLY  FC E L CO.
N. Price .410 1-400*

WILSON-BEU. DRLQ
800 S. Cuyler________  , MO 1-6868

WHITTlNOrO.X tCRMTLKE MART 
103 S. Caj ler__________ MO 3-3121

, tl RIGHT FASHIONS
23* N. Cajier MO 4-46SS

»
PA.HPA OFITCE StPPLY CO.

*11 N. Ca>ler MO 4-8838

SOtTH WESTERN 
P fB U C  SERVICE

BROWIVINO’S HEATING A AIR CONDmOMNQ  
Price Road MO .V3.V58
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PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor Co\-ering Headquarters 

148I N. Hobart MO 4-83B6

HARVESTER BOWl. INC.
1401 S. HobaK MO 3-84**

MILLER HOOD PRARMACY
Better Drug Service

12* .Akock SC MO t-8968

S.HmrS Q I A U IY  SHOES 
907 S. Cayler MO 5-38*1

A A W DRI4T.-INN 

Home Owned 4c Operated Year Round 

1*10 Alcoch MO 3-80.VI

IDE.AL FOOD STORES 
No. 1 ~  401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
N a  3 -> 300 E^rown, MO 5-5718 
No. 3 — 801 W. Franda, MO 3-5575

TEXAS m iN IT rR E  CO.
“Quality Home Fumishingi — Uaa Your Credit'

iiONO's on. CO.
FINA DISTRIBUTER

737 W. Brown MO 5-4351

“'d*-V \

TIF-TOP CLEANERS
824 W. KbgaaiDI MO 4-7831

FLRR ItKH) STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
820 W. KtagsmiH MO 4-2721

BENTlJ:r8 LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

118 N. Cayler

PA.MPA AITO CENTER
126 S. IlMatea MO 3-3841 <1

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Caybr MO 3-3771

RfCHARD DRUGS
**Jot Tooby, Pampa'a Synonym for Drugs"

111 N. Caybr MO 5-5747

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Froa* MO 4-4019

PAMPA NLRSINO HO.ME 
G. E  A OPAL WHITE A EMPLOYEES 

Weat Keataeky MO 4-X351

■OM'S FOODS 

421 E. Frederb , MO 4-8381

OOSTON’S HONE Ofl'NED BAKERY 

Coroaade Center MO 4-7861

r«3P PtXTHCtkSTAL , 
i  i3WK(H ,  I

n
• f r . -  J!

-

UNITED

HARRY VANDERPOOL, Potior 
First Methodist Church

THE UNITED WAY
Thi.«! U the sea.son for United FundR all arroiw the 

country. In our ORvn city we are currently engaged in an 

effort to secure errough money through voluntary gift* 

to enable ua as a conimunity to care for- the needs of 

poraorw, to assist character buildir>g agerKies and to be 

prepai-ed in ca.se of a disaster.

I believe in THE UNITED W A Y  
for two mein reasons

First, THE UNITED W AY helps us make sure that no 
one is forgottert. The sick little girl wasting away with o 
mysterious illness, the oging person who fears that life has 
passed him by, the troubled teen-ager striking out blirxily 
against society, fomilies in trouble -  all of them ore benefit
ed by my gift THE UNITED W AY. None is left out or for
gotten.

Second, THE UNITED W AY gets full mileage out of my 
dollar, By putting many appeals together in one United 
campaign fund-raising costs ore cut down. The truth is 
that a United camp>aign costs less than half of what most 
independent drives would cost. Furthermore, a United 
campaign makes the best use of the voluoble time and 
effort of the men orxj women who work os volunteers.

I believe it to be not only a privilege, but my duty os a 
Christian and as a good citizen to help others through'the 
United Fund. My Master tought me to love God with all 
my heart, soul, mind and strength. I show him my love by 
worshippirrg on the Sabbath.

My Master also Instructed me to love my neighbor os 
myself, and one of the best ways I con do that is to support 
the United Fund. Don't you agree?
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rIcMi CLAYTaN FLORAL COMPANY 

419 E  Foatcr MO 4-8884

1 GIBSON’S OnCOUNT CENTER 
' "Whart you buy tha bast, for baa"

h a r v e s t e r  p it  b a r b e c u e
Sarvad family Styb 

Banquat Room — Ordan To Go 
1405N.Baaka MOM048

‘ t
N

rai

PIOOLY W1QG1.T 
Coraaado Oatar
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY. OCTOBER St. INI

SCORE! SCORE! SCORE!
PAMPA

HARVESTERS
LUBBOCK

WESTERNERS
AT

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
7:30

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30

1965 HARVESTER FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

5«pt. 10 PAMPA 8 PERRYTON 27
S#pt. 17 PAMPA 6 RIDER 20
S«pt. 24 PAMPA 20 PALODUR013
Oct. 1 PAMPA 14 TASCOSA 34
Oct. 7 PAMPA 0 CAPROCK 7
Oct. 15 PAMPA 12 MONTEREY 40
Oct. 22 PAMPA 7 PLAINVIEW 20
Oct. 30 Pampa at Lubbock 7:30
Nov. 5 Amarillo at Pampa 7:30
Nov. 20 Borgtr at Pompo 2:00

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING CIVIC MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS

SOITHARD nXCTFIC  MOTOR SERVICE 
Elrctrk raoUir aod trutformpr rewindinf and salea 

7St W. Brawn MO f-»571

ROD'S MTSTERN WFAR I  HORSE MOTEL 
Raŵ , Radaa, and Show Eqaipment 

1S« E. Fredarte MO 5-5554

S&J MART
Caokad Food* to go — Lowati Pricaa on Fraih Prodncr 

NO E. Predark MO 4-3M1

n ju m v o o D ’s  c a f e
Am FlMtwMd . . .  0pm M hour, a day 7 day, a Woak 

AMariOo Highway and Prim Road MO 4-7Sa

FOIIR R INDUSTRIAL SITPLY CO.
» t  8. Cnylar MO 5-55U

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
‘'Y*ur M*n«y U W*rth M«r« At WMlwdrlh'i”

IN N. Cuylar MO 4AMI

rURR'g SUPER MARKETS 
TIm Piamt la Pampa

1«M M. Bahart MO 4-liai

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
far y«ur hearing aaO air poadlttnnliig

IN W Riagamili MO

ROBERTA’S HXIWERS 
Say R With Flawara, Lai Tham Ba Ours 

117 N. BaUard MO 4-33N
a

HINDIRiON-WILSON SIRVICI STATIONS
PhllUpa N Products

Na. 1 -N l W. KiBgamiU -  Na. S—1401 N. Hobart

WILSON-BELL DRUO 
Prawriptioa*—Coanatica—Founuia Sarviu 

M l  Caylar MO 4NM

410 E. Foster

CLAYTON n.ORAL CO.
Say It With Flowars

807 H . Footer

JOHNSON RADIO & TV 
Motorola Saks k Service

M0 4-nM

MO 5-S8bl

TEXAS n U N lT U R E  COMPANY
Quality Baaia Furalaklafa

no N. Cuyler MO 4-4ttt

BROOK’S ELECTRIC 
Electrical Caatractars-Lightiag FIxtares 

1101 Akock MO 4-IIN

DIXIE PARTS AND PA.MPA SAFETY LANE  
Drive a tala ear

417 S. Cuyler MO 11771

til N. Oaylar

PAMPA OFFICE SITPLY  
Bvarythlat far tta Offtm

MO S40M

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER AND PHARMACY 
Whart Ytu Ahray, Bay Tka Baat Far Liaa 

ZllO Perrytaa Highway MO 44S74

I LHOUR MARTINIZINO
t Httur Exeeutiva Shirt Service 

1807 N. Holmrt SS4 W. rnmek
i-

SHELBY J. BUTF FURNTTURE 
tit 8. Caylar MO 54340

CORONADO CENTER MERCHANTS 
Caroaado Ceater 

Where The Actlaa Is

MOODY FARMS FEED tX ft 
Capacity I,ON Head 

U Miki Eaat of Paa^ Oa Highway in 
MO 4-0m« MO 5N00

TOP O’ TEXAS BUILDERS 
n Yaa Naad A Naw Haaia Sm Us 

BO W. Praacla MO 44S4I

AAW ROOT BUR
If yaa Uka ear load tall year frkads...lf yea daa*t tall as 

1210 Aikack MO 541

B A R TV. AND APPLIANCE 
Exclasiva RCA Vktor. RCA Whirlpool Dealer 

1428 N. Hobart MO 4-8288

WHITE STORR» INC.
Tba Hama Of Graatar Vahim

IN  8. Caylar MO 442N

DUCKWALLS .V • 10c A 81.00 
Open l:N  a.n. ta 0 p.m. dally, elated Soaday 

Caranada Coaler MO S-2ftt

CHAMPUN SERVICE STATIONS 
24 Hour Service

Na. 1 424 S. Cuykr MO 5-0222 No. 2 001 N. Hobart • 0441 
M l N. Hobart Comer of Cuj ier and Browv

SH.AMROCK SFJtVlCE STATION
nhamiwra gM m O otl lor th* beat Mrvlca 

•SO W. Faaler MO 4-trtl

R IC H A R D  D R IG
“ Jm Tooloy. Pampa’, Synaa)m far Drug,”

MO 54747111 N. Cuykr

NIU.ER HOOD PHARMACY
1122 Akock

CREE INSURANCE
.HughesRuildlng

CORONADO INN
Pamaa's .MaU Eiehisivt Rntauraat

1101 N. Hobart f

BENTI.EY’S
111 N. Cuykr "

IDEAL FOOD STORES

Caraaada Ceater
PiOOLY WIGGLY

MO 4-W17

PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
m  W. Footer MO 44N1

A. NEEL L0C:K8MITH
819 8. Cuykr MO 44BS1

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Garage — Body Shop — Glasa Installatlaa 

24 Hr. Wreeker Sarvka
IM A Naaotaa MO 54041

MO 4-25W

MO 14710

Na. U «ai N. fUMarO 
Na. 2, MO E Brawn 

Na Si aai » .  Fraiiria

Y O m  LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
iM ltaua Dry CVaaing

Ml E. Fraacis MO 4-2554

K-TEX OIL A" SUPPLY - 
Texaco OU, Gaa, aad Auto Parta 

420 W. Browa MO 4-2321

KYLES FINE SHOFS 
The Houae ol City Club A W a Shaaa 

IN  N. Caykr ta Our New lacatlaa

V
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Harvesters Westerners
IN  R O N  m o s s  

New< Sp«rt* Kdilor
terbicking of Roy Harper. 1152 yards on ;'W) cirrios for an; Harper has conneclrd on 12 

Both Kodrn and lleiskell are average of 3 1 yard per rarrv. of 33 pasacs for 186 yards and
Pampa will try to broak up listed high in the 3-4A rushing: Haiper, Ahu hasn't done one touchdu'vn.

another passing a t t a c k  and chart with He!tk4l! carrying 45 much pa>'s*n'; in the past two It's almost a certainty L. 0.
snap a four game losing streak times for I'Jl yards, an aver- games has scoied three times Kowden will see action tor
starting at 7;30 p.m. Saturday ape ot an even four yards per and boottd two conversions for Pampa Saturday night. The
in Lubbock 

The Harvesters, cellar prone 
in the 3-4\ conference, h a v e  
been ridden to defeat by Cep- 
rock. Tascosa. Monterey and 
Plainview in their la.st four out- 
ings.

Lubbock has been able to 
break even in four conference 
outings, downing Borger 29-7, 
and Canrock. losing to
Palo Duio 310 and Tascosa. 
14-?.

Pampn .'tar‘i.''d off confermee 
a< tinn bv whinoing Pa'o I 'jro  
20-13 then lost to Canroc!' 7-0, 
Tascosa. 34 14: Monterey. 40-12 
and Plainview "hl-T 

The Westerners nrd the week 
off last .week and prob’ bly did 
nothing Jbut bni.'ih uo on the>r 
passing whi<'h has been the 
Ilarvestors downfall this vea 
son. ‘

In thei>‘ f o u r  confor**ncr 
games tbe Harvesters h a v e  
given up "90 varls in the air 
and si\ lo'ichdowns 

Ijtbbock has pas.-icd for 5*)f 
yards and two tmichdowhs an** 
has two Bood nassers in quar
terbacks Ru'ty L'ndenvood and 
Rob I.an*'

Under" .rill has tos.icd lor 480 
yards and ei.e toiiohdowp. nom- 
p’etine *‘'7 of 7*' tosses ani T-anc 
ins t'lrnwn five t'm.'s and com-
pujp I t'--pp for *)6 "aids

lln'’ei'w nj s favcTitc ♦arcef, 
is one o two rei*irm.r<? u b -; 
bo^k starters. Don Burrell, a ' 
16.V pound vnd

Burrell hos rather’ .I in 12 
p.-'sses for ?"t) vards. fifth in 
tl'“  3.S \ ( cpfc encf 

The nnn'n'i ernme
i sr)car’'e?d''d b" another l!f>* 
starter Roy Fanner. The 1.S5 
pounder has lusf'ed for ?66 
yards an average of 
caiT' “

carry. 
Roden has biokeii loose for

20 points. m<>ro than any other, halfback saw action for only
Harvester ha.s scored I four plays last week but car.

Tied for 29 yards and Pampa’s 
lone touchdown. ^

Coach Bural R a m s e y  has 
been running his team nard all 
week and admits the Harvea- 
ten  Just weren't ‘up’ for their 
tussell with Plainview l a s t  
week.

‘ ■\Ve won't have that prob
lem tomorrow,”  Ramsey said 
Friday

Lubbock l e a d s  the sertM 
23-11-21

T H E  U N E U P
Pampa
Plaver r
T. Bird 
W. Leonard 
D. Patterson 
J. Wright 
J. Williamson 
B Quarles 
J Matney 
R. Harper 
T. Heiskell 
J. Roden 

'L . Meers
LUBBOCK

Player P
G. Izzard 
R Barrett 
G. Hobbs
C. Mojica
B. Livingston
D. Mikell 
D Burrell
B. Underwood 
R Young 
R Farmer 
J. Tilson

RE 
QB tbs' 
FB 200

T

ALM O ST —  Caprock't Duane Osborn (11 ) almost broke into the cle*r on thia pUy 
but Pampa’s D w l^ t  Rogers (4i€) and Joe F ritz  (57) moved in quifckly fo r the tackle. 

(See story, other picture. Page 9.)

MISSOURI MAY BE RO U G H

■ usujr S r » t  SUIU eiwMI

HOW V O r  DO IT —  Shocker quarterback .Mike Brown. |4.>) stands tall and hands o ff 
to Wendall Watson (26), a play pood for 11 yards and a first down in the Shockers, 
29-6 tiiiunpli over Caprock T h i n l y  afternoon. (See story, picture, page 9.)

Buffaloes Test 
I Tigers Saturday Nebraska, Michigan St.

CANYON — Both West Tex-|
State and Memphis State, which • 
battle in Memorial Stadium in j 
Memphis Saturday night, are |
prominent in sUtistics released By L'ailed Press laieraailMuil 
by the National Collegiate Ath- N W aska Coach Bob Deva- 

NE\5 vORK iL P n —Vernon the 196a season as a year of only thiee triumphs. In 1962 he letic Bureau including l a s t j n e y  makes a habit of wuining. 
5.2 per Pittsburgh P ira te ; personal streaks. was plagued by a knee injury'week's games. but even he admits that the*

The rival quarterbacks, Billy | s e c o n d - ranked Comhuskers

Law Named Comeback Player Meet Old Foes Saturday
r i g h t h a n d e r  whose major “ You remember how badly and a sore arm but still 

F«ve Harvevt''rs v'jll try to league career was threatened our team slartod this year. ' be managed to win 10 games. In
cr'intrr • :i”  <k wit’ fbftr h'g by injune-; on several occa- rc -.ill"‘j “ Well, I lost my first iwn he was placed on the
fullb,'‘ rk T.*d i!e d e l’, aid ho'f named t' v ,ive dr enJ didn i win voluntarily retired list
bak Joev Bo-Jm and the qiiar- "aboual league comeback pla.'- my fir^t game until Muv 21 sj ent part of the season with

er of 19^ by united Press Then I won eight in a row. then the Pirates' Kinston farm team
International's Board of Base, lost four straight and then won working himself back into
ball Experts jmy last nine decisions ”  -hapC.

Law. 36. registered s 17-91 Misses n  Mark j
record last season (or the third. Vernon didn t pitch after working in a local bank
place Buci after winning a Sj-pt 13 because of a »trmned puttering around the house, 
total of 16 games in the two,elbow or else ^  would have ^
previous campaigns combined, j had a clear s l^  at reachtap,
Perhips more significant w as the » v i c 1 ^  circle as he 
the 16-year veteran's earned i«n 1960 whw the won the C y .
run average of 2 16 fourth best, 3 oong Award latest problem will be borne

stingy defense,, led by defensive J Columbu, Mo., as they face 
back Johnny Roland. underdog oppooents. T)m  first-

Top-ranked Michigan State | place Spartans put their Rose 
and third-rated Arkansas, a | Bowl hopes on the line agnlnst 
pair of other undefeated teams j Northwestern, and the Razor-
trying for the national title, j backs are heavily favored

Harry V. Gordon
voun Toe O' rsxA t aocnt 

eon IS vEAns

1 lasts .Alcock MQ 4-3M1

STATE FARM MUTUAL
MITOMOBIU MSURANCe COMeMT
M»m* Oftic*: awsmlrmon.

S )- l«

Fletcher of Memphis and Hank might have a tough time _ -- - - — ___  ____  _____
Washington of West Texas, ap- extending their perfect record'also might keen one eye on'against Texas AAM. 

and' pear in two categories in the re- ■ on Saturday against the eighth.' 
port. Fletcher is llth in toUl of- rated Missouri Tigers 
fense with l.OM yards w liiie ' „  ^  ^
Washington ranks 19th with 178 Since Devaney took over a t,
yards. The Buffaloes have play-1N**^"*^* > * * "  ^

.n -nH  th . «> « • " ’y •**
spend the ^^hington 's passing ranks' *'̂ ‘<*>*

him eighth on 71 completions in Conference title twice. Hewev-1
er, suddenly his success is ; 
beginning to bother him. Ne

circuits! say myamong the senior
regular moundsmen His 1964 last season was 
F',.R .A was a not loo impres- defense,”  I-aw went 
sive 3.61

asset

The Boise. Idaho resident 
was a one-sided choice of the 21 
sportswriters who comprise the 
LT I board Law colloted 1.3

biggest
a good
on “ Wei 

were strong down the middle 
with Mar (Bill Mazeroskii at 
second. (Genet .Alley at short 
.ston and iB ’ll) V'irdon in 
center. If you don’t have speed

out

, . , . . .  at those iiositions you're hurt-votes while first baseman • _ ^

Fight Resum 
Bv l'»ited Press International

PHILADELPHIA (U P Ii -  
Johnny Knight, 145. Philadel
phia stopped Jerry Brewer, 142, 

Baltimore 7

156 attempts fa school record) 
for 874 yards and six touch
downs. Fletctier, who also dots braaka defeated the Tlfers t)>e
the place kicking for the Tigers, 
holds 12Ui place in scoring with 
45 points on four TD's, 12 con
version kicks and three field 
goals.

The Tigers are averaging 362.2 
yards per game in total offense 
which places them seventh. ‘Dtc 
Buffs only team rankings arc on 
defense where thev’ve allowed

past two seasons after losing to 
them in the first year nf 
Devaney’s reign, and now be Is 
worried that Miiaouri might 
want to even the record.

J "TheyTl be fired up; there's 
no doubt about H.”  says 
Devaney. ” I only hope they're 
not as eager to get rerange as 
Notre Dame was last week

Willie McCovey of San Francis
co and Milwaukee third sacker 
Eddie .Mathews tied (or thf

mg
Just 71.5 yards per game rush-^ *,{sinat Southern California 
ing. good (or seventh spot, and I . . . . .

,\f1«T his 20 win 1960 season LOS 
the S-fool-.T-inch hurler suffered Quarry

. .. .. a torn rotator muscle in his lif., knocked out .A1 (Tiger)
ninnerup spot with three m en -^  ^ ^  uplCarter. 1674. Phoenix (6i.
tioni each ._  ' . .  ---------

ANGELES (U P Ii-J e rry  a mere seven poinU per game ^  
. i » 4 .  c . , . h i . b  — «•

Others .Named
Los Angeles third baseman 

Jim Gilliam was picked on two 
ballots and Cincinnati first 
baseman Gordon Coleman. MiL 
waukee outfielder Felipe Alou 
and Chicago Cub first baseman 
Ernie Banks received one vote 
apiece.

■■'nvafi wonderful." Law 
said, “ but I won't pat myself 
on the back. I've always said 
there’s no ‘T ’* in team and ! 
believe it takes a collective 
effort for an individual to 
receive any honor ”

An ordained elder of Ihe 
Mormon Church, fjiw  analyzed

CUTTY-
SARK‘

^hO T C H 'W H IS K Y

< §t Ts& -'
AMERICA’S RO. I-SE U ID  SCOTCH WHISEf
Mieaena tv auctiuMSM caae.. ■ r siiuais K tn  wmikt s« moot

among the major schools la de 
fense against scoring.

Three other Buffaloes rank 
among the national leaders in 
their specialties. End Roy Ar- 
mentrout has averaged 41 yank 
on 20 punts for 20th spot In that 
eaUgory. The two defensive 
safeties, Steve Haterius and 
Rkk Barrett appear in the “ de
fensive”  individual leaders. 
Haterius has regained ninth

high - flyin f Hutkers. who ap
pear to have everything, are 
soaring nkmg with n slx-gnme 
winning streak and aspirations 
for a national title.

Behind the running ot Frank 
SoUch. Nebraska is the nation's 
top nuhing team with 209 
.vards per game on the ground 
The passing of Fred Duda has 
complemented t h e  r u n n i n g

place in punt returns with 260if*™ *  1® make Nebrasksa the 
yards on 21 ninbacks. Barrett 11®P team In total offense, 
holds seventh posiUon in pass rolling for 415 yards per game, 
interceptions with five for 40'Moreover, the Comhuskers »l«o  
yards and one TD. ) • «  among the top 10 teams In j

SUtlftlcnlly at least, the two [total dafense. ylekhni only IK  
teams have played vastly differ-1 ynrd« per game.

,ent football this season. Memph-' However. Missouri is rated
I is State’s 362.2 yards per con
test in total offense is Just 
slightly better than their oppon
ents’ 350.2. The Buffaloes on the

second in the country in rushing 
offense with 250 yards per 
game against opponents rated 
tougher than those faced by

other hand, have held the op- Nebraska. CharUe Brown leads
A _ A ___a _ ______ ___ANathe Tigers' offense with nearly 

109 yards per game on the 
ground. Missouri, which won 
four games against only one j

a

SmUR mUB

GOOD O.AINER — The .Shocker’s David Schaiib f47) 
has just gained 11 yai-ds but is about to be tackled by 
Caprock’s Billy Amnioiw .(41). Pampa’a Ronnie Sanders 
(87) is tryliiK to help .Schaub in the Shocker’s 29-6 victory 
Thursday. (See story, other picture page 9.)

M A LCO LM  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

ins N. Hobart MO 4-701

Air CooditlMiiiif .Sales and Servloe 
Sheet Metal WoA  
Plumbint Sale* and Seniea 

; Ralea and BenloaHeating
^  Buugret Terms
9  Guaranteed M'orh and Maferiala 
•  ?4 Hon* Servlee

"W * V«Mr autlAM*”

position to 221.2 yards per game 
in total offense, but have gained 
only 233.8 themselves.

I^ h  teams have been fairly 
rough on opposing passers. T h e i lw  and one tie. alao has 
Tigers have picked off 12 of 141 
enemy aerials while West Texas 
State has grabbed t)>e same) 
number of 169 throws.

Another interesting tidMt 
which was discovered in a pe- 

j rusal of the statistical reports of 
jthe two schools is that Memphia 
State'a roost productiva quarter 

!ln five games has been the first 
I period in which they’ve scored 
47 of their 119 points this season.
Conversely, the Buffs arc un- 
acored upon in the first period 
in six contests and hava ) i ^  on
ly 10 points scored on them In 
the Inst half. Memphis State has 
been touched (or nearly half Its 
points (49 of 100) in tbe second 
period while the Buffs have 

j scored 40 in the sanM period.
Memphis State baa alao dona 
well in the second half with 96 of 
Ita 110 points being scored in the 
Inst 30 minutes.

The game may provide an in
teresting answer to ttie frequen'- 
ly asked question, "Which is bet
ter, a good offense or n good 
defense if you can’t hava both?”

HERE IT IS . . .
AN INDUSTRIAL

SPACE HEATER
For Naturol or LP Got

The Kerbow Portable Heater
•  Ne mere ceM (leers la 

werklag areas
n Warms peeple and Bears

Net ccillH *
n Every BTL Is BtlHsed- 

IN 'e  Safe
n It Is The Madera Infrared 

Ray Heater phis betag 
pertable (er tbeee special 
jobs

n I'aHke taspeeded Heaters 
seeds ne >ent 

n It is easily moved frem enc  ̂
lecaUea te anelber In a 
matter ef seconds •;

n It selves all tbesc beating 
problems
•  Comes eqntpped with 29 

ft ef Gas fkip^y BexIMe 
beec and 29 feet af Hcav) 
Dnty Electric Cord 

n Fan ataembly makes R 
easy le warm aa area af 29 
feet In diameter

•  Eqntpped with heavy dnty 
casters

See It At Yonr Denier or Onfl or Write

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
Box 619 Pompo MO 4-6171
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mportant Conference Contest Toni
• T A n O >  TOUilB  

NKW YORK (U P l) ~  Q « r  
Player of South Africa haa beaa 
a profteaaional golfer tinea tb* 
age of 17 and became the first 
foreign pro to win the Matters 
when be captured the event In 
1901.

\

By A Staff Writer 
t̂ey go for broke at Groom 
White Deer tonight w»th 
conference championships 

■the line ot both schools, 
fhite Deer plays host to one 
(he toughest defensive teams 
the Panhandle in Wellington. 
|h teams are undefeated with 

Bucks having breesed 
Inigh seven opponents and 
Itington six and tying anoth- 
J(M».
It Groom the Tigers face 

stiffest test of the year in 
eeler in a S-B conference 
hie. Again both teams are 
lefeated but Groom has been 

by Claude, 0-0. The Mus. 
|gs have run through seven 

IS. 19 in a row in the past 
years and Groom five.

In 2-A coitference action bothi 
White Deer and Wellington! 
stand 2-0 and Wheeler is 3-0 In 
5-B while Groom Is 2-0. I

White Deer’s defensive record  ̂
is impressive but Wellington’s is

has managed only 199 for a 28.3 
per game mark.

Big and strong and fast Is the 
SkjTockets defensive key with 
.lohnny Maxwell, a 215 pound de
fensive end; Larry Pippens, a

touchdowns and one conversion I evenly matched, although the i have given up but 4.4 points per | Britten a good passreceiver
lor 74 points. V e r n »  Marlar hos j Mustangs appear a bit better on; game and Groom. 6.4. |combination.

. .  paper with such offensive stand-1 Wheeler has got a field goal hmportant confer-run tor nine touchdowns for 54 
j points and J. Smith has seven

even more so. The BucksTgTS pound defensive end; 
have given up 20 points for a 3.8 i Tri^p, a 173 tackle and
per game defensive average. |KilHn, another tackle, weighing 

But the Skyrockets have been i in at 177 pounds, heading up the

touchdowns for 42 points.
And when it comes to kicking 

Steve you have to look no further than 
G ary, the Buck’s Johnny Mooney

line.
The Bucks hav'e soma of the 

better runners and linemen in

outs as Bobby Vanpool, the 
area’s scoring leader with 82 
points and Tom Smith third 

[among area scorers with (a/ 
points.

I 'The Mustangs have

threat in tackle Donny Dorman
who has booted one this year 
plus five extra points.

I Most of Groom’s scoring has 
jeome from halfback Larry 

oeen Lamberson who has tallied eight
scored on but once, by Sham
rock and sport a fancy .9 de- 
blanked five or their six foes.

White Deer has scored a total' the state. |
of 255 points for a 36.3 perl Randy Elliott U the area's 
game average while Wellington I  second leading scorer with 12)

Mooney has booted home 26 of

31 conversion attempts for I coring at a 32.1 per game clip times and run three conversions 
tsucKS mis year. land Groom at a 24.0 per game I for 54 .points. The Tigers also

Wheeler and Groom are pretty mark. On Defense the Mustangs have Jerry Roberts and Joe
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Hopple Predicts 
Missouri Win
By M.\JOR .\.MOS B. HOOPLE State. 1 forecast a 15-13 triumph 

The Urst Flanker Bark jfor the Rebels — kaf-kaff! 
Egad, friends, I have a ' These predictions may amase 

couple of big surprises forj.om e of you. but. dear readers, 
you this week. i that’s what's in the cards—har-

We have it on no less an au-jnimph! 
thority than Hannibal Wotta- j Now go on with the forecast, 
burp, our regular correspondent Boston College 23, V.M 1. 21 
from the “ Show Me’’ state,, Harvard 28, Pennsylvania 3 
Dan Devine’s Mis.souri lads are .Syracuse 19, P i‘Uburgh 17 
ready for their premier perfor-' Florida 22, Auburn 12 
mance of the year. Posses- ciemson 6, Wake Forest 3

St. 8sors of a 4-1-1 record, the Tig- Virginia T ^ h  23. Florida 
ers -  hak - kaff -  are primed Ga. Tech 10. Duke 14 
to put the quietus on the ram- Kentucky 35, W. Virginia 21 
buncUous Nebraska Cornhusk- Alabama 20 Miss. State 15 
ers The Hoople System fore-; Mississippi 15. L S U. 13

21* ■ Georgia 17, No. Carolina 8 
Maryland 31. So Carolina 21 

the Tulane 24, Vanderbilt 22 
Ole Virginia 22, N. Carolina St. 
me- Purdue 25, Illinois 14 
vie-j Indiana 27, Iowa 17 

of Oklahoma St. 10, Iowa St. 9 
defeats, will shock Southeast-1 Kansas 12. Kansas St. 8 
ern Conference followers by {Michigan St. 29, Northwestern 
e d g i n g  powerful Louisiana ; Michigan St. 29, Northwestern 14

sees a Missouri victory by i 
10 margin.

Our second surprise of 
day is almost as startling 
Miss, suffering through a 
diocre season with three 
tories and a like number

16

ence games are on tap tonight.
In 5-B Lefors seeks its second 

straight victory by playing at 
Booker and FoUet tries to stay 
in the race by playing at Dar- 
rouzett.

In 2-A Canadian is still look- 
ing for their first victory and 
play host to Memphis and Mc
Lean tries to break a 3-game 
losing streak by hosting Garen. 
don

COMPUTE,
DEPENOABIE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

LIFE .  AUTO .  FIRE 
CASUALTY 

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Hughes Bid. MO 44412

■V'

DWUr M«wa Start necoa

THROWN FOR I/)SS —  Caprock's Duane Osborn f l l )  is thrown for a 10-yard loss by 
the Shocker's Don Ha.stings f67) in Pampa’s 29-6 win over C^prock bore ’Thursday. 

(See other picture page 8.)

"All I said nH.

Show nil a filter that delivers the taste 
and rn  eat my ha t."

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters J ilU r s
? c»

B R E A K  T W O  G A M E  L O S IN G  S TR E A K

Shockers
‘  By RON CROSS 
News Sports F^ditor

The Pampa Shockers rode the 
passing arm and running of 
quarterback Mike Brown a n d  
David Schaub to a 29-0 victory j in 
over Caprock B Thursday after- j to 
noon.

Brown connected on six of 13 
tries for 155 yards and two 
touchdowns, one an 8Q-yarder 
to halfback Dwight Rogers and 
Schaub carried nine times for 
73 yards to pace the Shocker 
attack.

The win pushed Pampa's rec
ord to 0-3 and broke a t w o. 
game Shocker losing streak.
The Shockers also shook off In
juries to four players and nev. 
er seemed to miss them.

.Schaub started the Shockers 
off running the first time they 
got the ball The young hallback 
rambled 55 yards for a touch
down with 0 31 left In the quart-'
er. I

Herschell Mosier hooted h 1 s I 
first of three extra points to 
make it 7-0

A stout Shocker defense held 
Caprock in two posses.sons be
fore the offense could get roll, 
mg again.

The Shockers traveled 48 
yards In three plays with Brown 
throwing 32-yards to halfback 
Dickie Henley and the youngster 
ran about . 15 yards on hla 
own for the score. Mosier kick
ed again and the Shockers led 
14-0 with 1:45 left in the first 
period.

A pass interception, the sec
ond of two, this one in the sec
ond quarter set up the Shockers 
third touchdown

Caprock, 29-6
Henley pulled ia an errant 

(Caprock pass and returned the 
ball 23 yards to the Shocker 11.
It took Pampa only five plays to 
score with Henley again going,g 

from the one. Brown passed 
Wendall Watson for the coo-' 

version and with 8-22 left in the 
half the .Shockers were far out in 
front at 22-0.

Neither team scored until the 
third quarter when the Shock
ers added their fourth and last

for the season. ’They led 31-0 at
halftime.

Lee eighth also fell victim to 
Perrytoo’s unbeaten eighth, 34-

Pam. rap.
181 145
13 9

155 40
8-13 2-8

5 55
2 0
0 2

Q l’ARTERS:
9 9 9 8— 8

14 8 7 9 -2 8

SATURDAY NITE OCTOBER 30
OPENS

6:45
AD U LTS 75c 

C H H J) FREE

touchdown of the fame. I

' Pampa's Eddie South recov
ered a Caprock fumble on the 
Pampa 25-yard line to set it up.

Two plays later, after a loss 
of five yards on the first play, 

j Brown hit Dwight Rogers on the 
45 and the youngsters rambled 
the final 55 yards for the score.

The run trv for the extra point 
failed but the Shockers were 
home free with 1:29 left in the 

p e r i o d  at 29.0.
Caprock’s lone score came 

with 4 .39 left in the game when 
they moved 85-yarts in five 
plays with quarterback Duane 
Osborn going In from the one.

In Junior High football action 
Pampa ninth fought Borger 
Au.stin to a 0-0 tie.

Both teams scored in the first 
quarter with Charlev Price 
rambling 50 yards for Pampa’s 
lone touchdown.,

The Reapers threatened twice 
more, with time running out in 
the first half and the ball on the 
one yard line. In the third quart, 
er the Reapers went to the Aus. 
tin 20 and fumbled the ball 
away.

1 The Pampa eighth fell victim I Celanese Ladies League 
to Austin, thanks to intercepted First Place: No. Three, 
passes. I Team Hi Game: No. One, 050.

Austin hjmed two intercept-' Team Hi Series: No. One ,  
ions into touchdowns and went 1840
on to a 22-0 victory. I Ind. Hi Game: Yvonne Thom-

I.«e ninth took it on the chin, as, ISO. 
falling, 53-0 to Perryton. T h f |  Ind. Hi Series: Yvonne Thorn- 
Ranger juniors are unbeaten as, 459.

Scotty King ran Lee’s o n l y  
touchdown, going 15 yards in a 
05 yard drive.

Lee seventh and Pampa sev. 
enth played an afternoon game 
today at Harvester stadium for 
the city championship.

Lee and Pampa ninth grades 
play Wednesday and Lee a n d  
Pampa eighths play Thursday, 
all games in Harvester stadium.

Yds Rushing 
First Owns.
Yds. Passing 
Passes 
Penalties 
Passes Inter.
Fumbles Lost 

SCORE BY 
Caprock 
Shwkert 
Scoring:

P — Schaub, 55 run (Mosier, 
kick)

P — Henley. 32 - pass from 
Brown (Mosier, kick)

P — Henley, 1 - run (Brown 
pass to Watson)

P -  Rogers, 80 pass from 
Brown (Mosier, kick)

C — Osborn, 1 run (pats fail
ed)

I
B o w l in g

CXniE E A R L Y  —  SEE TH F3I A L L

3-616 HORROR FEATURES
NO 1. 'THE SPIDER I Juno Konnoy 

Gono Porsofl

NOT. ''PREMATURE BURIAL'^
RAY MILLAND — IN COLOR

N O  S. 'Horror of Tht Block Mustum
MICHAEL GOUGH

DON'T YOU DARE COME ALONE

J !

THE REAL WESTERN LOOK! Yo& esR h f f  Et *  pfsHCR that L E V fS  Waatam

ShirU ara tha raal thing—authentic aa only tha cowboya' taJhr can maka tham. AuthanOc in anug, a/ka 

fa— authentic in dataii and trim—authanbe in color, pattern and waavâ

UVIS
Come In and see our line ol 
Levi Western Shirts for men 
•nd children. We have hund
reds at patterns.

From $2.95 Up

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 8. Ceyler

THE LEVI STORE
M O  4-8181

i T -Tl •imn
■

WESTERN
WEAR

A om  mmt vnpp* ■

Om-Ow OmMc

O m  mmt H ■■■—IM r eaav m iO*> «aMMa • oo.. 40 <

I l i ' I I M W HEADQUARTERS 
FOR LEVIS!

i
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a m  w  AncvGTON

Wie Jpampa H ailg  $ to B SDS Seen 
Possible

1 W a k M

tV O l STRIVING FUR TH£ TOP O  TEXAS 

TO BE AN CVOt BCfTER PLACE TO LIVE

Red Link

From Now On—
-y o u *L L

The Patnpa New* W detScatad to furn^Jbns atfCeno* 
Ctoa to our raeden ao that they can becucr promota and 
praaerve their own (raedotn and cixouraEe othcra to ae» 
&  Mrtfirtt Ontjr when man to frfe to control hjoaelf and 
ail he produce*, can be develop to bw utmoct rapahthtte*. 

We baUeva that fraaJum la a giftJrxMii Goa and n<H a 
grant Irom govemmeirt. Freedom to ndtfaar 

nor anarchy. It to control and im-erdKntjr of 
onmelf no mom, no leaa. It to 
Hianan Relation* Commantoenta, the Golden Ruto and 
the Dedaratlon of Independence.

poUti^ 
Ucenee i

Voluntary Organizations

By RAY CROMLCY 
WaaMagtai CiirrenBirW

WASHINGTt^' (NEAI — The 
“StadeaU for a Deafiacrattc So- 
CMty” ergwaiatioa to attraettotot 
aCtcatioa by fgpertedly orgtaif 
yeaag mm to evade the draft.

This sacMty to best kaowa fer 
■ponsormg tbe largeat single da- 
monstratioa to date protestiaf 
U.S. actioa ia Viet Nam — The 
April 17 '■Student March on 
WashiacUM ” Aa estimated 1S.> 
000 aKHttdaals participated m 
tfato demoastratioB. mchidifif 
Comnoaist party members 
from throughout the eatioo. The

braith end his ilk wovVl put into Cofmmmtot party erdered its kv 
the bands of goverament .jcal oCficas to get mast mum par- 

And the l a s p i r i a f  fact tkripattoa ia the march.
vohm-l _  --------- ^

Some years ego. In an analy
sis of human organuatiom 
which can solve homeo prob- . , ,
lems. we pointed out that there!emerges that when men 
are two broad sactors In whkrhjtarily join hands in a <
men can join their energies for'wty project or even a ______ ______________________
the accomplishmant of ^  I too City, Tex. Aboat «  took

___  I In eoajuactioa with
^ “ *^lniarch, aa “Easter Vigil’ 
*‘***^;hehi at tha L8J Ranch ia Jotaa-

•biw^ves W
f m e  o f  th e s e  r a n  he classed as Job wilUag haads and hearts in

Tha other sector cm then House protaettag the war
broadly identified as any kmd of | far ^  ta Viet .Nam. Oa March y  tha
human org«iizatK«.
powers of ..gf«eral coerewo by the highart paid bureauCTsr i demoastratioo a  fraat
which can attract umficatioa *" By settme husmess mide. Armed Scrvicas Reenut-
the basis of gam. Esample, of the free esrterp^ s ^ ,  or P h s l S t o T ^
this type of organization are-lthe “busmess sector we t h e ^ w w m a c -
the family, the ‘> "‘“7  ed p liT le  ^k r? toc ta re  to’
fraternity, chib w >ocial dekvered by special presi-

ben if scconipiisesd ■  tBc rcM of Mnstjnt McG#ortt
the vokmtary area. ^  ^  piefcatTSoS

Our pfiasary iatarcat Has ia:Bp 
tha fact that mea caa aad d*| The Sladmti for a Demecra- 
aaite ta seiv* their problems oa .tie Society aanouaced pimw for 
a voiuaftary bails. Coercioa to «  mantve dvil

norm em  amooot of good
rest of

made to reclassify this Aviskw 
to that three sectors emerfe.
The reclasslftcatloB to iastme- 
tve.

Here H U said that the bust-__________ ^
nett orgaaizatioo. op*r«tad|,^  aaeeasary.
for profit. ^  ftwd moat tastancee. whers govern, throagh May S ia «  dtiis. Tids
Thus, accordiag to thto viaw,|„,^ nMves ia srith Mg aiatled'sras to ■‘■‘f * sR - iaa. Ba-tae 
there art three iMjor sectenjfy^ sesne pmrau agcacy er'acroec major tborougldwts and 
of human hasmess to already aperatag marches with or srithoBt per.
menf 'political afsocy . « »  eeccewfully. Goveraawat mere- mits TMa campaiga ftxxlad. 
tou’nest. abd the * people s preempi« the area and

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS
How to  Protect Your Own
From G rip  o f Bureaucrats

By SAM CAMPBiXL

to be a great 
afoot to back op the 

aaadiiig af boys to Viet Nam. 
I do BoC kaow srbether the ca- 
thesiasm for this movemeat 
derhree from the mothers and 
fathers of tha boys, or from the 
beys theiBscIves, or frosa some 
thi^ infhMBct that has nothiag 
of its osm to saciifioe.

By’natare I too am an en
thusiastic persoa. As a service
man ia Wartd War U. 1 think I 
votanteerad for ahooet every-

Third. iastot to kin. aaighbor, 
friend and erm to the rating 
regime that — before aaother 
Amertcaa sokWer to seat abroad 
— Amertcaa foodstufli desttned 
for enemy mooths be kept at 
home.

Thto to the bosfoese • Dke pro
gram for protactiBg year osns.

Note: Ob July 15. IMS. Llaited 
Press btoeraatiaBal reported 
that Red Chhui imported €15 
millioo busheb of Free World 
wheat in the IMl • M period.

thiag that came ray sray except,On July lA. ISM. UPI eabma. 
tbe opportualty to join the is- ted Red China will have tm- 
fantry. Yet the cimmutancas ported ITS miHinti boaheto of 
of tha Viet Nam engagement Free World wheat ia fiacaJ 1M4- 
eauscs raa to ask soma ques- 65.
tWnta 1

A Few Qaestieas 1 - 5 “
First questkn: If the Soviet
■a4a«a mmj4 f k m _  M a fC D  I B t t i t Q t t  C W C tu d e d s

Backstage
Washington

fleiato. Member* 
tc«. Bat PlMs am 

Sbldly Gaarded

BOBEKT ALLEN PAIX SCOTT
tor • **■' ’WASHINGTON -  Tha federal’taia plans were discuesad. and

We have heard so amch abautilT^ lees prapanng tola bma set for him to testify.
■ taiblw Mctor ’ Md the ^ **' »ova directly and forcafolly That vary l i g h t  tha KUn

•'pnYite**fctef ** «1»icA ifi i i t o i a ■ t a r a O y  aed *  of the society.. 8tat-,g,m,t the Ku Khn Klaa. turned the heat on DuBoU
comes from fTirr-r- Calhrirttil****^***^^* 1*  ̂5 ^  ******* .**,**** *""•” ! While tha aature and scope He was “talked to" by indl-
and hts “AffhMat Society " fhall Yak* agrindbjre PrebahfyjV* abobsh the ••Hl’AC” fHoasc of thto crackdown are cloeely:viduals and groups. Some plca- 

rertessifieatiofi may te l Cr****r amso has ever hsealy ^ " »^ «»  ^  l^Anieneaii Ac. go®rded. as contemplated rtjded, others bhintly th.eatened

Pull 
A Chair

By
Freak Markey 
You caal beat Las Vegas

bloc so that the peasants there- > 
of arc constrained by hunger to'

UaloB and the United States be- ‘  ‘ ‘ * «*f*»H**d.
come embroOad ia armed w r a r - “ 5* * ‘‘**’ 
fare against one another. w h o 5 J “  “  '*■
wm bTthe winner?

Answer: Red CWaa. tbe poUbcal
Second Qoeitloe: When Red «y«tem of scores of countries. 

Chhia and tbe United States i 
start shooting at one another, - 
who win be the winner?- j 

Answer: The Soviet Union, j 
Third Question: If the United 

States Government cuts off 
wheat supplies to Red C h i n a I 
and the. rest of the Communist I

•Y N. L HUNT
go tek  to fwrmng. who win VOICE OF THE PEOPLE 
****** * * ** *jL ‘i— ...I « <1- .   ̂ Elections are in the news from

M American. A m ^ a s  western natioos. West Germany 
too; young wives and wives^o- ^  ^

sent gô ‘emlnent in power and 
Canada will won have a nation
al election. In this period when

this
ef'

the
aacfttl empfoyment 
fact the pi
’•piTvat* sertar” aa Gi 
s*ts QMia ep ceakam as 
caiar merit The prtvs** 
to eaaatdered la he 
flMM artmbes aad 
wtseh are rsiatad to 

ri
he Mcter te

r* thaa a nagW per

af a

es Communists to registeri.

by ear
1 AJXer years ef trying and

't jm ftnt irt a » * * * ^  **» HU AC. 
ef amative ami mrri*T*-» Yhe Dec. 5. lt€4. isaae of the 

llw yTThfr~  the H*>^*vd Crimson, uadergrad-
_____  riauaad R cerfd newspaper, ceatain-
ar* stdl wtob as. aa aa ex-'*^ “  article whicb said the Sbi- 

aggermed scalt Bat mesisw«to.,<l«** ' « ’ • Democratic Society 
,wsrfcJB« qeieliy «M  oaly with students te attend hear-
;velHtary support vaiiotts scheduled sooa In Boston.

aB frsons ere e aromert associatMns. the Farm i asked to call atten-
atanOv mvolvtd with per-! Bureau, and ether groups have ***• repeal of the
seas iiTTii1~s ttormiifTm the actually moved in at a fractian I Act (the Internal Se-
Caibnuth Avwuoa reduces the*®! Wie cost and art doing a s o l i d . A c t  of IMO. which requlr 
' private sector' te in^mjtesim*l|'verl‘"ierlike job,
SLze and enlarges the “publkr j Or take public housing, that 
•odor” out of an proportiMS It'vaunted remedy for slum dls- 
to ialo this sector, according to (nets. Government procedures 
GsJbraith and others that the here have been rumberaome. 
government ma$( intrude for the costly, and stupid. They have  
“fewervl good “ resulted, in the main, in the

Frankly, we like our own dl- erection either of new slums or. _____  . __ _ .
vis tons of human organization of costly and vacant stylized t 
better. But the reclassification itructurcs that require duress 
is eoeful. If only to emphasize w order to encourage babita- 
thal there is a broad area of non Uon. ^
. government concern, outside | Meanwhile, quiitly, wi th  
af busmess, yet beyond the scope practically no fanfare and only 
af government. iWtUi voluntary support, private

What Is particularly note-! groupa have proU/erated, the 
worthy to that various organi-: private builder has flourished. ,, inmma
satioas, not excluding the NAM i and housing has improved **<1 * * . . * ’ ’ ^
(National Association of Manu-jmultipliad. 
facturersi the church, the prU

fjr triRkai and urged the copies friU be extensiva and excepOoa-.One high Klaaaman told Du- 
af a pamphlet be nrculafed ea aj. Extraonbaary measures are{Bois;
cempoae* aad among fncads to,to be invokad against tha bood- “You cant trust this commu

te vote! ed order.
They will be along aeveral 

lines, ahned at both officials 
and nmk-and-fUc Klansmaa,

Initial actioa will center ia 
the South; may ba 
later.
The headline diarlosures of 

the House Committee on Un- 
Americaa Activities are an im
portant part of the Johnson ad
ministration's anti Klan plans. 
Tha investigation is serving the 
dual purposa of focusing a crit

Tha society claims shout 2.000 jcal seorchUght on the KUn. and
■ ** *• V  •****"« *be stage for the federal 

youth offsh^ of the League of,driv, to smash the organiza
tion.Industrial Democracy, succes

sor to the Inter-CollegUtt So- 
ciaUst Society. Tha ICSS was  
organized ui 1906 to mobilize

to teach socialism 
and collective ownership A Stu-

Much of the evidence being 
exposed by the House C o m- 
mittee to from Justice Depart
ment sources. The F B I  thor
oughly infiltrated the Klan. and 
has voluminous information on

J?.!!.*®'’ • S « ^ . t v t r y  aspect ef ite operations
in^etln says it wiU “promote Every "surprise’* witness who 
educated participation in move
ments of civil rights, civil 
liberties and peace" . . . aad 
’'serve as a democratic tnlUa-

vate school, and varioui vulun- 
tary groups, are already in 
existence and are «ngagcd In 
aoivtng problems which Gal-

has testified has been provided 
by the FBI.

Significantly indicative ef 
what is In the wind are the fol
lowing:

—Attorney General Katzen-

1$ th « wnlKPut poUlnl fovtnv,"*
ment we can and do solve our 
problems. It’s time we knew H 
and took credit for the fact.

cal chapters of the StodenU for Ion the propoMd Klan crack

Armor Underfoot
Among the newest equipment 

being issued to troops in Viet 
Nam arc stainless steel inner- 
aotef for their combat boota. 
They are designed to thwart the 
guemllas* nasty habit of booby, 
trappuig jungle trails and rios 
paddies with rusty spikes and 
sharpened bamboo sticks.

It's that kind of war-and 
many veterani of the fighting 
are glad that it to, for the ratio

a Democratic Society exist, the 
party youth should endeavor to 
work through the society. In 
areas where there are no local 
society chapters the party 
youth were told to form Marx-

down
--SimiUr discussions

tee. It isn’t a free agent. It's a 
stooge of the White House.  
Johnson is running thto tavestl- 
gatioB. He's calling the shots. 
They ten you you'll be protec- 

expanded That’s bo^asb. If you do 
not take the Fifth Amendment, 
they will trick you into making 
damaging admlssloas that win 
be used against you later. They 
win charge you with perjury. 
We kaow p^tivcly that the 
Johnson administration to out 
to destroy the Klan."

When DuBols shrugged off the 
perjury warning, he waa told, 
“You may not think they will 
puU that on you. but remember 
It takes M.OOO to get out of jail 
on a perjury charge. Where win 
you get that kind of money?"

DuBois refused to be dissua
ded or intimidated. The morn
ing ho was due to testify, he 
was on hand in the committee 
room.

Imperial Wizard Robert Shel
ton and North Carolina Grand 
Dragon James Jones, both of 
whom had invoked constitution
al lights scores of times ia ra- 
fusing to answer quesUons, 
again tackled DuBois.

"If you talk,” said Jones, 
“you win be violating your  
KJan oath."

I don't intend to violate any

Evidrace Plate
Certainly I believe in the de-

w!jrt It comm ta fimmick,. . . .  ..1—  in nt nll’n̂ th’thn'* ymr. Is u  quint
Rnnk Knvril. pm « .|«>l l «  '  «  I. ♦ ' «  hknl, t, p , ^ , .
The Golden Nugget, figured that to lake a careful

•• trooos who AmerKMj^^j^t^., i«>k «t what an electp
campu^vnth “ "-lion really means.
Ing exhibitkms. But the en-|
dence is very very plain, and nations governed under a 
well-published that this war in P®rt>«>n«n*ary system, such as 
Viet Nam is made possible by|ll’* countries of Western Europe 

< . -vwk the food surphis that Is produ- Canada, citizens art en-
^,n for e v ^  pound up to and cour.ged to vote for the pmty
It was woo by a woman who Up-|_____ rather than the man. The m^

jonty party in parliament, or a

IS the Aga Khan has his 
weight matched ia precious 
stones annually, it might be a 
good thing to stage a “Guest 
Your Weight In Gold" contest 
for patrons, awarding a 15 gold

IV V* uj m  w viiiM ss w i f v  wa*" 1  - _ .  ____ •

ped the golden scales at 226 mother I am una-
It brought so many patrons to ,
the gambling c s Z » ^  "tan-
agement thought it a great idea ‘"*®
and ptem to have one every 
iyear.
I

Today's smile: A doctor, after 
examtoiing an accident victim, 
said: "You'll be okay in a few 
days. Of course, your left leg is
swollen, but that doesn't bother
me." "Of course not." moaned
the victim, "If your left leg was 
swollen it wouldn’t bother me, 
either."

Reading that the touring com
pany of “Hello, Dolly!” starring 
Mary Martin, is a big hit in such 
off-beat places for a Broadway 
show aa Tokyo and Vietnam re-

the world? Did you not nurse 
him and bold him, see him 
grow to manhood? Now, how 
can you surrender him so easi
ly to the grinding Bureaucracy 
as pawn of international pten- 
ners?

If your son to not yet of mili
tary age, if you suppose that 
you escape by a fluke of tim
ing. Dr. Billy Graham reminds 
us that thto war will be fought 
by boys who now art 10 years 
old.

What Yea Caa De
“What can I do?” you ask. 

First, recognize the Bureaucra-
calls that nothing succeeds like cy for what it to — an enemy 
success. During its first year on'who does eot hesitate to tear 
! Broadway, with Carol Channlng|
'ag star, 6M.000 patrons paid 54 your dearest from your arms. 
I million to see it. It paid off HslHe does It with a smile, a pat 
j  initial investment of 5350.000 in on the head, and a commenda- 
a vary few months. David Mer- Uon for your brave sacrifice—

coabtioB of parties large enough 
to form a majaiity, controla all 
the machinery of government 
and maintains its control by an 
almost always aatomatie vote of 
all its members in tha parlia
ment.

Ia our country, the constitut
ion provides for a system of 
checks and balances among dif
ferent branches of our federal 
govemment, rather than a uni
fied, one-party regime. But to
day our citizens art being urged 
to vote not so much on the basis 
of tbe qualificaUons of individ
ual candidates, as on the extent 
a candidate or office-holder will 
automatically support the ad
ministration ia Washington, 
whichevar party it may repre
sent

When a party or an adminis- 
traUoe makes a blanket endorse
ment of itself tha only test

rick, the producer, doesn’t have!a commendafion for the *** *^
many flops, simply because ;that you're too fearful to strug 
be knows what the public will. gle for what is your own. 
like. f Second, search for better prin-

Thoughts while shaving: F 0 r ciples of govemment. There to 
generations brides liave been'a right way, 'There Is a means 
perplexed at rectivtng two and to be free. Join in the mighty 
sometimes more of a particular l cducaUonal thrust for freedom, 
kind of wedding gift. Well, a The greatest danger to freedom

have!
been held with key officials oft oath," retorted DuBoia. "1 am

of wounded to killed In Viet Nam' |gt dlacussion groups
has so far been higher than 
any other war in history.

Supposedly, Viet Cong reason
ing is that killing a man only 
takes one soldier out of action 
but incapacitating him takes out 
three—the wounded man and 
two others to carry him—plus

Some leaders In the .Students 
for a Democratic Society are rcr 
ported to hava worked closely 
with Communist party youth 
leaders In several Communist 
fronts.

The Justice Department, it Is 
understood, to now studying the

placing a burden on iransporta-society to determine M its lead- 
tlon and medical facilities. ership has Communist connec- 

We can live with that kind of | (ions, 
strategy.

BERRY'S WORLD The
Almanac

Today to Friday, Oct. 21, the 
302nd day of 1M6 with 13 to fol
low.

The moon to approaching its

the Justice Department, Inter
nal Revenue Service, other fe
deral agencies, and certain 
state authorltiM.

—Grand jury proceedings are 
a certainty on a number of 
charges, foremost among them 
tax evasion, misappropriation 
of funds, embexzlement. '•

—Also In the works Is legis
lation that ariU be vigorously 
pressed In the session of C 0 n- 
gress that convenes January 10. 
This has already been diacus- 
•ed with membm of the Un- 
American Activities Committee.

BACKSTAGE DRAMA—Right 
up to the moment that JoMph 
DuBois. klabo* (treasurer) of 
the Goldsboro, N. C., Klavem, 
took the witness stand and re
nounced hto KKK membership, 
the World War II Marine com
bat veteran was under furious 
Klan pressure to keep him si
lent.

They had learned he Intend
ed to give the committee his

quitting the Klan."
"You U regret ' what 

doing," Shelton said.
you re 

“You'd
better give it ■ 0 m e more

______ _ _

E?

'e NMI*H€Atoa

®Wkan M  yea tint aetke Htet yea were kaaiaahm I* crack
aader all the pressure te hay caiar TV f t

first quarter. _  . _________ ____
llie morning star to Jupiter. lUavem’s financial records, and 
The evening stars are Mars, | were bent on stopping that. On 

Venus and Saturn. ,l7 DuBois' steely determination Shalton's “dlro plight'', and the
In l*IA. units of the German thwarted them. services of an experienced and

fleet at Kiel began a mutiny In | The 40-year-old used car deal- 1 reputable attorney sought for

thought
"I have," replied DuBois, 

"and my mind to made up. I’m 
going to testify."

POVERTY PLEADER-While 
Imperial Wizard Shelton ada
mantly balked at talking on the 
witness stand, the House prob
ers have a record of one in
teresting conversation wi th  
him.

It took place at a private ses
sion prior to the public hearing. 
Shelton was no more communi
cative than later, but he based 
his silence oe different grounds 
— poverty.

"I'm just a poor country 
boy," the Imperial Wizard told 
the investigators. "I can't af
ford a lawyer. Can't tha com
mittee furt^h one?"

It was explained the Commit
tee couldn't do that. However, 
the Washington Bar Association 
woold be contacted, told of

i nationally • known electrical ap- 
'pUance maker has neatly solved 
that problem by offering to ex. 
change the surplus coffee mak
ers, kitchen clwks, steam irons 
and similar gifts bearing the  
firm’s trade mark for other 
equipment of comparable value 
. . .  An eye • catching sign on 
a New York shoe repair shop; 
“Harbor For Lost Soles.” . . . 
Few actions have jolted the in

is failure to understand what 
freedom is not knowing when 
freedom to violated.

those days some people were 
only getting that much a week 
. . One of the nation’s biggest
(rii companies has come up with 
an idea for getting "good” sec. 
retaries. The firm sponsors a

people in any meaningful sense 
to no longer heard. The peopl* 
can only choose between differ- 
eat power blocs. If we art to 
have true representative gover
nment, we should suppmt 
each individual candidate whom 
we beUeve would beat represent 
us.

jw if  and Whimsy j

special secretarial school schol- 
arship program for high school 

dustrial world as much as Hen-'graduates in the metropolitan 
ry Ford did back In 1914 when New York area. Part of the 36- 
he proposed paying factory week course ia spent working In 
workers 56 a day and up. In the company's offices. Of the 

first group of graduates. 22 out 
of 24 gals liked the firm so well, 
they accepted permanent jobs 
there

doubles. That evening, a com
mittee investigator saw Shelton 
and his group enjoying steak 
dinners in the hote l  dining astronomcn tell us, why a pho- 
room. jtograph of a star doesn’t look

Spotting the prober, Shelton .exactly as It does to the naked 
called out, “You guys aren’t j eye when gazing at it in the  
calling the shots. I know who I heavens is because the camera 
is. It's the White House. It’s merely picks up the light emit

An Amertcan traveling In 
Europe engaged a courier. Ar
riving at an hm in Italy, the 
man asked his servant to enter 
his name in accordance with 
the police regulations of that 
counUy- Some time after, the 
man asked the servant if he 
had complied with his orders.

Servant — Yes, sir.
Master — How did you writ* 

my name?

running this show, and K’l out 
to get me. That's why they put 
two telephones in your office."

Although the Klan oath en
joins ironclad segregation. Shel
ton apparently makes certain 
exceptions.

Servant — Well, sir, I cant 
. One of the reasons, i pronounce it, but I copied it 

'from your portmanteau, sir.
Master — Why, my qanie to 

not there. Bring hm the book.
The register was brought, and 

instead of the plain American 
name of two syllables, the fol
lowing entry was revealed; 

"Monsieur Warranted Solid 
Leather."

ted by the star many, many 
years ogo.. . .  Although it’s be
coming increasingly difficult to 
get physicians to make house 
calls, that is likely to be the 
standard practice for veterinar
ians in the future. We heard of

According to committee evi-|a Kentucky vet who has set up 
dence, one of the Imperial Wi-, a complete lab in his station wa-

dtmand of pe*c* negotlatioiu jar conferred with committee 
with the Allies. 'investigators three days before

In 1923, TUrkty bacama a rt- his dramatic testimony. H* ax.
public.

A thought fer tha day: Amar- 
ken author Mark Twin said: 
“One of the most striking dif
ferences between a cat aad a

pressed wmingnass to turn over 
hto klavem’s financial records, 
but wu reluctant to talk about 
tha Klan, its mamhars and ac- 
tivtties.

DuBoto made no bones ha

him
"1 don’t want charity." said 

the Klan leader. "I may be 
but I’m not asking for n

III to that a cat has only nine 1 foarad revenge against him, hto 
Uvea." Iwif* and thraa childran. Car-

poor. but 
iiand-out"

Whan Sbalton and his large 
entourage came to Washington 
for tha puMk hearings, they ra- 
gisterad at a Capitol Hill hotel, 
whose room rates are $14 a 
day for singlas and |U lo r

sard’s children underwent a 
tonsillactomy at the Druid City 
Hospital, 'Discaloosa, A 1 a., 
which is integrated. There are

gon that includes an operating 
table, surgkal tools, and even a 
refrigerator for vaccines . . .Tha 
Las Cruces (N.M.) CmZEN ra-

sagragated hospitals in the area, 'ported in a story: “He to a na- 
but they ware bypassed by Shal-|tlv* of Oklahoma, married and 
ton. decently moved to Lae Cruces."

Also, Shelton’• Klan news-That was a nice thing for him 
piper, the “Ftory Cross”, Is!to do.
printed by a firm in Northport, Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
Ala., which also publishes a'"Po1ltks to like football; the 
Negro paper. |wlnn*r gat th* poato."

Trusted Lieutenant - - S o m a  
of your constltuenta art dis
agreeing with you.

Senator Blank —‘ Wall, keep 
tab on them, when enough dis
agree with nM to constitute a 
reliable majority, I’m going to 
turn around and agrea with 
them. I

Tha difference betwean I b a 
sexes to that a man alwaya 
wants to be a woman's first 
love — and a woman alwaya 
wants to be a man's last ro- 
maoca.
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21 Help Wanted 21 SO BaiMiaa SeppHas SO
'"i^ ISJ l^***** MO

**1**"« winin* to
M ir i or w o 4-4US,

«» 'W *  le  cook la Wtttiful, 
RMtaorant IdMU ooo-

®*POrtiiiiltr for

»" th* Paropo •r^ . Salary, oommlaaloa aa4 oom- 
*'*r. rtrtImnant an4 (roup ia- 

Mo'*"'*' aoakln* panna-

naMflMt op- 
?**3“ alty for tha rlaht aian. Apon 

_< » C. A. Bmllh tU  N C tiylwT^

TINNEY LUIIBCR 00.
CRICB ROAD MO ASM

HbCiitON LUMBEft CO.
IS* W raattw

00-B B ufldera

MO AtStl

50*B

RALPH H. BAXTIR
roNTRACTon Ann Bim.i>an 
ADDITIONS — RIMOOSLINa 

PHOMB HO 4-tSM
^AiXOTO3M W 3OTIO ir“
OO Bvarpraaa MO ASISS

ROBERT B. Jo n e s
eONTRACTOR AND SUILDBR 

ISIS N. ckrtotaf MO M IM

S9 MisceRawaaiw Far Sale S9
UADX KaaaMM avUMMUe waakar— 

I cyotaa -I  apaaSa autaiaaHa IIM 
fUtar aad bmb7  otltar 'aaiout (aa- 
turaa -> Oalp MM.N tawtanaS *- 
aathlac doam — Rrat papraaat Cab- 

r TSW, Saara Pampa MO « MStraarr
- t f iw irssc. ^  t i i c>almBta._ti^tj

44SSS.
alMlaiua bai 
a«a4. SS« aff.

SH oa a Coldapot 1t foat akaat • 
•’Taax t—bolds IS* pbinda food, now 
aeljr tSM.lt Inataliad ~  aotUaa dawn

9S Famlsked Apartwianta 9Si 102 Real tsSata Far Sale 102
UAROB Claan S raoa sodcre far- 

Blabad apartaaaat. Mils p ^ .  IlS 
>r wask. MS R. Brawnlnc. MO «•

B. B. SMITH REALTY

— ftr*l payaisnt Fabraary. 
Saara. Faaipa. MO SSSSl.

IMS.

•  FOB SPARE TIME SI Stonw Doors. W ladews SI
Bu^ rullar Bniah nun naada maa
Sica tSTJ.iM radar TJ?
i l  JiZ. "S  • " *  cuatomera. Averaca
S i - S i l y  ®“ »taaiart In your 

Alao fall thaa fntn- 
,**W*®rtualty for rlcht aian

iSE“lor i^ht 
JL P«ra«n la (^ro- aado Cantar Bartor Shop.

A R C H ir S  C A I I N I T  < u o F
-Cualam Mata and Ratatrad-

101 B. Crsvan

f i V «  STS -  C o ld ^  all tfnatlaaar'it 
foot lotmakor. Froosor'flofrlHBrMor

bins |iaid,|
antanna, washlna niacblns. 4S0 N.'
W a y ,  d o  » tS M . SS8 ^ ________  I

i CLjiiAll roema and toih. liswly I 
ooratad. downtown. walk-ia ela- 
ssu, «S«H N. Caylar. MO 4-414A |

94  URfMfRiBlia d A ja i taseRts 94:

im  .\«r,L
MO r

J. E. Rico RmiI Estoto
712 N. Somerville 
Phooa MO 4*2301

I  BBDItOOM dasisx aloaa ta town.! 
Alao earnatad 1 badrsoaa apannMtit I
U P  4-M4t._______ _________________

ode i roon. ana I baSrooaa. stooa
utllltlas

asar-Rsfrtdaratar
eoaibisation — whlta or c o p p a r t a n a ________  -
— .Dothlas dawn — Hrst naymant and raf|1«amtar fumlatod. utlll 
Fabruary. ISSd. Maw aniy sns.ll paM. Call MO t-4S4t aflar 4 p.a.

' Inataliad. Basra. Fsnpa. MO 4-lMl.' , r r .  - ------------------- -----
K>R iA L S : IMl OC k ^ lia  knU

2 2  Y ea rs  la  T h e  Fan liaRdla 

t u i  itT iu r i V

SRTII
Y E A H

T B S  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W t 
F R ID A Y . O CTO BER  St. IM t II

102 Real tssela Far Sala 102

Rsal Batata Balas

Sail Halan Ksilay
ATist. MO •■snr

Daya
, MO

H T w T W A T t t t S  
R tA L T O R

________________ MO 4
SAlJt ar rant: llR~fSo4 

la. CaU n .  S-I4M inyaaaa K a..^ . 
or Mo 4-4SW aftar S p a  . .n a p a  sr

_la<iulra a ant '

HOm
tabis dlMiwashar. flM . Call M tf’s* 
4SST aftar S paa.

4 9 A  Vs 4 9 A

MO SaiM EIJKrm OLUX C1.BANB1UI. Baa thto 
nrw modam aprtptit CTi

97  FuraiBliad HauBat 97

t  ROOMS, carpat.

lU  a. Kindaain 
BIU Dunoaa Boas ph<
Batty MaSda ...........

antanaa. |4S, na Paegy Ptftla

PEEPLES
Mila paM. daaa. Mast saa to ap- {b ry  Clyhara 

■■ BewaratUe aftar 4 T vonaa_ Btroap

G oad  Thh igB  ta  l a t  S7

OREEN Tomatoas. Also a faw rips 
oaa laft. CaU MO 4-trM aftar 1
pm.

22A General Servloe tZA^Mi
Fraaaar h
roeaaaiiw ^

NTS eOODB
WMSs Daaa. Tsmm

aorti aaa
4-MM * * * ■ • • « ■

waaliar. CaU far a Frta dOtnoastis 
tian or Cbackup aa your old elaan* 
ar. Btaalay Stala. MO 4-m4.

r o B t i O T o im B D r "
KIRBY DEAIJnt

Barrlss sa aU nwkaa naad s4aaM 
ST.SS np. T^m  np paywantn ae i 
poaaaaaad Ktrkp.tlSH a Otwltr stO d-H

70
MO

9 A.M.
Ota eaiw Daadnns

Claaalftad Ada daturday Sir Ana 
flUaa IS aaaa. This ta also tha

fttna (ar ad annasllattan. Mainly 
>ut Paiipla aa> wiB ba tahm sp I* 

la st, dally and I  p.m. Saturday (or 
r.<lay'a odKlon

wtll ba < •spuiisCfeU far saw aaa 
gnatrOaP BbouM arrar appaar to 
>dTsrtlannaat plaaaa nattfy at anoa

CLABBiriBD RATBB

S llna MtotMum

Day • tta par Uaa par day 
Dart * Ila  par Bna par day 
Days * Sta par Bns par day 
daya • S4e par ana par day 
Daya • Sta pap Bna par day 
Daya * Ms par Itna par day 
Daya . Its par Nna par dar 
Daya * 11a par Maa aar dai

ALL LINB AOe NOT RUN IN

* 3 ? ______U pho lsterln t 2 2 1

o V u M M E T T ’S ^ l l P l l o i ^ ^
^ .n ^ n h a n d t o  Ara. far J ,  T ^ ,  

___ ^2- CTalt^anahlp
,i^? r0A V lS  U>H5tm RY I
IM B. ARMrt MO 4-T4Mj

24  Redie R  Telav is ioR  24

***® *^*'’S Two way rommuniratlona 
? —ay Htlaana Band, buainroa 
ban^. CB Act-ooaorlas Walkla 

_3^1hlra IM Pnairr MO 11IM.
lA R  T V 'A  A » L I A N C I

MABNAVOX a  RCA VICTOR
I«1  N Hobart____________^  S-14U

U N l t lD ^ fk L fV iS lO N
, . , T J  B ta r^ . Aatannaa
Itl N MobM Phan* MO »-WM
??' bl«M Barrlaa. MO S-4tM

J O IIN S O I^ B A D IO  A  T V
Moiarala Sataa a  Sarvlaa

tor w. Faator
yO MMI Ntfbtr Rbana MO l-4aep

G I N I  i  O b N 't  r . v .
. . .  »*"S . * Way Radios

. .  . . . . .  . . . .  . .  Cottar MO « aa iALL LIFIB AO® PIOT NUFI IW I TBI ar̂~ —— ■ —
ccBsaioN WILL a t  c h a r o b d  • ”  »«“ *««a a

e v  TMB d a y  I ffrw**roatar ” * *^ '* *  Sppiton

MIOHBST RRICBS 
PAID f a r  naad 
a n n a  Wa altp

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. C ay ler M O 4 - t ia

W^TTERN M 0TB7

70

'k inm  lnj»c maot
leentoa SICS W. Bntwnar MO S.BMt

MWeiCAk INBfRoaiHt

RENTAL P U N
rOM OOHOOL CMILOHIN

1 1 S N .  C vF ia r M O  A 4 2 S 1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
— WUftUnit NAMOS ~

W IL S O N  F IA N O  S A L O N  ru»t ar o B m o
1 WUttotoa 1 »  44Sn 11 nkhnooiL tloaa ta

■aapttnl n r^ . watar and paa paid 
raalhnar.

praciata 111 N,

nnA F  B iiriraa nMdam 
brarat. Inqnira HI a  SontarrUU. 

i  BEDhOoM fa m lS a  'kouaa far, 
rant, bllla paid, tit wash, laoutra 
ttT B Dwlpht

FURNISttkh ona i al iweto hawse 
Adults aaly Good bachalor anartara'
Nawly dacerat^ MO 4-tM l.__

Y W o ^ ro aa a  fnritoLd hoasa! Tn- 
anlra Sdt Milana, M O ^ t lU  ar MO
t - tm . __  I

ifiCE r0l0fTBHM6~^ 1 1 . e l ^  In. 
paraoa, SM t hidroam fumlahad 
1 4 ^  haSrooM tinfumtahad Ml. MO

shawar. Canos In kHaiton and bath., 
antoona. waU ta waB rap. asB MO 
4-IPTS or MO^-HIX  

FlTRlitPHEb 1 bairarM. alao t tom  
antanna. bUla jnM . Apply T ta 'a  t 
r iKw.. S4i S> Ffadwia. x

i  RobM hirnltiitd ' haean abirwarT' 
nawly dacoratad, ana paraaa ar 
aoupk MO saris.

9 9  llR te rR lp lied  H ombbs 99

! I  BEDRUUM. aataana. ptnabad for 
I .u k o .  IM •  Month. Ueratad at 

at TU14 Lto-

aranaapaaPOPdPpe
pdaerAnaaseabnpp

Polly Enlos a«<*prpp

b x t r a  p p a c b
Is walUnr tor you la this IMS 
04. ft. I  rooM homo la Bast Pan i 
ML t baths. t'anaUod dan. At- 
trartivo aua rooM. CarpoL A ir; 
Condlllanor. Oarapt Patio, bob* ' 
by shop and tha prico la only 
I I I  <4(1. MI.S ITt.
ABOUT SH« DOWN 
And t i l l  annib for thin nawly 
roftnlnhad. Brieh I  BodrooM on, 
N. ••hriBiy 1\ hatha, I.4trpa din 
top atwa Pantry. UtlHty rroai,' 
Oarnaa. Panoa.
SIOT NORTH NBLSON 
Plalah patnttnp for aueh af I 
down paynant on thU : Bad-, 
room with lar«r parapa and

..  s-srsi
.. .  4UM '
... 4-MMj

4 ^ ; ; .  -THB PBOPLS'B RBALTOR- 
4-7t» Ttr V Waot M'l 4-T4M

.................*1515' *.4“  Ann Biakstnorn MO MMS
i- IW  eiauda WhitafiaM MO 4-PIM|

I ^ ' r  p a u c  b t  VJW""' ■
I hoMa with douMa

oa WUliatoa. MO

120 ~^Sala nd
OIBPON MOTOR «0 .

NBW AND UBBD BARS 
AmartHo HIpbwpy MO 4B41P
1 tai fo IlD  14 toa piekop. tHiL inrpa 

tool box. 4 apaad. t oytiadar. ax- 
rallant .wnditlon. MO 4-43M 

llM  CAJ>ILLA5~i;dan '3 ;m aa: U a 
aratyOila*. rani, rani ataan, low
jnllasda ..........................  utTp

ISSd CADIuJlC Podan. baa srary- 
thinp. haautifni app ahaU btaa with

v t  B4ot(w, aatoaMtto traaamtoalon.
.................. MTS

l**t htatton Wapoa. Motor ta
la Up top rofuMtloa...............  M ff

_ Baok Rata Pinaticinp
PANHANDLE MOTOR CXX

Poatar MO »M dl
i » ir ? ^ ra ;s a , i ;r T r - r ? d o 5 r^ ^leBTlure torse‘ 1st Down ...... ttl m.

ISa* _  „»«* »«r4 »i<<» Co...... ■ --------- — •1  w . wrici liA

J o c l ' iM  h e r
P t  A  I I O R  ,

MEMBER o r  MLS
..............   MO t - ^

I Hupbaa ..............  MO 4S4SS
'ernon Ropar  ......  MO a-404d

Ida tlaebar ....................  MO t-W 4
i^ d y  Houck .........   MO 4-Mtd
GETMR out on IMS Modal Mlnpor 

llawiap Mnobtnaa Drnatlc rodur- 
Ilona. tl4 .V. Cuylar. PnMpa.

1 0 S A  C em a»B fy  Late 1 0 S A

IStl
S Blacka BaaX of Biphtond

4 iTIUlETKRT lou to Mamory Uar- 
dana Balaw aurront coaia tMinct 
Bay Haatan. tWT P. Jnokaon. Por  ̂
rytoa, Trxaa.

tAl. It l l  S.

711 rTBSoiTAND GUN MUSEUM 7i 9m rciBa . . . ,M,hborho«d
acUW INN b4ayalaa. aataa and sarrtea' ___________ . __ -

VIRQILB BIKB PHOR EXTRA larpa t raoM and ntBIty
G im e -A m m o  

Reload lag SaTfUeB 

Credit Cards AcceTted

OoB Salra
HBBtlag 4 Fleklag UceBBS

MS X Cuylar

71A SBOoters

lUVBBSlDB aoootar frr rnla. (air 
oondttton Nana yanr rwn prtoa. 
Boa at m  MtoaO.

69 49

TEXAS FURNITURE CO_
t i t  Martb Cnytor MO 4-'

7S Feeds A
U a H T  U  hanry prnla maIps nnd aa- 

dan hoy. hnia or ton. Contnal Marla 
Bataa. PhMpa. MO 4-TMd.

79

M e a t 2 A

SEAR’S SALiS OPFlClt^
I IM l N Hobart M04JM1 yu

IRT Blao HA AduRo S4B and np.
Iwa Iwild ary Mas or kind, ^ r t  
MoanMoaL MO MdSl IM B. Faalb

___________________ IM l N Hobart
35 FfuRibiRe 9  HeatiRa 35 i

A R T  R O H D E  P L F M B IN G
MO 4-TM4 t it  P Pumnar W -1 l-Cw Iw

USBD FURNITVR1 
•OeOHT AND fO l

GRAHAMS

Not RaspoRtib lo 4

I At of tbla data T win no tonpar bo 
; .^»lbto (or any debt, rontractad 
anyotM other laaa aynaM.

/a/ Bobby B. Pmlth

Spacial Na^ot S
II I j- - r ii-M M--d----- -- -

iTTBNTION Ptndanta; Nrw Blnpar 
typawrltar aa law as U* *1. IVjr- 
■ntata an low n> II f,  prr wrrL 
Pro at SInpoT. 114 N. Cnytor, Paa

^VKLY cakra bahai and docoraiad 
(or m  ocraalona 4 0  S-tlM or MO

l o v in F  VtuKsilia c a N I
ISTward Ahrabam Mamarlsl Hama 

CANADIAN. TBXAS________

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ooranado Cantar 

MO A74P1
Maatar pinmbor on doty ta Itondla 
all yanr plaabiap naadL froa ra- 
palr work ta tooviata now Inatai- 
iatlaito.

"Charpa It At WarCa**______
Ersext MUer PhamEiiur

MO MU1 ar MO t-tt ii

34

S H E L B Y  J . R U Y T  
F U R N IT U R E

t it  B. C u y l a r _________MO.wratTiNO’roj^s

balls, ataa aawa with baby rahraa
aU raalstarad. Jaba 
Wkaalar. Tasao.

Hodpas MM

4T4i
• b  rese 99

EXTRA NWa AKC Toy Chibanhaa 
IM N. Wyant

_ a and
MO 4-t4M| rooM. pluabad far washer and dry- 

. .  „  I a ,  aawty daroratsd. fai 
T l A  » »  Pafa. Call MO 4;Mda

1 BXTRA torpa raatna. ..-wwvwm 
larpa bafhruaa wKb starnpr Brwa 
stairs. I larpa raaai apotalrs with 
larpa walk-ln elaoata and bath, ant- 
aids aatraaao. antanna. and 1 ray 

wa Parapr Phone MO S-tM4 
'  •  1 Boost ^fnrnlaliad Ta waa watar 

and PM P M  M4 a annth. laanlro 
roar af t it  B. Faalknar ar aaP MO 
t PTH.

tiWFVBNlPHEoT'bddram ksMa far 
f t  $4» a FaaBtnar. MO id ttt  

F  99R9oO ll kanao, fanaadTa y w l
a a u ^  parapa. 1114 WIMa. MO

f  hkhSOOM henoa. aaarV Siiarafal. 
Moabrd lor sntoaatlc waabar. m
N. Btaaara. MO 4-nM

I~ 4 9 d BOOM. Maaa pnrnpd~ f-y~ it 
rard^aloabM (ar waabar and dry- 
w. TM P. Barnas tnpntra Tt4 B.

yard fani* About |tT 
NBAR HlOH SCHOOL |
T rnoa boas Ik  hatha Naw 
hHrhaa rabtaali Cash tap and i 
arsb. Air ronditlanar (torapo. '
A tout 1414 dawn and ITt annTh. '
BRIaA ewa.
IMMPOIATP POtPeStlON I 
Nrarly naw Brick 1 Brdrooa

garnaic ills bath Larpa rknata. •
^ b  plantar Oood roadltloa 

J444 dawa and aaauaa Iona. MIJI

IN W tPT  PAMPA 
t raoa boma with blp parapa
eaUar and fanca for aaly 
rtrpatad Hrtop maa Asbaotos
M̂ dtnp Vary bira Inrlds. MLP

RISIDPNTtAL LOTS 
M ft oa I'hATlaa far |1«4. tt 
ft on V Pumnar fpr II IM.
N IA R  MtLCAN
ttO Acroa. t l  fannad Beat ft 
rare pood praaa Modern Impraua-

MtAR C ^ 1^ ^ W .*N P ^ M lx iC e  !
4114 arrea araaa land IM cowl tod .aanrad MO 4-444T. 
nniL Ooad Improranaantp. 4 wans V *  V  u   ̂ i x a
w n ln p  watar Oratoa aad Buf i 114 T ra ile r  HSMBae 114
falo praaa. Ip nUaarala aaiia . ---------  ̂---------

CAPROCK TRAILBR PARKi Modern

104 SittiRats Freparty 104
yVH*TAL.B BT awnar. WsU laeatad 

furnished 4 unit apartiaant house, 
ttta par month ineunts. Shown to 
appointment. Call MO t-l74t aftar 
4 p.m. aaak days.

1 1 2  F reF a fty  fa  ba  M avad  113

NICE 4 room. 14x44 faaL bouaa. 
sldtop. pitrh roaf. k  bath t4Tl 
1-2U4 after 4 p m and wsekaade

79

Saian — Appramalaa — Perm Laaaa nnd rlosa
X » 1 l.

IM Bnthna BMp 
■alao Brnnflap

in. 4tt 4 HnasaU. MO

RAlTJivRlIoTil M44. fW ”nt f*4
fS' . ypHt FT.

iFHr~"MKDOOy Moms I  kidraafn. 
naehar and rap. M.7M CaU MO »-
I HI

C VuSVrifATG tl Mr rda. n eyr 
T rn i^  Park 

4-tSU. TFsf.'lt xTl* 1 bi t r noto Bomiar MabBa

_______W l'k a    MO 441S1
flMMlE M eSiM JO ir^

MOTOR COMPANY 
^  W. Wllha MO PSPIS

CLVDP JOfiAt A U tfi S A L k e~  
POR UPBO CARP

ifO E'tttlMaada £ira~aiV 4arkiir~ira
rail and aarrlca aU niahsa. 

y*Mlotiw1iU Trallara a!!ld 
— F*nt toGHlaroRG
HAROLD lAliftTYO R fiTce:

??« J"®.* ^tolbaaa. low 'mllaaM 
_.l.lld P Lwlpbt phone MO 4-44M

iOHN ^a RkFr M0Tditt~

.^ W  --- --------------
alLae; “ i  Yseuain

J  ?J*S? ■((•'towant sot.ê tp̂ T iVl "to •(Pto week 
Cuylar. Pampa

122 Motafcydet 122
^ ’68 R R ID G E R T O N E R
* * *  .T*** •• i9 «ru . M gportt H  

lr? .i - . . tod the ITS Twlaa.’ all 
tolrn  rofary 

ttom i» ir * *1 *  ? apreda. (IraNVw'Sa.' u'Sr*!^
124124 Tires. Aset

FIRESTONI STORIS
*2 -i!__9 ^  UO  4-4411

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE.
bu y  a  r iver sid e

PURNITURB MART 
MP t. Cuylar------  fotm

pup___  ______ _________
AKC raptotarad Apilla pnppl aa STrad | 

by saa of C bd^otL  Wm  Parka. , 101 
Plinca Charmlnp, oaU MO P4T14,

Farnltura to worth raak at j 
- — -  - Oami-Fnrnftura 

MO 4-Mtl

ADFftencep 24

HfULLIR  BRUPHBt 
PALBP a  tlR V lC IS  

____________ MO A P f M _________
!>rKN FOR Bnatoaaa. bob'a darapa
rear of Ttl W. Brown_______

>M 4 nm ta It  pm axcept hatnr 
day. Pina food, pood aarrtoa. try 

^idW Cafe

DBP MOORS TIN SHOP 
^  Condltkmlnp—Payns HaM 

I W. Kinpamie Phana MO P.Mn

Mattraaa

(Wa*atoo R^ulid yow oM mattrraa |
t Ia c d o n a l d R ajb^ n q

AND ____
W R IG H T ’ S  F U R N IT U R E

tn  B, Coytor _____  B2

Weafed la 9av
idO M itt  LOVELV Caaary~ blaparu and impao NEBO TOtJR

It. OawiMrta Una of ~ '
4‘"1 3 S L **“‘- ’ ^ X v ^ . « . c k

toil-
■-.e • I

CRBAM r Wa

Hob Smith
Velaaa lAWtar . 
Marpa PaltowaB 
MardeUa Houtar . . . .  
Bonne We*trar 
Al Pchnald 
Jaaa Courtnar

A

4-t*4« ! "Homa, t  axto. MO 4-1141
..... CkRKt iatM\ ~iCarly Amariran.'

• *MI fnity rarpMS^ I
441 S.. . . .  1 4fM I

1-IMI, 
4-41441

dtoinp area. Bra at 
MO 4 7m  or MO l-MM.

raulkuar

Ur
*00%
to 712 new _  
r*ereMM ptm 5 0 0 ^  
^"fc-*to.Ouly|0%dBWR, 
a

Fancy poUftoh. Oawi^ola . Una_
m P# raaeM e ̂  e_ . G® Br H MppUGG.

i|il4B<|iiaHHm. 2114
IwBCHBXAi6~BBfi1*Qr

Oktobowta

Wa any. >oR hf>d Pallrar anreh
repot EMraGara Aaaap

n t  H. Bnllnrd MO 4-4PM
39 29

F O R  P A IN T IN G
TBXTURB. w nd blastlap. aU types

69  M It Fer Sale 49

am. AKC pnnplan. dank nod atnea, 
nsuaJly se^lubla. Ob N. WaRnMOMML____________________

PUPhtlia to ptea away, llM  Wr-

Fann l^lRwuaHl R2
FOR BAIJX IMt Mow Haltoad hay 

ballar. modal Pnaar Tl twins tia, 
motor and hydrnaUa praaa eneaUant 
aandltlan. ll.MT. rhona ar aaa tart 
Ardoa Bnnnaa. Onnadton, ftnuA 
DA I-4PM.

BTA yiotar TV. Md. Baa at M* N. 
Rider___  94 Offica. 5*ara lOMto- 94

SSTH: e o ?  iD R io J A T lt i« r * * t t  biNBTTic i aiu." •T"r*<;** * * ^ * ‘| ^ ■ V L V ifcp 'oV V ice  Y ciu'ip m b n t  
PNSP. tolpa and aoooo brown, brae, tr t^  “ Romlnpton Patao and Soevtaa*’

Pampa Lodpe M4. 4H w  4 0 -A  H aiiliR a  M ov ifia  4D*A
Kinpsmill Tbnra. Staled . . . . . . . . .
buetoeoc meallnp. T M pm irp ,* 4  dellrerlea npectoPal

*•'* In n^bnncaa (^U Roy Praa.

I extra Isavaa. Ilka now M* Ad- n t  W Pssbor .***_VMM

aaadTSirafiora.
. i R  M lt i.___________

102 B mp. le M ta l P ro p e r ty  102

NBW triad  Btaol tolidiiM. PMto' t̂o 
Mtotad. laantdd I4M W AlearV on 
Barter blphwny. aoHsMa far mast 
any typo af baatniea Contact W 
e Fanaan. MO 4 M il ar MO A 
MlT far farther Infannatirn.

102 Real letata Far Sale 102
TABR t'p payments on t  bedraam at

HIT Plarra Dtira. Ckrpatad. Foarod 
Call MO_MdM

i  BOOlf boaoa fw  inla. pinmM ~far (•
•tob-t. (anasd eard. Paa at 411 X.
Chrlety MO ATOI

,7^-.....MIIJJ! 120 ABratwaOiler fer Sale I2 i \
HWto2lJ!2S2‘. l± !E <  Ij^r'y^nTT^ilTlii'^ra: ..r,' j

ar tleennt. VI. standard, clraa. ■________  _______
1»M CbaTrtoat_l_mpalk^ d < «  Caranada f  mur

aaa thia ipaclaaa*
Mary BNon. Thraa'I adraama two oaramir hatha.

I lea

CALL UP ANYTIMB
Umdad VI.
MO f-m i

lum w fFW Jff
4er IMS Small

whaal trailer Md

f t a  F6 B »  Ih tdn piektim

automalle. Mnat MO «.T

n s d f n r ^  I *125 Oaato A 125
larpa 4ea aad htU Holpatnt Rit , e ^  "'.TiT’ m i BOATahm riP Itr ream and dauMs ra I ♦!»•- I  -haal trailer Md Hdl B. | torax 
rape. Ctoaa A-l to sU radpaeta. MLS Praacia
m k  tan uirhw

____ traUar far sato ar
CALL JOB abant tkla antra oira fppi White Dear ' ppt W.

•• ■•7* •<'"p» '̂------EUUitKpoMdTowBRB
mlW. CypatA dmpaa .Md p n r ^  CHBVROLBT CO.. INC. ' 1 2 4 A
•iGn® win49w% tdGVi ^  ^  —- m a  AeAMimmmt\ * '■o

OODIN A SON
POBTBR MO

»-d4dK

124A
MLS canSItidn

»i4raam brtrk bama an Cbartoa. 
Cnrpatod and anma drapaa lArpa 
fanrad yard wttk brick barbarnr, 
aad potto. l lt . fN  with rWA tarma

iWd M b T A lK 'llM a a  rood 
daa at H tt Varnon Drlrn

b u c M i ~ u p t 5 ' 'e a H  p . IKffCCV-
TOWN I IMl Ford ronrartlbla MM. 
I fU  CkeeTolat IIM  1 » »  lArh tlft. 
IM l Bairfc MM. ItU  Cbarrotal 
siattoa wapoa IM i IM l Thaadar- 
btrd HTl. IMd Cttarmlal btaCtoa 

tlM. 1»M Marrurr tlM. IMt

rL'i IS’ jn » ¥ l^  mSKn^ewfltara. addirp ^toOad d^  brtrh ftrratoca.
I  4 A .A  -  MO 1̂ 4411.------- , . ma^taao ar tpIraBdira kp Um  «w . rarMad. attarbad parapaBRA.Nb «M» M?|tdL ^tohw^ „ month. " 'a l m«*j4a aaal. *4M mantis#cern»mn̂  9(4 RK MBlHr II B  Mmmmm e*ir*wife RRF ---Wâ  a mmmm *

Frt K. A Rxam and 
Dapraa. T :M pm. 4-IIT4 M̂*S

BBA.Nb new IHiaar. u r n  b ^ P - ^  
and forwuid l-’ f  M onto t l . M ^  
weak. Paa at PInpar. 114 H. CVy- 
lar. Pampa._________

10

DUPONT Nylon enrpst — 
Inetallad — atmr 41 ewennea aponpa

Lost A  FeMR4 13 42 F a iN t ie f, F eper H Rg. 42; y ^  — ^
LOPTi It weak oM baapto p n ^  Marti P A tT «T I I ta ------ --------—  ^  t«e.l P n m ?  MO

taa White R a n ^  ralTM O ► m na^^S^ rT ^ lT  J ^k rtT  i m  f i = o ¥ p i a = :

rubber md — Only IT.44 m  ranato 
— Praa nieaanrlap aad aaUmat-

I yaan 
4-itdi.

Mtt. ISM B Pentt ________
■ Co st , larpe fsmalt Biamera rat dark 

brnwa wlik blue aysA btock ears 
and noaa. wart aver teft

Ruff Read. MO • MH ar MO 4-1

swern la "Mlaa Bitty.' 
farad. raO MO V M .

aye Aa- 
Reward of- 4 3 A  C « fp « t  Smrrit m 4 3 A

_____ _______ _____  9T— — ••
aaw aarpat — ramsTa them wttk 
Blue Lawtra. Rant alootrte tham- 
pnoar 11. Pampa Hardware

K k o jN b ir lA N io  nradinra. CAM.  MO d-NlL

Ut

TRI-Cnr OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC

rtepraem HO P-l

92 91
DOWNTOWN, alaam bant, fraa park- 

tap. TVs. etatratar. phank amid oar- 
vtok weakly lid op. Pampd Hdtal
Mot aL

13 SmiReBB ORRortuRifitP 13
[CONOCO Barvlra Ptatlon. toterner-i 

tloa af Hobart and Wilke Ptmet. 
dofnp hipk rolnnne. earelleat pro-| 
tram tooiudinp paid traintnp. t'aU 
MO l-MM or MO PM11.

(Aa Kpual Opportunlly Rmptoren 
I foW~PALK“^ ~ LEA .sk  Pampa Alb- 

latic clab. Cdntnrt Lefty Con. MO 
AMdt.

CARPETS
Tj a l it v  po r  l b p p

rofnaainal Qlaanlnp 
Normal roam, appranhnataly t i l  

Prafaaaianal Carpat Layara
CALL UP ANYTIMB

C A M  'rEiJ!:vmioN a n d
FIIRNITIKE

MO d-HIT

44 Dirt, SeiM, Orevel 44
15 In s frec tlo ii 15 MaCONNILL MATBRIAL

_____  “ TIMB TO PBRTILIZB-
NIOM SCHOOL at botaa ta apura MO AfMt MO 4-P4M

time. Naw taxta ftirnlshad. dipio- | 
ma awarded. Low monthly paymantama awarded. Low monthly paymanta 'X ' 
AMBRIOAR PCMOOL, BOX Pfk 49 
AMARILLO. TBXAP. —

CLOHBOUT on all aopbaacaa. %holw 
sale ptirra and bolM. Daetd t'ald- 
wall Appltoacok H I K. Franrtk 

pn.VlltRTo^NB renaold Color Y. V  
with oolar puard — Tho alattrnnia 
brala that purtflas eater aatomatla- 
ally. t44f n  InatAlad -* aethlae 
dowa — rirat payaMot February. 
IMd. Baara. Pnmpn MO 

BII.VRBTo NB eons^  atarao that had 
Six apatkaiu. FM-AM radta taatodad. 
Now only IIM  W taatalle*—noth Urn 
down, fliul paymsat /ahrnary. IbM. 
Paari. Pampa, MO ♦-MtU 

I a VE I f*  Oil R Ksantara i f  Inch paa 
ranpa with a rtal-lwlM oroa aad 
auteutotlo oran — only llT I Inatal- 
lad — iMHhlap down — Drat pay
ment February. IMl. Paark Pampa. 
MO 4-U«1.

MMfRiiy^
AB OalU TV 

ratak ^km

95  F flf 91

NICB I  room farnlahod apnrtmm 
adalta. rarpoL anuana. parap<
pata. CaM MO t-ITM._________

t  ROOM fnrntohaP apartmaat.’
rat# bath, antanaa
CraaL

laeulra

4 B odk  inratobad apartmsoL am- 
; tape. IM l N. Charlaa. MO 4-ntL 
I ROOM alraly farntshai tnpiMl 

I paaal-ray boat, aaianaa. aawly P*-
coraiad. 414 N. Pomarrltlk sfflaa 
411

aCEtlTT
watar and paa paM. I l l l

furalabalf ay rm wbk

Trama A  » a — a a J J  Rs6  6A l I  ><IIIR46 '-
•  d f"  wm n-hlnr boats (talak R<

17A 17A
VISIT Boftrar Flaa Mart Psturdars, ----- *- -  ' "aba.

I DOUBLE poonlet, red. white, plak.
Tic each. (KlBII Oreenhoose. IH  

I toUca Pouth on Bourera I'H.v Roto.
I Trees i«w«4 Trfiiiiie?

tn  ft. Main, eo rp er. Dealark cluba. ' PR K 1 I KPTIMATMI CHAIN AAWR 
and laiUrldnalo (rota enrroundlnp MO P-BH MO P-PHP

b r i IC e  N i k s K R i ^
towna axhtbitinp. Bartalns In puna, 
flortit. anilouas china, art. Unank 

KtotaIndian srtif'arta. fnrnltiira, dolls, 
atr Admleaioa Mr. For tabla reaar- 
Yatlona fU.M ) rail Borprr, BR 4- 
IT ll

I I

~Traot af Rsputatlon’* 
epactol RtHlnrtton Sala on Pareral 
tnonsand Container prown Byot- 
prrans and Rnaaa. Rtabway Ml T 
mllaa Northwest of Alanraod. Tan
as. phone OR PtlTT

9 e e « f>  SKo rp  19 tRKB ^Frlrnmini topalaf. hiM ro-
- i r  r  r ,  r r .  I m o Y lh p  t r a ts .  A ls o  ^ 1 1  C la a a n p .

BFECTAL l i t  Wave N M . ahaim 
sat and halraut. |I.M Jaw "
Bty Balon, MO 4-tMl. Finlay.

FMffA <y)LCiwira?~iiaTra?ter.
Ortohar special, permhnafit warea 
II M. ahampoo ai>d sat Tie. AU 
work riarantood. MO M ltl. Til W.
Foaaar._____________ ________

i x i t n  Beauty Bra, Special 111 per- 
maaan

■harntod! Q- K- Orera. MO 4 ntT. 
el's B ra-'IV iRO llEBN.'bnlba Phrnoa.

I. peonleo. rtrdea anPUHdk
9UTU9 NURSEtY

Pwm on ni-war Mtb MO P-PMl
*IRW P H lP jffiN f of ffoltand Knlba

TuUpa — DaHodUa — Uyaci
JA.HER FEF!D STORE

nibs.

Lea

Beauty Ben, Special lie  per- •ra.Tita'* r  r^r^ir
tk U. MO t-IHl, operatoiu. YOUR BARDBN OBNTBR
dpparaaan and L ^  Hupbaa. * ■  B. CnyMr MO P-IMl

fdapar. I'
19 SlfeeHoH Wenfed 19

my boiaa.BRWINO and Ironlnp ta 
Call MO 4 tm  

1 TAIIX>ll WORK: alterations tor man 
and women. pYir for aala Make 
atolra. etc. Mre Qalan, KH Teaper. 

iBRp. KDULICMAN lii now 4dnp 
^ranlnp (n her homa. CaU MO t - IW  
w B iT  bO Iroalnp In aiy homk f l l  

i ^ a r C  MO 4-Hdl

21 Help Wanted 21

10 lelldine SepeRee SO
P A M P A  L U M B E R  GO.

IMI P Hobart _____ MO MTI»
W H I Y I  HOUSE L U M i n  CO l

MO 4.1

Dakins brala. Raita. Raatals. 
BPRlRPONe CAMFBRP dALSP

1114 HamOton MO 4-M4I
T !Ta v 9  the lotaearlap aqkipmaat 
for aato:

1—1 Ten Ford trnOk wAwinak and
OflflaM bad. pin polaa and kouM 
■too tandem tiallar (IM Il IM M .M
1—ddb-Dodpa truck w/wiark aad 
OUfteld bed and U-hMl (IM I) tan.
data trailer ................... H-HS M
t -  Parkerburp puUlap nnita w/N' 
taleacoplna nolata . . . .  It.tM ak 
l-4 d  HP Betty Riaansar .. M.adf.M
I—D-t Cat w/wtnek ........  IT.tM.M
1—D4 Cat w/wtork ........  M.Hd.tl
1—I4S neratond dltrker .. iiM a  dl 

I—Bucyrua Rrtr Nd M Oabla K 
rip tr/4 strlapa af taato. alad, don-
touna and lipbtptont ........ H.Md.M
t--lA>la w/larpa barn —  oM J D. 
Wrlpht pntpaHy at Md B. Aleklaan 
Rtrrat Pampa. Taxto. Mlpkt raa- 
sMar soma rradit aa jt . .. M.Mt.M 

F. m. Pall. Owner 
n a r  the flaw Diaaatatu aad Hants- 

aaaa'a rampara. Md K  MaknrL IMT 
Ford H ton pickup. IMP CHarrolat 
tt ton plokap.

BIlVAi^ tI I  DmmoW '

Doblnot mailoia 
nnd up. T il me

aadUpBD PIi _
portablaa. M-M ___
raapad an batter ararklnaa. ll.M  

weak. Paa at Btapar. Md M.
rler, Patap*. ______

roani Inratalmd aparttaant 
with parapa. ak rondHtowad. ktl- 
llllaa jmk) Coaaato Aparttaonta. Ttl 
W lOapamm. MO l-IMT.

FOR ttKlrTt I  room fntnlakad 
mant. watar aad paa 
Prancto 

1 LA^ni

dOH ra era tom artraetira, wapan IlN .
> oa Baath Lana yaat rtoki farj Daiala IM

.to  .̂ **̂ *T -t*® -H "yto  -fMi f6 L «r ------------------------- -
2Ti it7^al^m"\i7aSa paaaanpar bna. radto. bratar, pood

' i»M GWfcVfeLWTb-'tra-pirkirlK)

JUNK WANTED
W A N T  T O  B l ’Y

IJM Jnnb aota and trnafc Battarlap 
By Nsrombar tod

A L S O  W A N T
Junk Iran, radlatark ahimtanik 
Braae. Cappar wiro. lanartukak 

la fast anythinp af value

MO*tVi1
A ir p k a e  fo r  S e le  121

CALL PAT la raa tkla hakatlfalhrl 1 MM aftw  1:M . ■ ■
iRi»4erR®e4 hrlH i tewiWF a® n a f-  IM I  TO firnw An llN  for mU  r a i l  » « •  ^  

rm^m > wood, f'ommtrj k ltd ia a . rar®®iiC| MO 4 U H  ar ara at f tV  Dat^aod.  ̂^
,J l* * . r a  N W T a 1H ~  NT K r i  | f a H t o i . a " ~ U 7__  __  iIiTt  pao®i. AttRt l̂iad fafa®a and mp tm i v  ttjktoMMt ^  #«ii u o  a.*

FftXToe® ^wniiaVla" rr ffmla ro«»d atr. fdaat a^Haal tara-f {Jja m n .■
Malty (or ptrkap af m — I rain., I  I Hoa- MI.B Itt. ~ irS B Fr~T -i'j ik. ' ran  "m a^T  ^  tatarrat la IMt ntodM
Bdrirm  tam ltTronm ^to raiWtA .............. .  . .  f S S  '•ton. fuU paaal. caB

tfTL
"  r.......... ......... r

jrarmanto Mt. Pbowa MO *-dttT 
TTiNa ~TAkH*Btk*f4. “I  

heuM t bath* ITMd WO 
Wma t }«  N PVoat

Flw

— - — er kama to aulet raaldanttal aarttaa llld Clt9YluSLCT Ilk tea 
w . N . L A N E  R E A L T Y  ' M** e>l«diu feat with Ihrra nmarar, OllfteM truck with fifth 

RSk Me MM4 toi raanm and ̂ f^ b a th s  Farmal' Futo llriaaall MO ATtlt
" Buicic Bpaelal. 4 dear

.nBard ahtn. V4 stiptaa.

MO ddMI

^ am rm fA k dtotap Cuatam drapra Car-,pat aad aurfablar wotam Aloa Kaa' two fanrad epnrtmaatk MLB Tt

’trai 
wkaaL '

REAL ESTATE
4fM*a MO PPM1 Rsk MO seadf c a l l  p a t  to aaa tkla vary aaai

Paotar. Carpatad Hv-NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4*9291

WHITE HOUSE 
I2IMBER (XMIPANT 

IDk s a U L  I
family

and baarar. naw ftraa. law mtbmpa. 
ana awnar Baal pood and taaaaanir- 
al ear Mar ha pareka—d far NM

_______________ .. . - dawa and Mi di a numth
SL fCT .:nrt;;i*ta*nXa‘;:to e w in o  m o t o r  go .
bath. Attarbad paraaa. Maw FMA IMP Atoaah MO l-PTM
and only MT taiatk.

CAl . about thIa neatthIa .ra i rnwt*J raw __  TRADIN OKIB"g * . - t o at r a ^  n ^  IMP Atoaeh MO A»74l
tl m  r a * !5 3 iA  *S S  ' y

M  2 !S .“w n !L :.“ ®
M IM  after ■ a.m.

~l7i. S rr ILl  a 6»4CV

RBAL epTATB ARFRAIPALP Cartfftod Master BeaSar ' Apprwwed VA *  FMA Bates Bra)

MO AH4t

*0  4-HH ar IPO ATIPP

TO PO TD LIft  
B U lLD Bg, INC.

Faha B.

l | | ^ ^

l l fY t I l«A T l4 N A L  HARVRBTIR CO 
Motor vuMn aaB Farm XaulpmaniFrtaa Mo^ATtdi_____

T l x  fVA 'M t BUltK 
BUI«K. OMC

I l f  W. Cravoa MO P-MP1 ,

BY OWNER
Lovely 2 er 2 Bedroom
Brick On Duncan

F eece  Y erd . D ripod , Cerpet- 
td  L lv iiig  4  Dining. Range, 
Dithwastatr, Custom Storm 
Wlndowa A ir  Conditioaing. 

WOJt .SACRIFICE 
LARGE EQUITY 
FOB FAST SALE 

NO 5-S455 or MO 5-2991

le r r ic B  m i  m. w a a i........ mo  n yWtoa ___ MO
_ . . Ad® Ofalldlr a# aaepAraPAnee BlO B4

MO B4m'AI®i or p H  0«INr. FM. .a MO B.|

pSSr iŜ m.
apatoirk pHrala' 

aalranca, maa or waoMa or dpopto,' 
aa patk bOta paM. MO M m . A T ‘
N. Warran_________________________

NfGkLT ~ TOKRHHEB i aakaler 
saartaMnL aalaaaa. air aanditina-i 
M ktUa paM. IM pm annth. Adnito 
ra^. Inqnlta IM W. Fraaeta. MO

t 4o6ki. ttaaa. Tto S. Fruat. YlO t-im 
4 RO%

antannk 
Foatar.

EfTRT LarfNTTraoaa. ma paiL tn-̂
^_jktra ^ l  N. Cnylar,

moat popular U  Inch seta reduoai 
IM. now oaly I lM .t l  Buy now maba

aad W tk  nipilF fiihi 
hir eendlqandd. I 

to aanoto. MO AMti. 
Laroa111 N.

O P E N  H O U S E S  
2537 DUNCAN 

1812 N. ZIMMERS
TOP 0 ' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.

OfflDB: Prlee B4. 
MO 4*2542

Jolu i B . O bmMb

NO 54W79

nItoU. prtrala hath, 
MO A tm . tnanku 1 1 1  
waathar.

“WaTlŜ  
bOli paid. 
N. a u ^ -

9X4aT i5 n  R IN T a l i  _  _
liarn. tantk laatanM. stovaa flMi- 
inp rinato and (tohinp hrata. Abara 
aoad llama for aala.

PAMPA m tNT a n d  AWNINO 
tIT K  Brown MO 4-Mdt

I MBk d  Two ladtoa for talaphona work
l -C a ll MO 4-Mtl. ________ _

HEARD THE ItATEST?
Ba A Fullar-atia aoltlnp laadinp Hits 
Of household and roamatia mtoucta - 
■vara henaewtfa a potential oustnm ,
ar. Choose year own hour#, ba ycrItoown boaa Avnrapa It  M per hatir 
to atsTL na Inveatmant. rail oa mta- 
tnmara In prntarted 
perpenal Intarvle 
Malaoa.
4 p OL

tnrrltory. For,, 
enntaat Mru. i| 

MO 4ATU from i  a m.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

\

1964 PONTIAC CatBliiui, 4 door, 
power and air, nice......................... 4iF * A T D

1962 CHRYSLER, 4 door, fiill power an d ^  v A O C  
air, extra nice................................ m  I O # D

1961 CHEIVROLET.^.4 door, automatic, ̂  v  A Q C  
radio and heater, real aolld............ m  I w T D

1957 CHEVROLET, 4 door, automatic, ^  
radio and heater, itandaid tranamiB* C ^ Q C  
tlon, 6 (yltnder, beat in Texaa.........

JOHN PARKER MOTORS IN C
DODGE ”TH£ FRIENDLY PLACE” CHRYSLER
901 S. Cnyler MO 4-2549

1

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
R«ody To Mov9-ln 

$200M ovo.|n-VA  
UpTo$15,00O-FHA

90 Doy S«rvic9
iB A n  ’T h id  b  

Bequirfd (New Lew)

Highlond Hom«9
**Fampa Latolnp Bualtty Hama

Office IM  N. PenuMF 
MO I-M14 MO iM U

SHOP AROUND (But) 
Before You Buy—Siva  Ui A  Try

NOTiCE
WE'RE ON THE MOVE

Wb win (tIobb our buOding at 212 N. Ballard 
et 6 pjn. on Friday, October 29th and open 
for bUBineod in our new location at 905 N. 
Hobart on Monday November lit at 8 tja.
Our eoiMtant aim la to Bcrve you better. Wa 
hope you visit us soon in w r new loeatioo.

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CHEVROLET C O .. INC.

MS N. Hotra MO t-MW

TODAY

'M  r . i M  a t r v u c  s i d x

1 U ~  W h M l I r a .  M O  
Cube Inch Engine,
3 Speed TrenBrnifnion 
F r ^  Air Heeter 
7:75 X 15 TIraB

$150 DOWN
^ 5 5 ® ’ M o .

HAROLD BARREH FORD IN C
"Before You Bey -  Give Ul A Try’’

Til W. Rrasm Md 49194

INQUIRE
Atxxit Our 
Economical 
Rent-A-Car 

System

HAROLD BARREH FORD. INC.

RENT-A-CAR

991'Befor# You Buy, Giv« Ug A Try"
191 W. Brown MO
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It Will 
Pay You 
To Bank 
With Us!

V

We invite you in to get acquainted 
with our banking service. Centrally 
located-free parking, ultra modern 
methods ond facilities for your 
banking convenience.

Come in and meet the new trend 
in banking, and receive the court
eous, friendly service you want, j

For C onrct time M ytim r— MO S-5701

Citizens Bank'
& Trust Co.

A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 
(Member F D IO  

Comer Klngimill A  Frott 
MO 4 - m

Tolevision  P ro g ram s TOUGH 'CLASSROOM'

Clhessel 4

••■M Th« Matok 
• : «  NBC Nrwa 
$i»» eiMrirr Bin 
4:te Uaraala

T;M Roy Roc*ra 
tiiit Tb« Jataona 
l;M  Atom Aat

KONO-TV, FRIDAY NBO
•:M  UumMgrBiiablay 

Nawa 
Nawa

• lU  Waathar
t ;U  Rnorta 

-< :I0 Movla
• cW Mr. Kobarla

f;0« Tha Maa From 
V.S.CL.K. 

l«r«l Nawa 
» ; l l  Waathar 
1*>M fworta 
-H.N i^nlahi

Benny Makes An 'A'
CHANNfX. 4 RATUROAT

t;00 Aarrat Aqalrral 
t:M* XTndardnc 

1«:M Ton Cat
ia:M Furr
U iM  Thraa atoocaa

) No tima for lova 
I Whrra action la 
Lrfmve It to Ucavrr 

t Highway I'alrol 
Patrr Janniwga 
Nawa 

Waathar

II'Ml t'otton John 
l!:Mi NCAA KontIwU 
S-ll Wtrrd Matinaa 
4:1S 4-Mnat KratUraa 
t:M ttrhrrarMcNaUl 

■taport
• Na Nawa
• :lt Waathar

TiW 
r lai 

ISIS 
10;U 
10 tM

aiehi thaw

■worta
Fttppar 
I lirram ot 
Jaannia 
Oat Smart 
Movla 
Waathar 
Bporia
Thaatra rour

KVn-lV. FRIDAY
(  >0 RIfiaman 
<;U0 Bat .Maataraoa 
7 no Tammy 
7:10 Addams FamlM 
0:M llonay Waat 
t:M  raytofi Placa 
1:00 Tariiaga 

Ka volution

ARO
10:00 tx>«al Nawa 
16:11 W ith e r  
ll]20 rn*p I giork 

Krluy PeatupAR 
K(>ot bail riada 

10:&& .S#we
U:I0 Cinema T ^

' CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY
I $ flO Runrlaa Thaatrr it-«A Hopplty Hopprr 
! 0:10 Wratrm Itapublla l l  lu Amrrioaa

~ ■■ handatand
1:10 Movla 
1:00 Rttllar I>rrhy 
4:00 WIda World Of 

Sportr
0:10 Shindig

Collrga
t.-OO hhananlaana 
0.10 llamlat Baptieh 

Church
NSO Oartoanlaa 
10:10 Porky Pig 
11:10 Milton tha Monatrr

110 Orrat Momenta , 
In Miialc

t'4.t Modrra Rduratloa 
*.00 UliHord 
7.00 King Kamilv 
7:10 I.«warenra Walk 
S:ln Jimmy Duranta 
> :10 Ripcord 

10:00 Saturday Movla

CHICAGO (U PD —To hii for. 
mer teacher, Bernard Masny 
mailed a theme that rated an 
•A."
So the teacher, Mrs. Marjorie! 

Mooney, read to her clasg Wed. 
nesday the words of Bernard 
Masny.

Bernard, Mrs. Mooney told 
the class, had been a student in 
that very room at Fenger High 
School. He was not of high 
academic a chievement, Mrs. 
Mooney said, and had trouble 
especially with composition.

Mrs. Mooney told the class 
she helped Bernard with his

Uses of Wood

theme assignments. This en
couraged him to stay In school 
and to be graduated with his 
class in June, 1964.

Now Mrs. Mooney read from 
a letter Bernard wrote to her. 
It was written In Viet Nam, for 
shortly after le^ dng high 
school Bernard became a ma
rine.

"A  person may curse out hli 
country," Bernard wrote, “ but 
if he were here, he would kiss 
the soil of the United States.

"People never know how 
good they have it until they go 
to w ar," Bernard wrote.

Then he described how it is 
when you’re being shot at by a 
sniper. He said the sniper 
missed.

Rut shortly after mailing the 
letter, Marine Bernard Masny, 
19, was killed by the Viet Cong.

Mrs. Mooney told the class: 
“ He always wanted to do his 
share for the school — 1 think 
he has.

Then she folded the letter. 
Her class in American history 
was dismissed.

HEATED MEETINO
LONDON (UPD — Nlwi 

exeutives of a soap firm, clad 
in towels, held a salts meeting 
Thursday in a staam bath.

Read Tha Newi ClMalfled Ada

NEW! —  From

FRIGIDAIRE:
JET ACTION 

WASHER
$ 2 1 9 .9 5

N.tdi no 
b«lio or alt 
Mo4ol WHA-M

WlUi TrMU

CROSSMAN
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
523 W. Fatter MO 441381

Dhaiuel lu
t.M  Tbo toi-rot Blorai 
1:10 Rgt.^ lYMton of

Tho \ ukon *..u in . »  no w r
*:0* Chl.f Proud IJagio 1 i3f> HoRRnt IlHroM
5 16 Woofly Wood- • ------  •

pACkAF•40 CBg Nawr

KFDA-TV. FRIDAY ’ CBS
• :M Now. lt :M  Kowo
!  ?? W .othor lo iis  Wooihtr
*.M  Tho Wild Wool 10:tk Background 
7 ISO Hogana Harooa 10:1« Tha Big PUrkaa 
S:M liomar Pyla 10:St Naws
1:10 Hmnihar B roth.ri 11:00 n ia  Big FllckW 
0:00 Mias TVanaga

Amarlro Pagaant

CHANNEL 10 SATURDAY
•'4* Oomaty Tinas 
7 I'd Captaia Kangamo 
I no Hrckla A Jackla 
S:10 Tann. Tozag#
• Of Might Mouaa 
OiM IJnua Tha Liag- 

h.artsd
1*1:00 Tom A Jarry 
10 M Quick Pray 

MeOraw

t lM  aky King
11:10 Advanturs of 

I,aaala
It on My Kriand Pllrkg 
17.10 Naw* Raport 
l l i l i  gaiurday Box 

OfTIca
4:00 W ra.fling 
1:00 Wiihum Broa. 
t:M  Portar Wagonar 

• ;M Nsars Bag aat

»•$» Wsatkor Bagoit
(.10 Jackla (llaaion 
7 M Trials of O'BrlsB 
*:10 Tha Lonar 
»;»0  ilnnsmoks 

10:00 Nawa Rapoat 
10:11 Waatliar 
10:10 Big rilckoa 
11:41 News

Betsy Losses Over 1600-Miilion
NEW ORLEANS (U PD  —In

sured property loases due to 
Hurricane Betsy are expected 
to exceed WOO million, the 
American Insuranc* Association 
said today.

The association said insur
ance adjustors have settled 
more than 96.000 claima so far 
but another 220.000 are yet to 
be adjusted.

Insurance men in Louisiana 
are handling more than $1 mil
lion in claims daily, the asso
ciation aald.

Loases for damage to homes, 
businesses, commercial proper
ty, schools and churches are es
timated at $400 million w'ith au
tomobile and marine claims 
boosting the figure by $200 mil. 
lion more.

The association said industy- 
wide insurance claims in Louisi
ana. Mississippi and Florida 
are expected to reach $750 mil
lion.
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B- ST
BT

F A M O U S  , 
H A M I L T O N  

B E A C H  . 
P O R TA B LE^  

IX E R
$799

Has convenientlingartip sp«4<l 
selBctor and automatic baatar aja^ 
tor. Guaranteed 5 years, mt

Read Um  Naws Claaanied Ada

Negroes
Oppose
Marchers

I In 1M6. the Statue of Liberty 
'was dedicated on Bedloe's Is

land, New York.

■W» J i t

DELBERT JOHNSON 
Onmrr

CARI. HIVILS 
Technirfaui

LEE ROY JACKSON 
MBoaxer

TO BEHER SERVE YOU . .  .WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR 
STAFF OF EXPERIENCED SERVICE — TECHNICIANS 
IN COLOR TV. BLACK AND WHITE TV. STEREO. CAR 
RADIOS AND TRANSISTOR RADIOS.

M O T O R O L A
NEW LEADER IN THE L IV ELY  ART OF ELECTRONICS

RECTANGULAR 
COLOR TV

In compact cabinets. A 
wicie variety of cabinet 
styles on display  ̂ hand- 
wired, power transformer 
chassis . . .

Mod. No. 23BT103A\V

23" Table TV  with hand- 
wired chassis, power trans
former, Golden M solid 
state UHF tuner.

FREE: Roll About Cort

Motorola
Solid State Stereo

LINCOLNTON. Ga (U P I l -  
Desegregation campaign in this 
northeast Georgia town pitted 
Negro against Negro t(xlay In i 
confrontation unprecedented in ' 

, the civil rights movement. |
The unusual situation oc. | 

urred when 46 Negro men. i 
largely pulpwood mill workers,! 
Thursday prevented about 90 
Negroes from staging a march I 
protesting s e g r e g a t i o n  in' 
schools and public facilKies.

Forming a barricade across a * 
dusty road, the Negro men. , 
through their spokesman, Syl
v e s t e r  G l a z e ,  said, "the 
marches change nothing.

"W e're satisfied with things 
as they are.”  Glaze told the 
march leaders. Willie Bolden, 
the Rev. Charley Broun and 
Edward Bedford, all of Dr. 
Martin Luther King’s Southern 
Christian leadership Conference 
fSCLC). "We didn't have 
nothing when we was bom and 
we never will”

There have been instances In 
the civil rights movement > 

I where local Negroes did not 
support or voiced some criti- 
ism of demonstrations, but the 
confrontation marked the first 
time that Negroes actually had 
barred marches.

Downtown 107 N. Cuylorond Coronodo Contof

SATURDAY 
SAVERS

1/1

LNF.ANTS CORDUROY

SHOP
l e v i .m :s

AND 
SAVE

•  .SlZtlS 9 TO  WO.

% M RVKRAL COLOR8

L IN E D  PLA ST IC

DRAPES
%  SIZE .M " X 87"

•  R tlA D V  TO  H ANG  

^  DistinetKely Tailored

Pr.

IIGET "PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE

WITH ITS EXCLUSIVE MAGNETIC 
FILM

s/%

$139
NONE SOLD 
TO DEALERS

L IM IT  OF TM O  

TO  A CUSTO.MER

SATURDAY
ONLY

In 1917, British Foreign Se-ji 
crelary Arthur Balfour pro-' 
posed a Jewish homeland in 

, Palestine. !

Mod. 23BL174AS

Mod. PP70A

W E GIVE 
1 YEAR

Fr«o Sorvic* and Ports 
On Any Product 

Wo Soil!

Mod. 23CS.307B

23" Consolo TV -  power M 
chassis g e n u i n e  wexxi 
veneer cabinets-. Early Am
erican or Contemporory 
styles.

12" Portoblo TV. Even 
Cadets like CQfdets!

PROTECT

MENS 8-INCH TOP STEEL TOE

DRILLER BOOTS

P O U . O W  T H «  L A M l .  ^

REMINDER—A id in g  the 
effort to protect soil, water 
and the j^ople who handle 
p a s t l c i d e i ,  tha United 
M taa  Department of AgrU 
culture is circulating this 
new advisory symbol Aim 
ia to make it as vnhreraal 
as fire safety warnings.

Anchored Steel Toe 

Neopreme Corded Sfile 

Shuw 6> 2 To 12 

Reg. $12.99 ValiM l/l

in;  GIRLS AND LADES ZIPPER BACK

Mod. 12BP7QAA

SALES JOHNSONS SERVICE

RADIO -- TV307 W . Foftof MO 5-3361

Open every day except Sat. 
4 a.m. tin I I  p.m.

Da try as ftnoe.
Pampa Hotel Restaurant 

Preataa Fowkles, apcratiir

GO-GO BOOTS
$ 5 9 9

•  WHITE ONLY 

%  SOFT LEATHER

•  LAMINATED INSIDE 

«  VALHCS TO $8.99

I.ADIES NEW F A IX

HOUSE SHOES 
AND SLIDES
•  ALL NEW 8TYU-;.S 

.SIZFkS I  TO 16

MF:NS WlNTFJl WEIGHT

THERMAL  ̂
UNDERWEAR
•  SHIRTS ,4M) DRAWERS
•  SIZES S-M-I,-XL

LEVINE'S

/
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